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:-tno .. !'it•J•I. ~~, '-II 7U 0.1:.: 
,\1011 .. i"lqll. :>,o "7 7:i 0.:1:.: 
'1'1w,.. .. lh •I, 1 Kl 7;; o. 1r. 
►1,U U: 'l'\\'t,;l\'1' \'-0 •t,: T. CLOUD, 08CEOIA OOUNff, FLORIDA, TIit KSI)\\, 0('1'0ut:IC :l, lfi20 , lli\tnl-:tt 'l' IIIU,:t; 
CITY TAX RATE IS REDUCED 
+------------------------1-------------------------
ommissioners Adopt Budget For 1929-30 
Expenses of Departments And After Ap-
1 ~roving Reduction of $163,279.00 in Valua-
tion Cut Four Mills Off Total Levy. 
SOII, fi!UO l ,D RF.l REMOVED 1150 TONS OF 1n: \\IAfi!Tf:D 
l<'KOM C'KO\VN OF C'JTRl't-1 tll.;l(l>J I . U J.\K THKOUJII 
'l'lt t:t :S WITII l<'OOT HOT F,\l 'l ,TV Kt,;FRrtJt<;K,\TIOS PUBLICITY WORK IS TO 
BEGIN DURING OCTOBER 
'1'111 - c ·,1~ ( '1111111,i, lun '1'11 1',dll) p1·,•11111·t,d II l,11d1(<-I [111' th,· l'tllll · 
n,,•al ,\l 'lll' l!J:.!O ao. p1·01i,li11,< for l ' \l I",\ I'"'''"' nf lh,· <"ily, 
I in th,• fi11,tl ri•,11!1 \\l'rt · 11lih· lo rnl11,•, th, · tn, I,•, ., h~ fu11 .-
1~. th,· 101111 1·, ·cruil'l•cl lwi111t 0111~- :w 111111, . 
J11 11l,lilin11 lo 1·t·durii1K llu· 111, 1,-,~ 11 1·, ,lo1<·l1011 1;1 ,al11uli,111~ 
lu IIUlflUllL "r ··,u:, ~7fLOO ,, Jh 111 1) 111nclt i1l tht tn, ,. .. ,..4 ...... u,1 ·t1l 
r,,.. th,· y,•11r. '1'111 , l!lt111l11111N for th, ,•n111i111£ ~-,·111· lol,il ,: :1 , 
,Otir, 011 ()f 1111, 111 ·r-1111 :1I pt·op,•rl~ ,11l11.,tin11s 11r, ;;:7!J,O!l/l.OO. 
For Hl!l~ :.:11 !11<· hud~l'l 1·nllt-,l for " totnl 11p,•r11li11J,I' c•~p,•11 <' 
hn, h, ,· 11 1nlun·1I 111 th,· 111•\\ h111ll(<'l tu 
'1'111, loin I ,l,11·, 1101 1111•li11l, • th,- , 'JH 11,, 
mntnrinf?. , , hi<'h 11111011111' lo llto.~.:.!110.00 , ur II total , '<-
Iii I 11,:1:11,. a:.: lhduc•ti 11 ,:1" llh' t111Lit-i p11lt·d r,•, , ·1111<· fron, 
(:.\11\'l•:I. \ 11 ,1, l l. l-'111 
"'"II fl'um ur111111cl thl' crown or dt1·u1o; 
t l'(\{'"4 tnr1 1,•tt-tl \\ II la (out l 'OI I~ l't'4..i.Jll1-
lll\11Hlt"tl hr 1,;r11tn1111 ,r, ,,.,,, m~·c·ulti)..(l..:t 
or till' fo'l111·l, l11 f.: IM'l'lnwut "lflllou. 
AnM\'f•1·l111.r 1111 h11111lry n •c-1111t1r m1 thl'4 
t-111hJl~·t lw ~,y~: 
•·1t IN u 1,:00<\ 1•t.u1 to l\.' llllt\ t' lh(' 
Holl Ml that I hp root rut. lt_•shlllf( ftrl1 
p JM tt,,l'tl lo I tw tt1r. u.,,nw, In'"' d1•nd 
IJHl'k \\ 1111 >IO llli• ,.. 11ur,, 111,..l l'tllllt·llf ls 
u l"4t J,ttHd lfflll' I h·(•, ,.,,,.. \\ tHIIHl bt 
1111l111t•1l "1111 1-1011u~ l'U (P 1lltilt1!P<·l1111t, 
>-tlU-11 II~ Hurtft>Ut1, JHU-lt•, n "''Ilk lint~ 
lll1tl 1"11111h11r mlx1 nrt\ or t•:tthollnt•nlll. 
'l'hlM IUlH•t nut, ht • t·u tt -- tlc ·. 'J'llht t1·•·ut .. 
ni.•111 t4 lumld 111• cl1 11Jt~•pt) 1'11111 Hit dHn 
g, r or fto >i t JH c1,·t•r. Afft1r tht• wu1u111 
Hllll\\"H hHIH or 11,,111111~ '"'' ... ,11 11111~ 
l'.N 1 1tpluuf1," 
I.OSS 'ro {'fTfCll- ONE t•t:tt Ct.:,,•r. 
.\ It•.. or lltll1• 1111>1'1• Uu111 ()\h." lfM· 
f<t·nt. or tlw t•'lorhl:i <·Urllh <"1·01, fro-m 
1111 • \\', -L 1111111111 h111rh1111<• t11111 ~\l<'l'I 
o,.-r ll11• ,,ou l)l{•rn tip c"II' norldn 111,1 
nn,I \\lllt •r plnnl of $11,700 1u11I ,•,1ll r1•tlo11 111" d,•li11q1u•nt ~,tnNluy wua 1111• <'~thn11t1• 1tH1d,, tJ1l s 
111>11 11,i~1·1·ll1111,•,111• 1..-H·1111t• of l!l ,7!1:l.:!7, l,•1l\\, " lol11l ,,£ ,noel. l),I' 11romhwnt ,,htm,.,,._ 111111 1'k1,•I, 
l,7~1 .!lll 1,1 111 · r11iS1•d h,I' dirc<'l t 11,11 U,m. 
l!l:.! !I :10 li111l1t1•l 1111d 1•1111q111 ri,n11 \\llh 
t·rl'-, 
' l'ht~ tn,M '"' .. l)li1<"t..li(I at l'ltl'fw•""JII I wo 
11ml t hrt't' h1111d1"<'(I I hous.rnd 1H.lxt'' ,,r 
11 ,·1·011 t' .flm:t1l"11 ut, 1K1l\\t'1.'U rtflt't'II 
:i 11tl "'l\hirt·n uwl n1u·ll.llf mllll,111 J141 , 
l.l~hl 1•1~11 111:~I (ur lhl; ~<"1', 
\\"u lt·r ,..,_ Inf"! Lh:ht l>nt1t• t·1111nt~· lu'!l-t. ulw,11i ,-.,., J•Pr ,,.,u 
Po\\n \\ uft•t· t\. l'u,\pr ur It t"r.•1, of ~rn1K•fruH n114' uhoul 10 
1"-'l' ,1•111 of If,.. ur1111i.:;~ .... wllll1 • utlwt 
. ·ott1,-
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l '11l,II \11101rnt Ill Ito Unl ... t'tl 11,\ 11'11,111(1111 
\' ,\1 ,1' \TIO:<-S l•'OH l!l'!H 
11~1711,!l:0 
J•!t41'111' 
MMIHII' 1 Lukpfro11I • 
:1, l:l0,1:1:'iJkl 
11:.:.r,:ir.oo 
1•1·111 111llhu:,• t111•llll n,IJI,; 
11 11111•11 I 111lll11JU' 1t•11 mlll 
Vll ,1, 1'1.\ . T l',\1 .\11,. 
\f \\' 1,11dd1t1111 , "ho ha,. 
rrolll lu·I' Joi111111H4'1' 
11url h,•n, . tat• · h:1'-I 11d 
l'11hll<'lf)' ( '0111mlAAl11n 
-1'1 0111 
I 1•11111 OIi 1•11t·h or lht• r, .... , 
, I I•• I 111·1• µ·I 11•11 lo,  till' Pit ,I 
n1m1wllK11 ,1, l._ 1,· l,llurn 
1•11tl ,r ll'I " '" lhu11wl11I nltl I" 
rk or I ht' ( '11111,1111 1,,11 , 11 Id 
111 lu•r la•l111t 1111hll• h1•<1 1•1 
14'" u~o :-:.11,~ ht1l1l'\'P.., In 
l,t1 I 11111 nl' I 111• dt~, 111111 Ii< 
l11h-1 on"pt• I U t'll(''Ol1 S' llj..'\• 0 II 




IC \I.I ,\ II,\\ .\'l' ( 'llRISTI.\N 
t'lfl H('II SI MH \ ~('IIOOI, 
' l'l:t • t ' hrl 11 tlu11 drnrch \\Ill nh.·Pn'f' 
II 111111u11I ~1111cln.\ p,ii•huol Uullr Ua,, 
nt tlu• l'Pt•Hhtr ~11111111.r twhool 1111111 ol 
u ~ao 11'1'1m 1, l-ln11th1,r m,11-nltti.: 'Vlu, 
rt>ut1l11r I,, .. oft 1wrlt11l \\lll hl' umlthd. 
II 111 •d11l 11111 ► 11·111 pn11.:n1111 ltf'IIIU ur, 
l'1&nu1,I f111• tlll., ho111' 
MvPn nu 111lh 11' I 11~k1 11l In lirl111i n 
, hclfor ol' u IIP\\ llh'Ulht'r f',1r th1~ "'1111 
I du .\ 1'111101 .\1 111 flp1 · 111·11 t1M1'1~1·l11tl~· 
llrJ,tl'II '" '" 11111 th•• llltlf• rulk• '"" I'll 
1·nll111Pt1I 1111 IIH1 t11•111 lh 1 1(011 
11, """ II. 11 )'11111111111, foruwrl) tk••· 
lur ur t ht• \lo •lholll~t 1·h11rl'l1 In I'll. 
{
1ln11d , "II"' 1•, 1tu1'1H't l 111 lh1' JWINturot,, 
111 IA•\1111:1011, K~ .. h~ th•• K1•11 ttll'k,1 
1•ont1l'l't·ll('1 1 t hul t'IO!i' t~I II Mt.1filwlu11 Ill Mt 
'111Hl1t , 11t t '11,h1u-tu11, K., 
t•ouulh•, nrt· t't'J>clrlt-.l II fnllow · IJ14 • 
c1Jlllll~- '. :0 l\ I' t"( nt; 'fll1Ullt'<.li f"O\IUt)·, 
:..,, 1111.'r ,._·nt: Knn, 1'1u c-onntl ~'O ,~·r 
,,•nl ; PhH'l1H t'tHIIII ~. , a rlon-.1., 1 fl .. 
111Hh·1I hdw"t'tt :! an,1 :.!-1 ))l'r c"t·llt 
If wu J ►ultdPtl out 1lt111 lA'1.- :ind 
\lutullt•t• 1-.1tmfh·, h,a\4 1 l~\4 •11 ,-hlpph1J..:" 
frnll flu• ~n111t• f111w Ull•I tJu• 1t1,1-1 •-.: 1n 
I hu~• t"tm1tt It''( t·o1111•ri,._...,, •\ JW?rc"i'Ut:1.i:1• 
1•1 \\hut fruh 1vmol11t"l'l t•Jl f11p fn•, ... 
\\ O!\IAS'S Hli:LI•:•• CORPS 
t('un l rlhllll' tl It,\' " · ,l . llorllell) 
'l'hti \Vrnnnn'w ll,'llf'r ('or,~ An~III· 
lltT to llh\ Ornn1I .\ rm.,· lllt'i In ~r • 
Ion 11fh'r II monlh \'1u·11tl1111 "ltl1 1, 
I\U·lllllt'l'N ln't'~·III , 
\h !'I, .\11t1t1llt • Co11kllt1 Wll lol l11111:1t1•1I 
111 onr Ot·dl'I' hw full IIU' IUht' r"'hlp. 
lh11)t11'I or rPllt•f "IP, 10 ho11q11e10•, :l.OO 
,,t llt •r I l1t111 11111111• ., ' l'lw 1h' t)lll'f ll1(1llt 
.\1111•-i . ,,r..,, Hr11111J. .\11•;,,, Pf'l•klo,;1 1 11th! 
\Ir , Kt1ni11 •r tlh l1ltttl tlw ('1H' J 111 1h1·P11 
JJHr1 N ror fNlm Wt1rk ror 11('W tlU-111• 
h1 r~. .\ hlrlhd11) 1•1rt~ ,,tnnno~l for 
c 1c •t41f1111' l•' 1 ld11 ., t11, , t•lt•,·1,nt II In rlt ,1 
0 .I I( , 111,1w•1· h11II :1 hi I llfll'T l'o"t 
lllt•Pllng-. 
t'hn rh•r wn d1·111t(1tl tu meu,or.,.,. of 
our dt 1llft1 ·tc'11 11u1111h1•t·:", Mr \lit·t' 
111111. 111111 'ir,. \l.11·11111 '\ull"I~ l 'or1> 
do ... 1141 111 l1t-.1111l t'urm . 
\l\~fH'\'1'111,01{' l'Rl '1UJ ►tm 
.... Kll,1..tm IN HII'< on IC • •• 
H111 ,\ P111·k t•t', lllltlonnll.\ 1,1111\\11 ltllll 
l '11 th,,11,• 1'1'11~Hdt'I', Wll H shnl H11fl )dllt•tl 
In hf ,,., ,~(flt"' HI ,fn<-l,-.011\"lllt lt11,:1 i-:ut 
nrtlnJ 
llun t•,\ ,lthl, 1111 , who \'a,_ 1h • ... id 
Jt.,•1 or ,1n nrt1d1• t thP lt.1 1 J ..... 114, , 1 
I 111 rli1•r',c \\ t·t•ld , , 1,11111l,.,ht'1l 1,,, • fl1t• 
ll1rn• :-:hlrh4.'• n tnl1or org'Jl ttl ·.dtlun. ,,11 ► 
Ul'l"\ ' ""h"'l on I\ 11hl\1'1,!"t' or Jlllll'dt •· 
K\TN r,;1 11.\W . , ,(lt-
lS 
l•: I .,\',I 1, \I '"·• :-1,•pl :111 1'11111 I• 
"'1.111lw"l,l. 1·nltro11d Ptll l ►lo,r,, , 11d1•tl 
"111·1·111·dhtJ.r to llnylP" h~ t1Jt1 In;.: n.1 row 
r-,:1-:,i 111 !.!O mlnntPH f•1 t-111\t' th11 111 from 
f4 1htlll11J.( \\ lu 1n l lH\.\ "t'l't' fn111ut ,•1'tH'kt•tl 
nrnl hrnkt111 In t-1 hltuu1111t. 1 h• P\'f>ln In 
111 Iol i< 11<'1 II) •lllll111t 111111 lht• r11llr11111I 
hook or n1h11t ,·11lll-i 11f)CIH t'\l'I'.\ , 1inpl11)t• 
to 11,1 11 t 1-v1•r.,· 1nrh11•111·t1 tn 1•rntP1•t 
hlpnu•nl < h11111lhsl 11, 1111• 1·111"1'h·r 
I 
ti IIOI re TlSSi.t: Wll'II Fli',11 
11· II .ti '\ , 1<1111111 1'11111111111 l •h1111I, 
•·~•I., ~t•pt. tu OPor,:fl n '"rho11111 • ,fr •• 
ur lll'\'Pr l,,· lllll "i, t·uus:ltt ,, ,~.r. JMHltlil 
111ur1111 ·\\nt·1l(l ... h on II tch-... trn,ul 
ll1,1h1 lln,• \\"llh II lt1·1•11kl11:f ·ll'1•11tttll 
.. r ""'"''" '""""'~· 11,, r1111~11, 1111• 
,:111111, fll'ttl 11111P lltt\11' 111111 t'l\t 1 111111 
t111•t1 lw1t11 n 1 111'111,:-fnl{ II ulnn!,t"""ld.,. 
12,16H l'll<;('a,; QI 11/r 
('Ol\l'Oltl ►, l\ , \ , !-11•111 :m. l~. 1!1, 
1•ft~·t•1o& or d11I h, t111 t'l..1 t llt' l"IV.(' of II p,o,..;1 
111,tf' ,i. f11111p, \\'('Ill lnlo fl l'lltt'hwork 
1111111 """"' \Ir . 1111,,, K111t11111r•h rt•· 
c•t•nttr f'111nph 1lft(I 11rt,1r t•li:llt1•(lll lllflttlll'( 
,,r <•rl'11r1 
",. C'lontl 1•.urr,1 Jr,O 10111, or 1urll1'<I 
h-u tlown the <1r11l11 1,lt)l' u( II n•• 
frlgf'rnto1 ·:ot flnrin,: (ht• 10~« ~Pill' with• 
uut lt,-i hou,♦'\\ Iv,,,. g, 11 t 111~ 1u1., J:flHt,l 
fl 'olll JI, 
'l'hl H 111unilng flHllr1', 111·1 h<.'il :11 h~ 
thfl 14t'OIUtr.l 111 ... tlfnh"' of F,•rnl Pt'(H•N·· 
,·ntlon , ht tlw unuu11l 1ti' wuf,lf(' tn RI. 
C'lontl 1h11• lo r,mltr n•frl1,1pr11t1,111. 11 
' "' luu•1'<l on 11 tirH•y or k<' nH' llAAt' tu 
Htwh1•1,,tfrr, :-.:. \'. , hO\\ lug H J)(•r ("lll)ito 
\\U ot(f' uf r,OO H011l141~ of l«"f', 'rlw Arnc•r• 
11·1111 pul,lh- I, 111,•rnll~ 1,u11rl11~ w11h•1· 
Into 11 1( 1,1•, lht• wuti·r· ht ·htt: hi 11111 
rorm or 11'1' null 11w tdf•\•t• hd11cr lht.• 
h ·ll l.) 1111ln•11l11to•d n•frli,:1•tul<t1 11111 1 
tlop.,. 1101 li.t t·p oul hot uh·. 
rrtu~ i1,·pr.u1.:·t1 r,unl1~· r,. hot111' 11~1• uhont 
~.oon t•uund or Jtlp II ~-t•iu· tr t ht• I'('· 
r,lµnnl1•r I• wt'll h1, uh1\l•ll 11 1111 1111• 
,toor fll lhthtl,1", llr«->rdh11,1 to Co0tl 
, p,~ ·11111 IK, 1'hl • 1wo, 1,k rnr heplng 
llu• Ii.• o•hn 111l••r \\f•II flll<sl 111 wh11t•r 
n wflll HK ,.uu1mt•r. Alth o11~h tht) fl\'Pr· 
111,:1\ fnrnll~ n~r ... onll· lmlf 1hf-. amount, 
1l1P >-111• ,,1.\' 111 Htl<'h, .. ,1t11-, a typknl 
Auu-.rtc·un C'lt .,·, 1-thoWt-'d tlmt an ulorm· 
111,:- 1•11·11011 nr 111<• Ir,• 1mr<'l111•<'<l IR 
wuRhd t•nc•h ,· t•u1· tu the 11,·t•1·Hg(.I honw. 
l•'or th1• nutlon thlM 111,·ol\'r II lot<~ of 
mtlllonh nr d,1ll11r h, 11,,, nlonr, IK•· 
Ml ol1•H 1h1• ,,,.,.u g1•eul<•r lo~s in HJlOllrcl 
fnotl ('JIUM'tl h:r thil J)01lr r1+frhrf"rt1tlon . 
Pt1rl'hUF-Pri-t ◄ ir n•frf~t•rotorM IOfl o!lt' II 
C'tH1:,ldl11• t•rl, ·(' •• lonP, Jo...1~• ftJod 1•r,, •r • 
\'t1tl1111 <'\1M t!ot. J...ikt- on 011tomohlh~, 
tht• rrfrlg,•rnlor • houl,I ht• 1m1•1·l111-.sl 
on 1l(•rronnan<•f' U K Wf'll ll'J ll))(lf'Ol'UII(~ •. 
1'tw u-..r uf rnndt•rn n11-Rtt•d rPfrl~t•r11 .. 
t111·"' with •111wc1H1l Jt1> .. 11l111lo11 \\OUltt 
~1• rnr tuwur,t th1lmr nwur \\ICh :ht 
llf'll\~ ln • 1hr, Ftnlt'. 
111 tat•h1t'1l11w. 11 t~ 'rrl ~1•n1tur, tlnf> wl1h 
1wl!IH •r th,• tul11l11n1111 cu· mn,hnnm lt-1"' 
rnt1I1,1~,~ houhl lH 1 d\o <•n, Ut'(·cntlhu: 
f(t 1111' J ,1\111101,t Jll!oo-lltntt•. ' l'hc • tt1f1•I· 
l(t'J'Jt I or 11111 t t~)llt-ll 1111' tl1(1 mut-- t f<•fl I~. 
1111t11r11ll,1, 1110 11,,11, lo k<'t'J ► fllh~l nn,1 
wlll not 111nh1fnl11 lht• th•»Jt•,~d tt•m1M •ru 
1111"\1 uf ;.o th•,:Tt'l•li or I<-'-' • while• 11H' 
0 1t1 1 lhut ,, nt1ontr lhC' h.•ust h:l' 1w,1h-
11hlJ· hn• 1'11111ty t1r,·11lutl1111 111111 \\Ill 
110( ,Ju Its Job of kl'<' Jllll,:' llll' footl ht 
fK'rf,~•I •Wto .. r l)l'('l'('l'\11111111 . A "'" ' 
l,,-onnhlt, ruh1 01· kt• nu .. •ltn~<' l t1~sp11t 
111 l I" Ju,•11111~ roo,l ~~>o<I. ' 1'111• 1,,,, 
~ho11ld IIQ\'t• r ht1 t.'O\'l1l'l"() \\ llh u hl11n · 
lwt ,11• 1~,, .... r lu r,•tnrtl It~ tn<'ltlmt. 
,J .Ufi.:1'1 n.un I.;}' i\lORG,\N 
(",,r1"1r11I .lnmti~ 11 111-n•~ ,toq:un 
\\Hl'i l>«Jt 'H 111 ll n1.1•I c:rt1t•11, .\f or~uu 
<•ouut ., , l\. t'nhu•kx, lk•c•t•1nl11•1' !!i,lh , 
1~17, ,,1,1t, ... , ~,11 or .Joh•1s11u ,111tl '\anl•~ 
1.1111•)· ~lori:1111. 
llll'tl "'''" l'lJlhPI' :!HI h , 111~~,. 11 I "'. 
Cl11t1tl, 1;,lorlrlu, tll lhl' 111.:"f' or 01 ) 1·11 r I 
nlnt' mo11lll l'l, ht•fng 1h~ lu~t u[ u r,,111 .. 
IIJ of l<•n 1•hllllrl'1t , lit• 1'1111~1<•11 111 
th ,• I uH1otl ~tJlh'. urm~"' ut tlw 111:c• 
or :!t ~-,,ur n1 C11m1• M-.ttlll ~tn-ln,: , 
h'.1•11lnd<r, '\'o,·1•111h,•r lsl. l',(11, 111 l!etrn-
p :1 11;\· l", ~tit n, 1:.:h 1u1 111 or 1,, 1111\u•ky 
\"ult1nti•1•1· lnfunh·) . 
IJt--- \\'H!lt <•n1lll1r('tt ftl lhf• h11t11t• of 
\ 'hlc·kan11111uo. i,,:.l'Jllt~1nhPl' !!0th. ,,oa, 
u11<1 \Hi"' n prli,,1\)11l'r or \\11r fnr t'lµhtt•f'H 
nh111tl1 "°' 111 ,nrlmt~ l)l'l ~m1,;1, 1rn111, •l:r Au .. 
tltir 011, l1 It•, < :11. : Fl,lil't41wt•. ~- ( ~. : nn n• 
dll", \'u .; l'•(\111ht't'f1H1 l htlhltn,:, lth-11 .. 
uwu•I , \ 'u ., n 1111 ltnf•t• •rrn.-k n 1 t 'bl\ r• 
Successful Conclusion of Drive For City Lots 
and Expense Funds Assured In Reports At 
Meeting of Commission Today. 
,\t II s111·t•i1d 111n lill/l,' uf lh, ~t. ('lo u,1 1'11hlkH\ ( 'om 11d"lu11 
h,•ltl 111 tl, .. Jr uffi<'<' iu ll1<· IInnh-r \1•111, Hot,•1 n l l;o o '<•lo<'k this 
11fh'rnno11. ldt,•1·, fr,>m r <' Jln-~t•nt n lh ,., 111 \\"11,hington w, ,,., r, ,L<I, 
ri•porlin,:I' tl1ut lilt' <'ll lllr:od \\' II' lwh, K c·n111ph •t ,·d \\'ilh Liu • ·ntionnl 
l'riht111 (' fur lh,· puhli<'iL,Y ('0111p11ig11, ll<'l11al -.·11,li11g out ol' lill'rio 
lnr<• lo hi' Nlnrt,•d 111111111 th,- !!0th of thi, 111011th. Dl'l11il, of J1t•rf,·1•I 
in)I' the till,· to ull lot, don:Llul lo Lh,· c•il~ for puhlkil ,1 purpo,c, 
11111,t b,• cornplctt:d h,1· Tnrsduy lo muk, i.u n • of fi11ul ,11<'ct•1,, of 
the plnns. 
.\ ,pccln l C'Otnmfll,•c lo <'Onf1•r \\ ilh lh,· 1•ity and ,·ounly offi 
t•l111' '" lo ch•aring lhl' Uth·, lo 1111tny of th,• lol• wu~ appoinll' d ut 
th,• nwdinl,I' lodar, 'J'hi, C()m111lllcc hope~ to complcl1: lhdr work 
Ii,.- ~11t11rd11.,, wlw11 ,ln•d • lo 11,,, 1100 lob will lw pin ,·ti !11 llw bnnk 
lo ht• u, ti. t11, net·detl i11 lhte compnign. 
l 1tny ll'llt •r, ar ' l,e iill( rert•h·cJ l'rum all p1trl1, of the ,•ountry 
frn111 Jll'l'SOHH \\'ho 11r,• inl,•1· •1,t,•d in llw 1111blidl)' c11mpnign 11s w,•11 
"" 1woplc w lrn dcsil·,· lo c•,1111c h 'rt' tn locnlc•. These lcllcr a rc r,• 
cch-ing pro11q>t n.ll<-ntlo11 from 11,., M'<'rt•tun· ond llw chnlmrn11 of 
th,• <·onllni ,1011. • 
Th,· •ncrt's< of llw pion . to 11111 "" th,· , ·xt •11 , in• C'n111pailt'11 of 
publiC'it~- for St. C"'h111tl i, 1111,• lo the 1111lirl11g t· fforls of n lrtr/1, (' num-
hl'r of pcoph· whll work wilh a spirit of <'o opc1·allon 1•11g,·ncl r,•d 
h_l' thr ndidtlc• of th" Puhli<'ily omml,sinn, tlw 1wrso111wl of whil'l, 
" '" onllhwd iu llit, la ~l issll<' of lh • Trihun<c . Jn 110 oll11·r 11u1nncT 
,•o ul,1 pinna 110\\ 111nturllll{ !111\ , . lwcn ,11<'c,·~•f11l, 1111d lhi, k llllll 
spirit of ril~• hoo,tinj? i, l(rowing in int,•nsil) Uh till' linw tlruw s 
tu•n r tu w, ,J,•011tt · th, 1H wronit·r-.c ll1al 11r, • "'l11't' h• lh nll 1·a c·lt•tl ti, 
thi- <'ily du1·i 111( tl11 • ,·11111i11~ 111t111tla-
g,.,. r,\ t'ilit, •n ,l1011ld god h, -h111d 111,• 1,c•th·ili,•, of' llw Pnhlirih 
lilll, · du•,!, ,,r l'lllltlcsy ""';' !',1111111issio11 n111l <111 th,·ir hil \1 1111\ 
111·1111( j.l"OO<I ,.,.,11 lb. . 
II, ·11<lqt1na·lt•1•i., <•f the • c•u1111ni.,,,Je111 11t'l upt II t·,, r., d:i,, . llrt)p 111 
,111,l do .' ,w,· J,il. 
\I TO:\I 01111 , R 
'1'l11• r..11uwl11~ nc·«m111 1or 1111 auto• 
111nh1J,, n(•<·hh'll l In \\hh•h )[1•. nral . 1\ll'H. 
. t. C'. r,l111.:n. of Hf . t 'lmul , ,, t 'I'•' l11J11rtt(l, 
I l t1kl1 II from u l~nH'-':lfl nt•w~nn fl('r : 
Atw111t uonu Monl!nr 11~ .llr. nnd M"r • 
.r. ( ~- Lh1J,to \\l1r1' l'OIIIHlluit ,, c:nr ·t1 
nh,,111 lhrC'(' mllt1 ~ Mmtll of (i11r1wlt , 
111,•J N 1w n t•ur t·, ► mlnJ.:" 111 11 hl...::11 n1h1 
ur 1-- t 1t•1'fl uutJ 111P~ t huu.1,!hl II wu. J:H 
111 11 tu ~lrlkt• 1h1•111 \\' h,•11 tlw~ turn 
1-t l 0111 t,1 l\\'t1lcl II l 0ulll .••;i111, 111t•lr 1·:1 r 
►: t rn<·k l,utl'io\ 1 ~I'll n •I 1111,I :,,..khldt'<l, urnl 
111 tr,111111 Ill 1·12 hl II I"'~ tmnr,I OH'I', 
,11·~. J.lt1i.:.n w 11:-: pl II IH•d 1111tlPr t Ill' t·u r . 
'l'ltt• 111l1t•r 1w1rtl,•~ \\1111t ,u1 arul tlltlu'I 
Min\\ ,lown. .\ <·ut· 1-:0111hu:r l1,)hl11tl 
IIH'lll Mllllllll~l :111\l h11111~1 1h1•111 11111. 
,r1 . Llni.::o wn ... fhrrn, n <:h.•nr uut of tlw 
,•111' 11111 I, hurl lht• wor,-;l ,1C tht two 
'l'h,•J WPrP hroU•..t"h 1 lit lh. llur rli-t' ut 
flt-,•, 1111'11 l11k,•n !tl tho• llts•k hu•111t11l 
\IOJCt: HESl'l ,T, 80\l 
"'T. (.'LOUD 
,1 0 l'IPIIII, Ohio, 
:,,.;l\ lJll'tuht--- r 2"'-• 
l ' . i\ . :\h-llullttu, t'hnlr1111111 
l'11l1llt'l1 ,· C'-ommb!-tlon 
Xt. ( 1 lo11tl , l•, lorhl11 
lh111r ~Ir . 
In tJw t't.'l"t'•11I l:.i-.1111-.i of Kl. l 'lo11tl 
Trlh11111• I 11011,,,, ~·011 111•p 11~kh1~ fur 
t111n11tlow .. or 1111!'( ror your pnhll,•lt ,\ 
f'lllll)II\IJ.111 . l own tl11·p1• luh In Ht. 
t 'lu111I , Joi 111 hlnck :l!"i, lllld lut1' 1:1 llllll 
11 hl,11•k. :!!11. I lltll w1lltn,:- to llonnh• 
lfw,t, rh1•t\(1 lot tr II , 11111 hp <111111' with 
1111t r11hlt-. t P\fK'll~P lo nw 
\:our. t rt1l)r, 
\Ill~ 11.\'1'1'11>: \I Hll ,M \ . 
nrt'i'll"hlll'.Lf, P .t ., 
f-l,•pt<'mht.' r :.!'. 1n:...111 
ltll) mon,1 : 
tn l1'nn·t:ooe' 11mh11l:111t•t•, "r~. li'lnn•Hl"ll Ph•u,t• fh1tl l'IWlu,1•11 l'hr\'l, (ur 
Wlnt<-r . \Ill~ 1•11 11<,1 111111 I, (11!.ln~ t.'11Tt' lll0.00 rnr 
.. r tJ1t•m 
Mr 1<. I.In~~, I~ hntll) hnols.-1 . \h . 
Pnhllrll y C'111nm1a,lo11. 
Your 1rnly, 
1<.\R.\11 K TIARNll .\ll'I' 
Wll.\'l' TIO) 1,i\liF, DIO 
t 'OR A ,-,:w \'.ORlil<:K 
1,111~0 i"' uot clnln,Lt" :,.tt ,n1II. 'l'lwil· 1\\ •• 
Mnu,.r, mtt' fr.ill\ <1hh•n:;r,1 11nd t11H' Crom 
'l'ofK•kn, u r,, \\Ith t h1•1t1 n n,1 ,11•..:, 1.ln 
A"o',-c ~lf"h•r. ''""· \\". s. Putt,, nt' \\'n t .. 
lt't-1ll)1I , K , \ Ullf. l\, IIJI . ~,,. 1'11h1 ' "' ~11 1~•rft11t•n· 
( •o1·J)ori1I :\lnn.;,111 WHM 1lh~•tlnr1.tPtl ul ,h\nl ul' 1h,• i,.t'li,u,I 111 \\'u lnnt. ( hl(~lllfll , \t '\\ \"tlt h. K1•t•lt•111ht·r :! I. Jfl211. 
\lr. l • .\ , \lo• l11l1c•11, ,,.,.1.,111,,. K) · ~
11•~• 11111•· f;,.n;; , 111 '11·. 111111 \Ir•. J,ll11m 1111• l<'lorlllll lllltl 








' •. , hud ht•i•t1 \l,-iltln;.r 11t,•lr ,,rn nt 'ft1Jw'k11 
1111-: ... .,n·pd ' I ,\t'lft'.ot, H nwulhM u1ul ,, .. , ... on thd1· \\II.\ 10 \\'ulnul tu 
tlll.\ \-1,.,lt ,1r"'. 1.lni;:-,,·..., -.1 ... 1,•r ,tr.-.t. P ,1IP, 
11, • \\II ~ 11 an1 \1111wr 11( tlh• Baptl!"-1 
t11111rc h ,11 Pt.\ Jc ltli..:I', Kt1111 u,·k) for 
17 St'lll'J,I 
111 lt'ii:.! ht• m:1t'rlt11l 1•!11,•n ~tt>,·<1n..: 
1111{) thl' d111tln •n "''l'l' h4tl"ll ur thl 
1111lon, rntt• th\11µ-hlt•r l'IUI'\ h ·h11,t'. (ht 
,l11n11n r., ~lh, IN~:11 ht• '"'~ 11,1n.-lt•d 14• 
11111 11 111·,•11111 J,•,·~1111111 111 l'hwlnnutl, 
0111.,. 1111,1 11r 1111 1111t.111 111,,, ,,, l'hll\11·1•11 
"t' l'l' horn, h, 1 l"lt llll.' to ~L <'lot HI. li' lor• 
11111, i"1•tH1•llllk•r ilh. 1\110 ,11111 111111 1,t l 
\\Ith tlu\ ( 'hrl""tlun d11t1·d1 h,•1·t• Ill'(' 
1•111lwr :.!1111, Ill( l . 
('flq~orut "m·~1111 lt•,1,, 1"' tn u,11u1·11 
111'4 pu,.tohu.r u "11111\\ 111111 four t·hl1 
1lrP1t , 11 n11111ht'I' nt' 1,.:r11111ld11ltln1 11 11ml 
.&,1;rP11t 1,tr11ntld111,h·c-n . ' I'll•• d1lhh·1•n 1-inr• 
\'hint.:. ,11·p ,1t- H,•1111 I .on,__.., of h.lt•JL 
rn,int1 . l1ul. l'nrl t,:_ ~for,Lt"Hll1 ur At. 
('l,11111. l1'lurldn ~ '.\ll'"', ~arn Uu,, h•ltt•, 
1•r t'11lln1.tf1111 , •-~ .• u1111 \r r,.a Jflo Ii'. 
t •o~ I,•. ut' • kuln . J,~ Jo rld11 .\11111ni.c 111, 
~r11 111l1·hlltln111 , "ho n1•p l,llll\\ n lwtt• 
UHi ( 1 1\lirh•· 1·1 l 11 l'HUh. ( 011\llla.rtim, h .y : 
fd11n •rn•c1 \ t •o~•l4 •, Hl1·rnll11,,:J111111 , Alu .• 
1t1HI 1'11 l'l!ot 1,:. \l11tl,!'1111 , .Ir .• 1'-lf t •tnutl, 
• 
I\~ run \\' t'NI ttC tht, t-:1111t It ,l,h·k"'4111• 
viii,• .f11nuu1l l'lll)' t'\'l't'S ) ;' lorhlu IU\\' lt 
• h1111lll hll\l' II d11h or f11dlltl1•• or '"'"' 
khul 111 111,01., t,,urlHI · wll h 1 ►rl11lrd 
11ont1,•1• 111111 1nt11l'ln11llo11 
,ms. kl'Tll BR\ ·'-" OWl•: !"I 
l'ICO \II SES ('()()l't:H.. \1' IOS 
' l'h1• ..,. .,, ,, :1 r~ or 1111 1 Pllltlldl y 
t ' ,,1111111,...,.1011 t14 In ,,.,.1'h\l nJ u I• 111 •1 
fl'·OIII ~rr-,c, lluth llr~·1111 lh,.-11 . JJWIII • 
ht---r of ( 01H.rrt•~~ f1·,,m thli- dJ ... 1rld , 
111 \I hll'll h(• ,,nr• : 
" I 1\111 1-tl11d lo 1,~ ·Ph 11 ,\11 11 ; h•I (l'r 
(,r 1l1t• lnth lllltl to h':ll'll ul' .,·u111 
01-g-1111J1.,,11uu 111111 1h1 1 ~-l)•h•11 ◄ 1'41 \\ 1rl< 
,\ 011 111,• ,.._ ·r(orlllf llJ.l. 
" I fllll J111pp.r tu ll~• uh!,• 1u ud<I til." 
1·,•1111'ihuf1011 10 s1►11r worl, In 1hl!'-
\\II, , 11n1l Jf ,ro11 \\Ill h·I Hit ' kno\\ 
from 1f1rn i., tlt11P lhfl 1•11l'ill'11ll\1· 
11hJ1 .. ·1~ \1 ► 11 01,• luh·rrl..tt•tl In , l 
\\Ill ht• µ,l,id lo " whnl ll11 11·ut111·11 
Pl'lllll,llll. \ ' 
" W ith t'\"('I') ~kkl wl«II for lilt• 
"'"t'("(I!',.',! nr ~-001· \\•>rl , 1111tl 11-.-.turlug 
x,n1 o[ 111,J' t'O◄ t'f)'nttlon wh, 11""•,·1 r 
11"1 11,1,•, I /1111 . 
"~llll"t1 a,•I,\ ,n)11 t·,-i, 
1u~r11 Jlll\',\" OWl•l:-. , ~I. I '," 
t 'hith uw II I 111hlklly f'0111111l"'"''f111 , 
Ht , t 'IOlhl , Florldu 
lh--.,u• ~Jr 
1-4llwt--- l hun• ht-t•11 1·t-11ttl11;.r uhout 
th,• p11hlldl.1• '111111Wllitll ror Ht ( 'lnu,I 
1n lht• ~, ('lmul '1-.rlhuru• r htt,,. 
lhollAIH 111111 IHl 11\\ n t''<lk'l'h•twt• wo11l1I 
lw or IH1t>r1•sf to ~·un nml ntht'l'"· 
I \\ OM ll M11rfl11'('l' /1•0111 rJH1UOlll.l l,rn1 
Ulld llt'Ul' lthc , UIHI 11,•nt·lni.,t or (ho <'lll'H 
th·,, pro1>f1t' l lfl~ or ,rour fh1t• lllk<'· 01 
:--tt c 110114' , I tlf'f Prmhw•I tH Kh't' lf 11 
I l'lut "'' \\ hilt• I ht•r. •, I 11(,•lth'<I lo gu 
lullhlluc lt1 1lu• l11k11 ,.,·,•ry tiny, nrnt 
J 11111 itll11 I tu "'') th11t II wlll 111 
\\ 11yH t 1-,,,, 111p from t ht·1'1t• ••ompl1tlnl~, 
Ill' I IIP\t11• 111\H' rh••11mutlMm or 1wurl 
tf,. \\ 111 •11 I c·uu hul h, 1 111 your Ink•• 
H\'t'I') tin~ f hlM I~ 110 Q'IIPM wurk 011 
m~ JNl t'I fur l hint• 1r1Ptl It 0111 ror 
i-t•,,11·11 1 ),•urM hnt·k 1111,1 know whPr1• 
nf I J• •• I k , lllltl f<'<•I Mllrt• tllll I II \\ Ill 
IWIH'fll 1111y olhN· thut wlll <lo u~ I 
lu1,·( 1 ,1,11w. r lu1,·t• ht~•11 w11111,r nil nr., 
l°l'h•11i1"4 11 hout Ill)' <' (M.'l' ft•nt•n nrul hnv,1 
110 11hJ1~•l11111 lo )'tollr pnhll whlnl{ 1111 • 
111111 IPlll11i,: II to 11•<' worhl. 
\\' llh 111x bt•ML \\ h•d1ciM for )·our 1111h 
111'11.\· 1•u111111tl1,,t11. l 1•<\ mtl111 . 
\'(Jlll'M \'t1ry fl'Ul)·, 
t:MO W . ANflNIIKOl\, 
,\11• Ut 11t '11,nuir, rurnwrly Ht- tH•h1lt•1l 
\\"llh 1,:,tw11rdH' l'h11rm1u·r. "'"" 11 ,-i.i 
1111' '" il l 1 ·1,11111 ThlltHCltl) 
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1!:dlk'd b1 he 8" Olollil Orowrn' 
~
( I,. 'M, l'ARKER) 
ttlllllh•r or UII :.at-r,• pu1d1 or ptunt tlh' 
llkti ,1r \\ hh·h llll llt'\'l'l' lH.•t ti t-Pt. '11 In 
F'lorlllu . 1 >nrk , 1·lt'11 loukfr11: li •a, t• 
p1:tdh-t1II.) t1it1\l•rpd th t> , ·ullr'--1 11unr1t r 
of un 11t·n1, '"-'JH•alll \\ hid.a \\ u II llt't• 
(,lctl \\ l'ICl'I I',:\( 0 1 lt .\(,f<'II ,,urk 11r h1•11\,1 ,h11·, rri••• rri,111 thorn 
1 , ·rt.• 'l -,, 1ua11, thhu: .... thnl ur,• t'1UI• U"IIHlb u.,..,odull·tl \\ 1111 ru1111lu.., hl1 rr~ 
1r1t,11 th 11: to tlw ,111.,, .... urnl ••un•urnu:, ,1iw-.. 
mt•·tt of tlh' f11r111h11: i1hltt .. lt') nt llil~ '1 r 11-i mJlhHl t' ·pltlhh.'tl lbt11 thl' 
111111 ,, ('ii oiwrutl\t• rn:trk ••l h1~ 11ml t•o- Jh t•11ll11r t1,,1khu: 11lu11 , nt'C' krw\\ u 11 
qK.•r:tllH• IHI) lm: t·iwh tlh' ulo11t;: ,1rhlt1 }·ut1111.!h, •rr.\ 1•ln11r . whkh urt• ht~ln,: 
11 mnril r111m , .. ·ono111~ ' l'ht,. ru1·11wr <·ulth'uh.•ll oultt! t'~H'u~ht•l~ iu <1ull• 
tndnl· 1 r,·t·, •hht,a tlw ntt l'ntlon 11ml ror11ln und ' l't.1 ,u~. li t• rommrnr<'d t.• • 
.,,n,ld 1•1·ntlu11 of lh1• h•1:l-lutur 11, J>t•rl1111•111l111; "llh 111<' J)l11lllN 1,1,1 .,. . ., . 
nt''' ,r tw f01'l', "''-'u , hH\'l11i.: 11ur<•J1 11H11 l o nly tt tlt)Y.<'t: or 
\\' hilt• thN•' I~ 11111th 1•111•0 11r i:l1111 th , lnrs. 111 the ~,wing thC'y hure Ju ... 
lhcl ltlt h,u m.m u1uh•r "n~ UlC'rP ft( t'loll" Crult \\ hkll l11m1,t l11 A"rt'nl 
111 ut.·h to 1w t' J)N•h·d ln thP mH r,,r h1111dws. Pn,•h bt•rry llt,1 h~t' fl f u 
,II ta nl Cutnrt•. th:il \\Ill i;n.•:i tl~- u1l•1 Jl1111tom', ,·soi. It Is • tnted thfll th• 
,·urt.it' lhC' 11rlH't'\'tl~ tit rnrm t1fturL11;, ph· 1111,Ut• (L'(1111 t flt"""P IJ<.•rrJp~ u l'l• "" uy 
Tile !11~1 thot th• 1• n·• ntn 'I' ur fnrm· ulll'llll ur hlu,·bt•rr)' ur Mn ck lh,rrJ Jtfr•. 
,·r n ,-c,mp:1n,1 t,, 1mr pop11lat1,,n ~n Wt' ll plt•tt t"'C.l \\ O~ ~Ir. l111111l)l o u 
n,nttnu<·"" '" tlf'<: n-11,,1 uutl that tit with hl~ "· tlt•rlml·nl thnt l•ur ly lu 
uth,·r \\Ulk, t\f lift• l11crt•U\'-( ', I" O ha•l l1\•hruurl nt th i ➔ ) t•ilr ht' ht•gnu ,:ru\\ · 
uu.lknUou o for ,. .. ttw ~f'UC' rnl tn• hur tlw , lrw. 111 t •:i rtll'!'ol. H r •I , ,ut 
h·rt·-lth or nur t-u1111lt)' ul turg•• ft- t-nr, l'l\. t·r JOO pJunt.,. 11 11 or "hld1 ure lh ~ 
.. ru.·d . ln11 oml ,1,,1111: Wt>ll. u,, e,,,.,..,., to 
'fhl"' fot·L l1tmnt r, \\Ill pr•1l"t." ht·nr1. 111,•k n rt•C\1rd l'l'OJ) or tlw h,"'rrh·. \\hen 
th'i:.t l 111 th,• t11w .. \\ho ('()utlnuP 1, 1 till tluw IH ·,tr 111·!\l 1,rlng . 
ltw 101, .\ ..:t·1H·nttlon ucn lhl' rurnu-r Tlw Ynun 11t'rrJ rc-<1uir~• \"1"'rl lillh• 
uutnuinht·l't•ll ull otlwr dn, .. t nuu n1h•nrlon. 1"4 (\ttslrr lo gr-ow thou a nr 
!iltit I, r,ultt~ :n llii"I' t·1·nt cml~· ur tlh' ntJwr h1•rry. 1~ , ·rr,v J)l'1tllfh• 011(1 tht• 
proJu1·ln,: pup11lutlt,11 ,1r 1hl\ t·uunu~ fruit I lar,.:-t·r th1111 :tll)l h•rr1 now In 
\\Ill I~• r,11111d tlllluit 1111 • ,.,11, •• I t, 111,•. Th )' l'>Ult l HII 11t 11b1111t 
:--,,niti ~-t•tir ucn \\1• hP11r,1 rt11m t\\flnt, 4·1•nt'- u qunrt 1u1tl nn iu:n.• will 
1.,. rr a;.oUr\.'t; tl1c h.1~:tu "Had. ti• tbt' t•rudtHv oh r :.? l,000 tJ\lltrt::-. Till 
1·urn1" 11 dhl 11111 l"P tlw onrn,11 or ,,,.111,1 1,,·111 In 11 1,11ru 'lnulll'I) • 1,000 
,- 4101 •• 11 wn ,\hH "' 'rt' ,lt.1~·rthur tbt.• nn n,.-r,• 'J'hl 111:11 ~ln1wbc-rrh.'"", .:\lr 
f orm (or dt~' llf,'. '.1'1'11lny th~ ~Nil' I~ l111111p111n thluks, 
,·hu utln~ 
I o•la~· 1h1• 1:irmn nml Ill• lntrr t H 
t,l'lmt t·1111.,.lflt·t·t)(I. Tot.hi:.· tlh• worl1l I.,. 
1•rnllt1~ t•n•r~ <·lll"'Ourr\l..,"l·mrnt ,, lth 
lod~•rut la\\ 111111 1•11\"lronrn~nrs 
Wt•lnkn , f'lorld,1, 
• 111,<n,I ••r ::I<, 11,~,1 
ft t,, '1 P utk1'L 
'J'\\'1-:l\1'\ .'rwo C'Ol :--.Ti ►;). r,i-:,,,, 
l'l UU('IT\ T,\ '\. t 'OK \ t~\11 
1\ u,, 11 notht1r Ji'lorhln NHllll, tua P 
lt1lh'<l o 1mhlh :1) tu for tit;, iw,, 
~ L'II r 11120 :10, thl • 11111\' It I< J >PNo tu 
<·011111:.· rnukln-.; u t,,h11 <'t' l\\l•n ty '" '' 
t"-1uujlp'>( 111 tht\ ... tut<• th n1 rt"'olJ,.t, lhti 
"l•ll,1111 ut 11<!1 t'rl lshlK urn I 1 ► 11l,ll,• II l 
" ork JU~lJM"•t·l., t·u rrlt·<l 110 'l'ht'~' 
IWt' UI ,\ I\\O t•ounth•'l n1•t1: Brtl\\Ht'll , 
('luy, l litdl11 Uc•Xoto, Uttd lf,1o11 , 0hHh1 \ 
ll11rll1~•. Jl lgbl1111d , Jlfll ll'>"'I, ,ll•rr, , ... 
"'"'• J 111ll11n ltl\'Pr, IA1k1•, J,('{•, Mutll . 111, 
,1u11u1t1t•, M11rlu11. ~ln1·t1 0, Uruiurt•, 
Pulk, R1. L11l'IP, 1<111•aHnlil. W 11 ll o 11 . 
l>c,<oto ronuty hu " 11111lnt 11lu"I 11 
"••II 01•j11111 lz,'<I II nd runl' llonln!f Ntrnl l' 
<•hornbrr or t.'d111ml'i'l'~ tor S(;UW 1:d 
Yt'U 1• ti nil lK t.llle ot ,,tg-ht t·ounr lc·-t 
wtild1 ~lll>JKll'I Ont! 1111111110h, ('OUnt r 
Nuuuwrdu l orh'lllilr.:ttlon, tlll•.:p t ·ou11 
lll' Ul't.': J \•~oto, OH<l1--dt'n. Jl•frC'l' l-1011. 
r.. uk,•, ,1 nrlu11, \lurlfn, tlrnuAe und 
t."13.rtl ltll, 
1,ukp ho . tJ1p t, 1t.lt•, .. I t.•uunt ~· t ;111mUt•r 
fl[ ,, u m('rtt('t In tll f' .-ttntr1 n rd nr 
t l'll :• t.'ll rl"I U<'\' l'.( ... fnl ,,rri:1; "ltllo Or 
uni,!'<' t·t.m11ty hu.., 1l1t1o "" •·c.•ond ,,1th.• t or 
1,t1h.lhrntlon nrul I nc-", 111 tt:-. t•ls;hlh 
~-••n r , fl f "( lhn l.1r.:t.'-" t 'tUllt~ t•hnmlJl'" 
vr c110111wrr1 1 In 1h,, ,111 11 ;1 n11d I nw 
" ' ' '(lllll lnrg1•st Ju th,• ' nllNI ~t,111•~ 
<' ,·r·t,lt'<I only h~· [ ,is \u i:-t•h•. ,,, uni). 
'11ll rornln. 
I
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RLIUI, comm EN E J 
lly Spudil Jobmon 
❖•:-:-:-:•-C-K-•:-+}•❖❖•:-.--;-: .. +.:+:-++( ... !.+•.· 
Lt, AR 'IS( TO l 'LL lit; , 
Tll,\ T 1.0 H ' IS!,T ,.\0 OI•' L.\\ 
\ n .:-.o Ol 'R F-C' II OOI, ~I. l'luml, Florlua ~Ir~. ,Juhu ·ou nutl l "er u , ,~r ut 
Tht' ,:r,,wr•r will ('011\Dlf'lll'{' Ut>Xf 
\fundn) t;\·t·ntni,: with H i,.;,:•rte ,,r k:, 
,oo~ t•omhu·h·~J 11> 111of1,.;!-.:tlr f'unnln~· 
Imm, our n~•·kul turnl tn1<•h,•r, ou (l'r 
d ll;wr. tt 1•h·mt-11I,.., 11-.(•, nt111C' nml 
t1u\\ um l \\hi'II ld u p1tb . 'l'hC'~t,. ln 
"'I rut.•tlou-... \\ ill 1,,nc.:,11nw !JO rntnuh.1-l of 
tllf' tlnw :h•,,n tu lh<' 1 ro\\l't"- ~alh()r~ 
1111.?" nt lht • 'Tourlw1 t'"luh hou,~ r\N'~ 
\1,nn1tl\ l'\"t•llhll! It llllll , .. r not \\ ho YO\I 
a1·1 1 ••r· \\lint ~·1mr 1tn~h1t·"'-~ 1 you will 
pn,fH h~ uttf•n,lh1i: IIH1 t• lt"t:tur • 
JC ,·1111 rul ,. hut u 1w11t lilt or t rtwk 
111 t1~1! lnt1•k , :tr,I ~ 11t1 l11>uhl kn11\\ 
111,111 tht • 1·rtlllu•r u 1·d 11ml ho\\ un,1 
\)11•n to llJlJ ,I~- It . '11• tlw :.::rl1W<·r th,•-...• 
,111 ht till' 111,, I lu111urt.111l 1111·1·1111 •• 
,111 th,, \1111". '1'l111 lt •, ... 1111 wm ('\'I'll (lpnl 
\\ilh ti11 , uwklw: 11r frrtl1'1 1·r ...... ,·11u 
,,111 lllllkl' )utn· o\\11 If )'t11I \\h•h, 
\1:tny 11f lhP lt ·:1tlln:.: i;:r11w 1•t·s 111 tlw 
~n,th. hU) lht ·(r tl\\11 l11ar,,l1,n1-... OIHl 
•ul th.-ir c,\\ 11 frrlllh.,·r i.:ni.:1111.t tlu • 
..-o Jl(lrtluu 111 , ... 1rn-,1~m1l "hh tlu· \111 4 
uwtltnh• m·1"1I 11( IIH' oll t·nlth~l<·d . 
\Vlwtlu-r : I 1111·111tH. r or th,• OrO\\t•I'"'' 
\,....,,dnt Ion 11r nut 4'(1rn1• out to ll1t·-
lt•cturh• nufl ~Pl M•llW nM•tl<1tl l11formn• 
tlon olon_i.t 1ht~ lml)orrnnt 11111· \ t• 
.!unrontt·I' thllt l' ror. C'unnlt1i.rhnrn "111 
11111 lw It rno,t lnlPrt•,tlnJ!' 
1'1.,\:-.:-.'l!\ li FO i( t'AIH 
,\t tlw r,•;.rulur mtt•tln~, or ll lf• Ht 
•'lnud lrown lb mattc•r ot o ur 
11•urnl 1111nn11l ratr I"< <'OtHtn~ In r,,r 
1·11n~ t,11•rnt1011, ,i<·t·a lonnlly. 11 l tlmP 
10 1·11mtn1• 1H•. ♦ 1u rhtnk ••fnlr ·• 
II I I r111• ll111 I II I ,,oint• 1111 I ,JI,._ 
110(·1> lu lhti tn1ur1• tmt If' .. J:=)•lui.i: to 
I~• lilt' ltl~~t t 1hlot.: 11( 1"\.I ~•·ar ~t . 
t '10111I 1111 t·\'1 ·r put 11\ 1•r nml It \1'-o tlmr 
t,,r rt11 to ,·1lmnw1w1• tn plan l11r tt~ 
... u<'t "'· 'rlte loU;.wr w,• vluu ond tb 
h.1rd1• r wt• ""'" tb•• 1:reater will lJ 
ti.JP "'tl<'l't 
UM . l,1 11.01 • 
lt4'\'. "'ru T.nn,11~ I 001• or thu lh-~-t 
hno•ter, HI. ( ' loud bnK (•,•rr bail not 
,,uly In 111-:rl<·ulturn.J llnp~. but lo <'YPr~ 
111 IH1r llot•, \\ l'l t p,-i tllf' fnrm Nltt11r n 
wry h1t1•1·•·• th1K lettPr Wldl r U. •v 
l,1111(1le'1 •HIii In th<• ll'l t e r thnt h e wn• 
11ot "w rlt lni: II for p111lllM tln 11" ht• 
'"'~~ not Joitl;\' 1111ot.'1 to J)llhll h t1 . A ~ 
1lw "rlt<•r know llrv , r .. 1ntll•~ o w<•II 
,11111 1111,J,·r"111111I Ill nut11rt•, Ilk,• thot 
11f ttw ra no 11lttor, , rr~· m•,tlPt,,.f. ll l 
hut n11l11r11I h•• b,,ul,l mnk•• lb "tnt<•· 
104'01 
ni •ur Ur,1thC'1 ' l':1rk1·1· a t.·ulllni: tlt•rnooflt.rnth1n Hf n tu•nrh, 
I hnw h,~·n f{I IIOl\lni: wlrh In t rC'~r rnrm r('('('ully nou lrnrn"l ><imNhlng 
1lw r~11M1< ·1 l err .. rt '" m11k,• ~I. Cloud 000111 how lo tell 11 1r<~HI Joying hi•u 
n produ<'t1on N•11tc•r t,J rl H• Jlrowhu:: or frl)m u 1,oor om\ ' l'IJ, • t':xt nNluu poul 
e-t ruw·llerrh•k nrnl u tlwr truek ('rOll-t: try t1t•<:t111f,,.,1. wn, th re• und lolcl 11 
u1Hl l ha\•• t•nJu~ f'tl r< udlu,: ~-,Hu' ''pt•p" lww to Jli<·b ou t tho 1~;or Jay er~ tho, ... 
t.'1+ 111 11111 In tht• :--:t. Clo11il T rlhlJJ\t', I lhut nr,, not uJ)t to hrlng In nlort• 
um ,-11..i .... 111i: 11 dlpph11: "hid, mh<hl m<nll•~ 111 1111 till' 1'0•1 11r the ir t, •<'< I 
ltt • 11~·(111 t,, ,·ou, 11ml lu th1tt l"ftnn t•.-•· ~o thn t th t>> t•u n ll r<'u1ou.1tl frou1 rh~ 
tl1111 '"' u11 1 ,11i:i:-,1~t :nm r,·ud 1 h(l rtr:-t fhlt'k, JM:•r111ltt ln_g morf."\ pro Cit to bi• 
urtld,1 ln tlw tktolwr ( 'uuntr~- Gt·U IIU\(lt~ from fhf' nn<~ thnt nrf:' kt1ot•t . 
tl('tn(•IJ . 'l ')ll' ·Po4•1·l111l-.:t, i:o,·1• (•:tdt or ti"' U 
1 n•nu-mlit•r \\ ht·U I ffr..,t w~·nl t, 1 d111rt ru IWlp 11~ lu dol11c llw wt1rk. 
~t. Clnwl th1 ·1f' wn, 011 old cuunh11,t \\ ht 11 tu 1 li.t 11111 with Ht- tJ,,ri• t 
fut tur, hnlhlln:.:', t-r..-t•h'd J)('rhof• ht1 • wlutl 1111 • dwrt 11,1 Hhnut l1t•\\ ftt pkk 
fur1• lill·lt• wu, ou~thlnc to enn. !\o\\ 011!'ttw lol)t•r~ frnm tl11 1 Pll· l jl\t>r 
tl1t• c•1u1nlru: lt11.,.h11•:---N 1, l'- ll:I 111111-r u11 a... •:uod J.u, 1•1 · • 
u nt• , 1r Flurlll11".., l11111,nrtnnt l1u l11-.1rlt•..._ , t '11111I• 1t,-.1 Jur.t•"· ":I'\:)', full 
'l"h1• l1ml., t•\·fl "'JfH'llln~ ~trnnt (.., 11, •- l•:H• 1l11t--111111IJ11:.:-, h1·Jitht ,,pfl 
in.: 1v1·,•h,1I lulu 1,-,IJt,. -..twll•ti. n111.l u1>..1rt. 1·111111,IJ,-h. 
1111t 11 lhl1 ,r, •d ny ,.,..l.(•llfllt- PflrlOlfltlfl._, Fm·p : C 'It'll n (•Ut , frt't' from "t lnkll'"' 
11( 1)11 fr111t. Hlllt' nr )"fll1r 11, 11,1,thhot·, llllcl :,-l'llow ,·nlol_ 
ur 1-J ,--.ll11111fl1• Purk \\t•r,• rpn•h·l11:.: •t J Uod~ : lltlt•I• 1111th (ruul uu1 t r,·al', 
1,:uo1I 1111'4,Jth• tr,uu ~r11wl11" uud -.:hip loh ltl4·1I 
1,l11~ i,11.1111 . Th,• \l~tl rl~ wll) ""'" I Jl:wk. 11 1"11,t Width ,·urrh•,l \\I'll 
I•• 11 thl1JL:: .. r thP 1.i l uwl ,1,., lfrt>I\ I to"urd toll 
1111? nr .t...,rn , u t'ur c·aunlug 011,I p n·H•l'\' I P,•hh• holWN, 'l'\\o 0 1 111ur,, fhllit•r~ 
lul{ 1,11ro•1~· I "orlh lookln11 luM. II Jllll't . 111 111. pllulJI, •. 
\\'Jwt Hn1 ~OU rtnn11l11~ tu fl o \\Ith I J'phl t.• Ill IH'(IH;,,1 hrnH' 'l' h l"Pt• ,u-
l"Olll' ·nll foil rtt\\ lu rrlp ... , tlw o,~,-.r rlr,(•\o! 111urt• tlns.t(lr"' "ltll no bu~lne. ·. 
111111 \\Ill nol ~llllld , h(pJ)lllt:: 1 'l 'll kt• Xlmnkk. m,,111:bcd lllHI rnth(•r l' luL 
Ille:- <' nnd th , J:Uf\\"lts, 1 lwu 'row MJUI~ ~kin : 'l'hln. loo , v(.'Jv 1.r. 
of lh1• Yon ng d1•\\hc rrh• .. urnl tlu, Flor, \ 'cnt : r.ori;rP, mola l , rm11..,1, 
hlu H ur \'t' I hhll'kh!'rrl<• nntl , •rou ha,' P l•'Pllllll'r s: OM , worn, 1111<' mull 
th<· l>1•1(l11o l11g ot on 11:du,try lhnt roor Layer 
~tin gro\\ to lnru<' proportion If 11rn- ('omit : L'u It•. t,rmu 11, ,..rurry, -.Jif n \l<•,I. 
p...-ly t•n•·our11i;r1•,l 1111(1 11111n11g~d. t·:, P• • )-11111~1-n, dull , 1t1rnl11g In to· 
I nm not wrhl111t tb1" r,,r 111111!1,·11 wurd th<• 110Rtrll~. 
tluu , hul ti u ui:;,rt-:,.tlou thut y<111 g _\(l r1u;.; nntl IH."'nk , .. ttlli1\\ , 
1nll:l1t t•nlnri.:-•• n11t l u ,. tn lunr nr,rn· ViH•(~. lf<'1tlll~- n<•1>1lwt1 , .\"l'llo\\ 
•·r·lil c·11luu111 1·011r""t• 
\'unr , Jlo<I) Shullo", r1111 11<I. 
W\1 l."-NlllSS lh11·k: orrnw, • loplu , to1>1·rl111:. 
l'dvh• hon•••, r.1·~ 1111111 l\\o (In. 
SORTII BOUOl-:U TOWS lllPS 1:<-r o1sirl . 
llEI.E.\ ED OF Ql'AKANTI ~ l'; •lvl,• lo hmi•t l>on,·~ L,,, thnn 
'l'h, ,11,ut h rrn IIPr or townPhlp In 
U r ,·nr,J <•oun ~ wo,. rdcn"''<I Crom 
the rrndlrotlo n oreu anti qunrnnllnr 
1,,, llu• !lint,, Pinnt OoaT<.I lly urtlun 
ln•t \l'L'llOP un y. 'l'hP ,oullwrn lier 
o( town .. 1111,~ In 0 •1•0011 L'OUOty WIIH 
11IM1 r4'1t•u u 111 thfJ ~11 m1• llme lo· 
11,•tb,•r with th , t" o 11011 tbern tiers 
,,r towo,blpli ln l'olk <'ODDiy. nnd Lhtlt 
1 1rl 11011th 1111<1 \\ l':t nt l'h~ 1, 11111' Man· 
nttf'<• rlv,·r of tlw two tow n ..-bl[►.f In 
,,,.., ontllwe I ••orn,•r or 11111 borouuh 
('fltlllll 
tbrt••• flui, •r, ort1•0 h:11r11,v nr hnrd 
tot 
Y.-ul : l'u,·k,•rNJ, •Ir, . ,·,•llu\\ 
Hbonk . l'.l'llow 111111 roumh, t 
).IJ.111 . 'l'hl •k , hur1l , m11r,1•. 
li'C'u t h erfol: J~l1 h1\r ,nolt ln.i.. or IW\\ 
fMlb<•r~ . 
{J i\S O ►Ji\U:R."i ST.\ftT WAil 
0 ' t1 ORIIIT,\ T rR IC't1S 
W1 · \\1111I tu "' ill WU)' or .. ,r,lonn· II ·1,JI rnont'( 'T IO, ow 
MEf,llOl ' Jt:-1 :. l ' l11 ., X<• Jlt. !!7,, l awul 
llllf40l1Ut• r,,t ,111 df'LIIN'H 111PI ltunflH~' t,) 
11l•t•11s• I ht• t•" 'lh111U,·• 11f I o wning !he 
rlltf' lu•r<•, In ortl,•r t,, lie nbl r to 011•1•1 
u11f•W•• •·ur111••tltlH11. Wil li 1m olh11• 
Piling ut !! 1 •·<•nt• nt w,, t 1'1thn. 111':..-h , I h,11 tli,11 1(, ,, l,un,11•·, \\ 11,·n 1•, to1r 0 . ( ' O. •~tt:Jt('l r, ll ,\ JHS 
.. r 111~ .. , . ('hmd ,fothndl I 1•:r,l•""lNll 
dmr<·ll, h•'t.'amP M'l lnt.-r«· h·d ht ·<·Int! 'l'lt11 d1U1IIH•rd11l 1•ro<1u,•flon ot unr-
tht1 n"rh·11ilnr11I 111t••rf',t. or Kt. ( ' 1111111 I'! . ..,, hull• In ],'lorir!a lmk gMwn •o 
..cu forwur,t thnt h<• luM u l1h• ht~ di~ • ra11l11I~, lhnl lh1• • lnl1• 1111 ""'"' !Jr<•· 
uhy, 111 la11t11IIIMI 1•,1H11r u11, I klfl thll·Pil for t~· 1111·1,, '"'''' f1•11l or th~ to1Hl 
..11n,·t uod "rultht'41 tlw hm • urnl Wftlll gru" n lu tlw l'flllrP t ;11l11 •c l Ktut,11-.., 
fq \\f,rl, I u 11110•"" ' du.)·,c th•• t,:l . t11r'ot .\ t·c•t1rtllrig to ttw 4,fflrl11J f1~11H t, hmc 
.. alitr) \\1114 111,1 , 11 11n1t·tlv1• 11,. l11da)' , NI 011 1ltt· t,,1·11~t ' Jo J)P4"tlon Ju r 1•01H· 
TIii r lrlH l'rr,,r-1 1111t ttllll 11f'lrM"·d H1·\ . 1,Jt ·ft•d. 1111•11' \\l'ft' 11:; ::r(l\\"1·r-- r,r 
~i f.mil 111 :1 mutt ·r lul \\U.\" 11111 ht• hulh lt1 th11 111111 wtH, prodnt·t•d ""i:!, 
found lii111 ,.,JI hnJ1f11 , trn: In Ii• 111th 111111 000,0(KJ 1111111 ' I hf'1<• will t1t• ,1hout 
<lrt·n~lh . 111• M0 I hi 111ilul urr 11,,, ~~t.lH!l\,fMK 11111r~,t11hlP t,11II "M11lnNI 
,a11nn~llut 1111111,1: tl1111 ulwu,M 1r11ul1l1• rro111 thl •·t •{). Tl11• hnll• ,..,,m 111 11P 
lho J1i11 tur 111 d111rd1 llft• 111111 (nuwl (r1't• fl'tllH lu 1-d Jl4"• , ... nutl tll ··n •· In 
l hp 1111I 1~·lt1 '' \\."'h l II•· ttll'I lu•fl• In~ tlli 21 111t1• , ~\• ·c...-1r1ll ntr t,, th4• rt•Jlfirt 
,j you '"•" HJ.+· ttlnu- iu t11 rr,, 11tHI tlu·r◄• "''l'f' li:tn·1 fl(I 0 1,:-,1,0,000 J111p(•r 
11l1t- t Ju IJ1f11I wl1lt1 , t l l •OO.(MIU t ' IJl11,• ~• ,,,m•rtotl, ~.-
fh llt'rt') l'rublt·111 (Hltl.OHI i-olo·II l,'111· 111111 l,IMHHMH ► ml 
Jfr ri I a 1·IIJl1'i1JL 11 ....- ,111 1t11tt , .. 1·1·l1111u .. ,11 1,1111, . 
\\ t•ll ,,.,rill 11·111·11d1u•luu-
l'IH l~·• ·tM rnr II li111111w I 1·1111) 111 Lf•f• 
f'(JIIUIY \\"t•IP lf•purll •d II,>' , •• l•un l JI ON· 
r1wn ,·111m1y 111,:1•111 ur,,,r t-.,tl11u11lnK 
that :t.fJHl 111·n· wuulil !11• ph111 1<•1 I 111 
ut ~lf) fl'UI 11[) """r .Jn<'k..:<m,·lll t', uwl 
o llwr d1l1• t•lllni: hetw,•1•11 !!I/ i,rol 
urnl !!;'j 1·t•11t , Jk.'<1ph• i,. toppluJ,: 111 'h.•l-
ho11nw for irrL il111t1, lhlnk 1lu1y II ro IJ11o 
lug rohl1Pfl wlwu tH·•k,•t l lo ))HY !.>ti <'Pllbt, 
('hnr1,,1-1 1(1M•k..,t n1 \\II ~ PIM·h't l C'liufr -
mon, uni t l>. ( '. ,fohn""m, t•f•r1•tnry nml 
trl'l1 .. 11u 1r ' l'h o m1 1t'llng wu~ lwlcl ut 
.lolmw,n'H tllllnit (JI l11111 ' l'IIOIM' llt· 
11-1ul111e,: ,, ••r<• ( 1 h11r h• lluc•k,n ru, 
Frunk Tltil\l'II 11111 Hlu• h•• r, I>. t !, 
,fol,nMm. J h·u ft , ( ' Jydt• uwt Johll ~(·ott 
J\nolhl' r nl(•t•llntt tmM hN•n f :lll1•tl rur 
•mu• tlln<' 111· t \\ 1 Pk, wlih·l1 will IM• 
11ll(·n1l, ·d hy l<Jl'lll d l'n lf'r«. rpprP•1•11ta 
th~, ..... or nlnt• otl j~Jlll[)U nlt·M, tlW 4'11 y 
O\Ollll(;l'r , th, 1 t·lt fl llor llf\Y, un,l wllulC' 
.:ith• tfPll l l'r"', ro1· th• • 1mr J.10"' (' or tukln l,(" 
ikf>f1t1 ~ luun,;llutf' urtlon towurt l lo\\-1•r• 
lnu 1·11t1•Jot 
(' \ft MTft.\l'H J \ NlM llt:I ► 
' L'11H ,. ·rr,, J)ruhlt·tu rur ... ,orld,• 11 ,1 
1,rnc•tli·,llll lii'l'II "oh·c•d, tw1·11r,t111~ to 
U, -{ J (i11111_.to11, 1·f1<ht r f•lu;llt l'f'rlr 1,ttl 
••llr11 unm1•1· uud uutl,,nully kw,\\11 
pluut u111 tu,rlt., ol ' t•\o\ l'ort. ltfd11 .,• 
I\ r c•J1r,-t1 •u1a1h1• u r tlu, "''" l'ort 
lllclJI •)' l'rt• · l1111•niM\o,,I \Ir 111111111 
11,t Of ht'" 1101111' th• ,,ttu·r fla r un,1 
wh(\n th De\\ JlUl)(.•r rnuu tu rl.;c'-l Lu• 
round th<' horl lcult11rh,t bu 'I with n 
full 1n1d-. \\IIIJl11 lht• 1H•\t tlO tlll.V,., l--l t . Loul .-., Mn., Ht1pt. 2a roinpuny 
~(1111~ uf fh• 1 t'1n·1u ••l''i hurt• 11lr1·11tly ,,tflclnlH f'Xpl11lu1•d th11 1'(lt1 m \\hf !.!,'i 
tr11111oC l•l 1111 1114J t h11 utto filHI JM ·JJswr tiluut rww Htrrrt. <'Hr~ urP u1w,,utll()C(l with 
trum "'' , .• , , ... ,, i<«J- lu lllu l'll•b lonn • trul)ll. ('11rr Ill khOrt Hklrt IIYICH 
nJlll l'hu, t lurnl r ,u ll!frlrnltnrnl di••• m11k It lnudvl•n hlr ror wnmo11 tn 11r1 
)11•· t t o\\ll J c•-r••r 1,,, .... , , .. , ..... . trlrt their um ov('r thrlr b<'nds. 
DONALD RIL■Y ,, 
'l '),;N1'11 1ss·rAl ,l ,Ml•:s •1· 
Whal lla1>11t'lll'tl n ,,ror,, 
1l11d1 111-ll 1Hllkl1 II dt•"'4 Jk' l'Uh• "" r ou wh,•11 111 '-I t1(•ml to1 tr1wk u ro~k 111 
HJ,Cn h u,,I tour hr11t ~t1 who wt•r,• 
,.,ruc l.-1 t o llllt 111) 11 JWOd l'I ht. 
111• 11,u r o11t l. JIIH 1'11N•k " 'UR l'l1>1w•d 111111 
g 11 ~ht11,: hl<>Otl . 
Ut•ll1Plll1H•I' ~l1't"lt lu11 , •011H•Jol \V1•:,,;t to 
u,·111 11 r, -, ,•nllmr tlhl l'l'!o.. Ult of nu un• 
rortunoh• hl\ "' ,1rrnl r 10 hPr ruthl' I' , 
l•:11,•h 1'11 of At't'twry throug h "hlrll 
>Ill' w11• to fl11• h hod l )(><• n 1111111(• r<'IHl y 
t IW tJ11.r t,pforci . £'l1orrurah'<l r11ln p11ietc 
\\ t•r, 1 1'1' l11tnl'('t'(l t1y nl(' II \\ 110 ,, .. 011 1<.1 
pl11r n rh·o ho"" or two 111• ► 11 th ,• hn1►• 
ll''"" 1H: l rt•~. ' rlll,. gu1u \\R H to hf' pro• 
,•hlt~l hy 1111 11lrp h1n1' Jlrt1lll'lll'r 111011nh,I 
t.HI U lrtU'k, 
I l f'I ('II 11111 lo hl~ ht.'11. P . 11 t Olll't' 111td 
tor.-~I II i: llnall,• hlUj!h , 
Mt•1 11 tt<•r , •111114.•t l "1th r, 111 r for hhn 
Mht' hutl rt11t ~t't rt•rtlt'l.t'Cl lu•r CIWII , ... 
t•Hpt •. NII,• \\'UM nll f)lfy fur 'l'om llol 
h,\. 11111 1 uu lrt~•. 
1
' 11'"' 1101hlntt,' ' lw ,-.oltl. 'l'ht"' I\ l1(• 
klll.Lf4'N'P1I "It It drc•ml ur \\ huL h •m 
would h11,·,· IO<<kt•d llk1• ll""' Ir ho hud 
w11lte,1 1u1 IIIRlRnL IOUl(l'r or ml ,~("1 his 
' l'IJ, li e,•. I r . !1Hd1lo11, 11 c leri:yrnn11 
or klrnt h,•urt. liut 11urro\\ :uliul ,, ho 
nl trlhnt r 11111,·h "' till• e, II of 1hr 
\\otl\l t1• th .,mn\"l1'-;0 • niul t-.l11,t11ntly 
l11n' l1,d1M nl('lll11•r tlwm. llPm, her 
1t1w1· l•: lwo4'1I Ft11·011ll) b11,·l111t tlh.._l tu 
HII tH•(• ltl('nt , nt th1• Uth1 lcl.' or nr. 
llr1•1lwrh.•k. ,1:h•,•t,t ht•r hotl t'' uµ-11 it" 011 
(''<l' 111't' to ;.:11t t o ..\rlzonu :uut from 11wn• 
"rlt, •,-: h1111w lhnt tth<"' ltn t-' 11wl 1111(1 
m111·rl.-l " \11•. \\',-141\lll,•," u "hotl , · 1u1 
H;..thiur,r JH1r,-;ou, 1.utl'r hp wrll1 1..i u-.:u lu 
'" NI~ th111 lll'r "h11,ll;111tl" h11 • ,11,•d In 
th(• cl,• l' l"l. ~~lw tHkl'. It .1o h 11, 0 
d1111u,,- 1tti 1,, 11,.,1,1 ht•injl u hur1lt1 11 on 
ht'I' p1trt"n1 M \ t.•ll pr+ 1l<'tlC i-, ht1r lu.• 
t•uruhnt u rnotlwr 1~1 Arl1.,mn -lw luul 
~h1m In~, l' lt"'t.l th~ ;.;,,utu,:,-. ..illt) \\OM 
, hrldly to n tlorn. 
fl'll<'f' n Im II t hl•r k11f' , 
" Wh~• !lo lhl'y build ! hat 
md 
11r«111nd tlw \\lt1d mo<•lllnt' 'f'' 1-dll' 
K,•rnlrlt ·k . 
UHk(o(l 
11
'ro kt't l)) )ll'U()lt.• frnrn \\Ulklug Info 
ctw 1,ro1w1111or 111HI 1,t"1'ttlm~ t'IIOf'JM"'<l t<, 
111ln1•1•11w111." Ni lM K1•1ulrkk . 
.\fll'r nn hnur J>rt' J)flt•11 1tuu tlw urin~ 
""" " l't'tlll,v tor thl1 bu II It\ 
\ JIPU tlt • r ntn r.,11 from 1hr 1 ► 1111 . 
' I hr tlrt• hn•••• 11 l1111 <I lit' In till' ulr, 
11,hh-<I if n1lnmP. ' l'IIP wind nu1t.1hlnt' 
'J'orn H olb1, u lia11ln;r mun Jun mo H·I u11 HM 11uul t:l11l1t• r. ' lht~ wnltr 
tlon plcturr l"llll)llllJ', oml 1hrough 111111 tlw llghlulni: tllll'II It with ~hlll · 
hl111 ,~,~ th•• 01>110rt11nlty to ploy a l)flrt 1t•rlnq Cir.•. 
In n ,11•"!'rt ,1ruru11 \\'11h 111,, ,.,.,,,. 'l'ht•n M,•m w n 1,11 11t,J rnrth l-h<• 
1•111) I~ •lutdwd ll!'r t'iook ulloul hc,, uml 
lluhlua '1',-.,h•, 11 l<t:tr, fond ur ll u l tin u,t lntu 111,, ll'IIIJ>OI. It \\'II Ilk•• 
I•~• un,J drhllu: 1l1ro 111{h n Mllahtl r11rL•rled 
f.t'\'ll I mu lrr, Rll e lru w o n111n. ,•,Hnrtwt. l<ht• hnrtlly rt•t1dJ<'<I Ill!' pll 
\rt(• r lmr ll('('hlPnt . ~lr111 hl'('IIIIICN 111I' Ill lht• ,,1111• or tl11• ,~irl'I,, (•l111t-h1~I 
fr1t•u,lly \\Ith It (or o mnm 111, <'1111!,hl II (Jllit-k hr<' lllh , 
)Ir~. llu,·k. n JIOllr wo 1111111 11f l'11h11 nud rtuna down th<• ~1,,1, ,, Ami th.ii 
~,)rln,:,.i, .\ rfV.otlll , 01111 tHkt ' HI\ l111l1I'• \\0 thl\1, All tlilM l)r1•pnru11,,11 fnl' 
•·•t Ill t1,•r IJrlKht lit ll<• 11<111 «IH' ml111111• n[ >l<·Llon I 
'l'("'rl') l>LWk, \\ho ht\ ll l,tl't'llt J,tft't ~II() WI\ fHIH 1 11 10 II \\Orm l'IMlfll 
.. r mhnlt·r), 111, r,lrt~I h~ II ll•ttt•r fr11111 11111I \\rllt)l>t~I 111 hlfillkt•I H \\hill• lh(• 
r.1.•\·:1. ::\h1rn r>lnnt,; h> go to Lo An~(•l1.1 11 .. ~ 1 t•('IW \\U!-i preJ"ktr(\(t. ~hC' \\U 
to tak11 n Joh In II rum h1liornt<1r.,•. HIIJJl"lit:>"'t'tl tu Jan,,, run II Jome tlltitttlH!{I 
Nlw g,•t• 11 Joh In n film llthor,1tury. h,•l\\t'l ' ll 111,, 111 l H·l'III' nu,I 1111,, 111141 
hut to"'l' Jr. 1-lhe IUN' t "' n Mrt-t, 8111rjr11 ;.rhl' 1011t,cf ,,nf Pr 11 "Pt 
from h <' r hom(l fown. who tnlk" of t..ht,. .,\ t lt11urt1 1 ht• l{nt lwr h:-nol urnl 
t'\JI or 1l1Q 1110,•h•" n1ul i,,;n,  lhc .. rnr· \\t•UI tor\\urd ns.to.tlu, Ju•11d du,,u. 11110 
111t 1 rorc.·t1 I 10 •II tlwlr rtou l Mt•ni 11w ,, lht torm 
tlwn lt•:u11 l1<*r mollwr h-. •·011tlni: lo Jtu rlu:.i; lkr nli""•llf,• H r, ·lt· i•liuiw 1,0 14, 
\ !"'It hPr \J 1•111 l WHrrl,'fl 111,oul lu•r 11ut1 11 lrt·l' Juu l hf\t•II h1·011J.d1t do \\ u l1l 
fl llllll('(~ th,• •lorm un(l J)hOl (lgrllJ)lll'tl o .. thry 
:--tlw t't·'" u ,·11 ting dln•,·1or, . \ rlh11r ft• l l. I( WII!'- llt•r h11"-hH•-. 110,, 10 du1rn-
rrlrl"(•~. RJU I ulnn ptll ofh•r-. llt'l"l't(•l r tt, llt·r 111 ·r#,~ tht' pull• UIHI IHI II flll'Oll j.:h 
him tu 1-1•111rn for n Joh In 1l1t• 1110,11·""· flw hr1111rlu•"' or 1111, 11·1'1'. u11tl " rl1,1hl 
lh ·r tt 1lh~ tw r ttw 11\lk 111>1111 1 "1111,·lm:. 1,1-r \\1t~· Hllf of tllt• iilt.·l un •. 'rl1t• "1 1111 
lh,• 111·h-t'?' f 1111 rttt \li· :111\\hll., 1h11 111111 ·h h11 , Juul htTII ... 1i1r11 .. 1 ,.,,,rul 
Hth"llll1,1J nf \fr H<·rrnontl, lll"tttl or tilt' tllllt' ' rlw \\llltl 11111 11 111 JII ,·oufu• 
t'OIUJ an~•. IM dlvPrlt'(I to lu·r und lu ·Io n rur,i.::01 10 uolf1·11 tlu tt llh' t11·111M •rf~ 
tlt"t•1tll'"" tit "'"'h11 llrr u dui111·1•. • 0 011 1111•0 l111+1 rorJ,to11u11, 1n 1111'11· 1'f111(11 !Im. 
-- h t• rlt11I ht•l'~1•lr J'N,)!o-lll:..t \\Ith ( ' hi) t11 t'I 111, II H" ft' ll t" t' lu •r111•p 1111' (U 'O• 
mor1• n~ lu-r 11fn":f11r, ,h,,,·IJt;.. ht .. n11u i1t•ll t•r ft wn~ urt 11r rnldul~lil 1111w 
11u11u1~ In II khhl of :.-; I 1111or. ,, n,I 1,, (' I.\ hPtl) wu"' 1111 mh ,, Jtll ,·oltl. 
,1t.•111·,-. rutlu\r l{'tHl n 1mhll<'lt) ,l11r., 1.ln'iwlwtl with lht' promlf"l'nuu"' rutn, 
(ttllllH: h,•r " tlw prNlll•~t )<lrl In .\m1•r - llll<I II lltllf' lrrt'•Jk)ll 1111,•. 'l'l~ •l r \Hlfk 
ll'fl" null wrltC'1't u l<•lh•r or IH'lll{•!t,;I to l11J: thl)' wui,1 ull'l•ntly flflt>• ' II hour olcl 
his ""'' uu, I \luu ' hh•r·. Mt•m·,.. fllt1H• • •ul 11 ,,011hl lu~t ut 1.-ttMt ri,·p hour 
IH:1g lu"" 111 tlJlr~n d . n rnl <"lu y1111>rt•, th<• rnort• 
,l1rt'('l11 r 1 takt•t,\ 1111 11n11xo:tl lntl'ft ''4t 111 ' l'm11 11 0ll1,,• llfld 111'1 ' 11 ptwlogr1q1h rtl 
In H t'lf111h 111> tlu• \\t' I ..il d1 1 ot u ran'· 
Im•, 1111d wnH hnlr rrmw11 111 hl '4 ""'nkPtl 
dt,lhPI"', tint JH' 1'4 1H ff'1 I 1 .. , '"1h'h lhrongh 
1111 ... ('1'114' . 
h~r. 111 , I l11t111u11t" I \\Ith Mt•m hut 
lrlf'!'l 10 hf' 11trw1t 111ul profl"!-;"flon11I '" 
h1t1, , th" rn,· r rrom llu• <'<lmt•• ny, 
~f<'m II nd .. l11y11HH't' h()<-.:•m.- 11wrt• 
u m1 mm·1• Jutt,1 t 1~lt'II lu <'ll('h n1 ht'I', 
Out rhll111t ont• day. t ' luyn10rt 1 muk<•'" 
phy• ll·11I 111il'llnt•Ps 111 114'r. \\'11111• 1h1•~ 
urt' 1,arkln,: u Jtoltl-111• 111110 111111rond11 
uwl tlf'1111t111I tlwlr 111 0 11(·) , 
11.ow Go OIi ll'lth thr S IOl'J 
( 'Ill~ nwn•, hroodlng th• 1)1)' h1 hlH 
C'ftrlll"I 11111, r, •lt lliul ht• tl\\Nl )lpm 
KOlllf' IIIOO!'lllClll, lll' nic11nt It nul,ly, 
hut It •11111141~<1 ,·rutl wtwn 1J11 <'IH~·k• ·<l 
tb<• wr In rront (If lwr lltllP l1om1• 111111 
tool, hPr hntul nnd 1<1l1d : 
" It .mu will lc•t mt> murr) you , I' ll 
('(' thnt 111y wlfP dh·o rc•<',.. nw." 
'l'h('fi(~ dh'Orf'(•H or ('(JllVf'lllfllH'('- 11111rk -
,,,1 lh(I 11ew-t11" hlo11l,I WHY or lh'4't11Jl • 
J>ll ehlnK oltl-fn Rh lonNI rlght('011 ne, ~. 
H P w11nti 1,J to mnkr h r "on hom'~t 
wo1nu11 ." 
'1No Juu~lwtl nr1 vo11Hl~1• 
.. ,u, rhnnk111!" tt ·wn H 11 11nlr11•i,ln•fl 
11, Jlf't"'<lhh•, h11t then II IR n<il t•O •Y 
111 111Ukl' II 1, rllllunt on~wn II) II NIU t•hl 
Nlll(I((• · tlon HJl,(1 frlt thlll 1<ho lllllNt ho• 
pron• 0 11 It o hit , hut 1-t h(• J1rlLM'd 1t 
11lllfl "lu•n bP ruhlNI ~ 11.Jni,.f n,-. 1011f'h 
nhll~•~I Cln<l41 11l"lll •" 
•• • 
' l'wo tlllyM lut.rr ~,w IH'J.Ul ll ,\,,rt \\.Ith 
1'nru llolhy'~ ('f)lllllllllY, fl olhy .. , ..... rlh-
('tj tlw pnrt t-111, 1 wua,, fn plu,,·, r1 1u<I lu-r 
fl1<' 111~ t'Pllt'tl , 
l'1"f1J1h 1 11111 kf' lo,,, um•rn1Mlt'<111 .,. ly II r 
11111••• u 1111 111 1114' lr111• ·I t·1111rl ~hlp• 
11 .. ,·••r II wo rtl ,,.. ,_..,kf'll '""" oulA 
lrlllt'l rnyt,1, tl<• JtHrd1.•1h1 togN ltPr und 
, -omt• tu dl'f' lJ 1111tlt•ri4 t11 ntllu.LC without 
tht• ,. dlllll)!C' .. r 11 1<)11111•1<• 1 fhon11ht 
M1•111 w11 • , "'"""" l,y I rothy 
. . . 
'fJ11 1 ,,r1h•r"' hnd gc,u1• rort h •u 1-u i,h 
th" lf11lhy plttun• lo u t•ou e lldo11 . lllit 
nl~ ht ~tor111 ••'f•ni•~ luu l h•••·n 1•lw,1111t•,1 
for Uu• r11111I tnk••~, 111111 4111 thl' rtnul 
m4H'n1ni.c 1111\ flr ,-i l .«·,-1wM w1•rP lt('l.(110 
Jlro111plly 111 1111w. J<t•n<h•h·k promlt...-111 
10 11'1 tho """llllll ,1' l(n Ut thrl'I' Ill r4'MI 
for 1114 oil 11l11hl ~rln,1, hut it wo 114 11 
until lwlr JOII H! ... , ... 11 lh11I lht• !Illy'• 
work "m• ilon( . 
t-1110 i>l t r11_t:,.rlt•d w ll It t 11,• 11111 nlrtt• l111r• 
rlc·urw, l'l" t111111ll• •ll anti r1•II ut•rwo11o th(' 
it•lt•pl11,11P J1111lt 1, lhru t 1t1»Jclp th<• wJr1ui1, 
1tr1t,I h• •rst•lt 111141 lm•ll •l<'tl th•• "Ind 
:o:nln, <lro,·t1 luto llw w1·t-c· k or thH 
rullf•n tn~• Ttw hnuwlwH ¥1hlp1"H·d l1rr 
\\1'I rh••h t'l'lll'll)' . •r11 .. lh:ll111l111( J11-1 
n hl'Otl ut lwr 1,llell' rt~I h r ,•1• 11111 llkp 
IIH' whllP•hdf Iron drl\'1°11 i111,, tlH• 
<'Y of t-thukfl"'J)( 11rt1o'~ l' rl11,,,,. ( 1Jnrt1u~t1 
'!'ht· \\ 11111 hit•\\ lwr hrt1al h hu1 •k Into 
h••r l1111,:,. ,r ► ht' 111141 IIUI 1:11l11 (I II 
lltl 11• t-inpport frun.1 d111• Ml o ut hough 
or tlw I rt' C' Mhu t•onld 1wv, 1r hu, t-. 
r1.•uC'lu•fl t lw 1111trgln or th,, plt•1111·t•. 
K Pll<ll'i<•k'R h,•nrt "" " 1: lnd \\llh 
trlu1n11h IIR IIO NlW 11(\r JMIH"' fllll nf 
t lln <'II 11wr11 rn Ill-'(\ 11 t' ( 'fl llc'tl, " ('ul I" 
1111d tlw ,•umc•ra tllf'U "'' r,~ Juhll-l11t tH• 
1•J1<•h or flH'm hu11IPt.l "0, K . fur tr'll' I" 
TIH•l1 l\l'tull'fdc h<·urd Ht'n 111m ot 
l<1r1·ur, wllfl howl or r11ur. II(' ru11 
f,irw111·,1 u n<I "" \\' t h1• tollnd, <11 Ill 11,, 
rt ,:11rt • "' \11 •111 till T)rl'>'R 011 ~trolghl 
1111n 111., hlur of 111,, ulrplJuu• rm•1H•l11•r 
JIIM lll'nrl Hi<'ke11NI . Miu • \\ ,, 11hl h(I 
Mll('\'U to hrNI R, ).lb1 1-i11ld nut hl'II r 
tlh· wrllrd "11 rnh,K In t hP 1101•<• ur 
I hP fllll( lllrh•, 
'J'h,• op1•1·utor ;.: hut nrr ht t-'1JJ.,'111t\ 
""' I lu• lll'IJ Jl<'ll••r• ,,, 111 Hwlrhsl Ill n 
MJM' t'f l I 11111 rn11<li • I hPtn 0111.,• u whorl 
,.r 111,:III . 'l'llf1 \\ l111t-to1-rt''4 1\1ir1,• p11 r11l,y1.• 
1~1 h~ 1111 • l101·ror ur I It• 11111111w11. 
Tom f rollly hrok(1 rrorn 11 11lul1t111111·1• 
IIHtl rn1tr1111 th,• l111nw(ll11tt 1 1H'nuti· of 
1111 , l(lrl 1111lkl11i: fllrwur,J lo II i11d1• · 
1111. rn t1• . 11,, r11 u u n<I ,11v,.,1 for hN' 
llkl' u ruolhull tu ·kh•r, l11M1I., d lllR lt·rt 
urm ulto11t lt(~r k1u•< urnl r1t111,1t hf\l' 
hnckwur<I , 11,ru• tlng hlM rl11hl nrn, 11ml 
hl M ht•111i lw1111uth Ju\r. 11 lhnt whp11 
"4hH Jot frti<·k , llf ·r ... 11uul1ll•r '\l ' l't ' UJ)Ull 
hl M hri•11 •t, lwr <lr.•111'114'<1 hnh· r..i1 
,t(•roNII hht rut•t• llkl' .. Pll\\t't"'i l 
~lw 0 JK1 tu'il lwt "l' l11 o ,·huu or 
h,•w ll1h•r11w11t. ,lu~t nhm·11 tu•r 111<' 
n.1 l11K 11rn1••ll••1· hlu<lrK w1•r,, ~ IMPn 
l1111 Jn tho light of tlw 81111 11r,• 
'l'lwy ",,ri, Htlll ruvolvl111t wh1•11 1 lu• 
wind 111nchll11> n111n, lroplnl( rrom tl1t• 
po,-1 "hc•r,~ lw hu tot .w tood 1• I.M'1C'I lnu IH'r 
rntB 111ul Jil,.. own t·trrnn l rt.•mm· •, ru u 
to l trl her rrom I hf' j!rountl. OthrrH 
hrhll'd 1111 '.l'om llo l!Jy. 
lit, tlr,•w lwr from th<' ,1orti' o 
lho Jll'owll~t·. whl(oh '"l" • uh•llllu~ 
l\llh tlw 11, •lnl! • nnrl of n leo p111·1l tbul 
ho , >11l a, ... 1 It J)Olllll'<'. 
.. 
' l1hP u,\ 1 do~- Uw 1101npuul W.lfh••• 
1"tl to "'1 1t' th,• r u,..ht• or th,• lllJ:rbl 
""'" l, p1u.l1·td ... i,; l~l1<'1t , '"'11lrn1 f'U 111,• nt •H1 
lw• IH JI' 11 1••rtr11lt or y1111 w11l1dnt "u 
or t hlN worht " 
'1'0111 IJolhy did 11 11 l • 111•a k , bnt 111 
r,•ut'111'll 011 1 111111 , ~11.1 111: M••m' ha111l 
\\ a·u ui: ii ,, It II ,u1 \'lot.Hh'11,·,, h,•:.v1u 
\\'hf11 i-; I h • ... ,•t·ntt"II lO lit.• ftlH 'f 11.1'.r t)d 
hP!lrl "'"' l'llni;l nr: hnntl . 
:-lho wu '< l·on~lflnl'd with 1111 IOIJltlll 
p1u ·t 1 to hr .. z l11 n m 1l\ ph'1ur,• nt oar(· 
n11tl In tw , ·t1r)1 hu ~y "Ith 11r,, um 
lov,,, t,,•aul)' 111,d tll'll ~l1t. 
And lt 'I , \\l1t •11 ' l'0111 ll nl h.)·. uft(• 
th, •) " " " ,, rt " "' lot, llNkl'<I h1•r I 
•·Ith• \\llh hllll for II hit or 11lr, 1()1, 
h('I' h1• 1111111'1'11 h1•r 1111d thut KIW wu 
ud11n1ttlt1 • "lwn tw <•our1t 'd t1« •r "lt 
tlt'ft•rt-1h •, 1 ,uul uu 1•knt•..., H111l 1,IPUdt. 
fur II lllll1• klml11 ~- hl'r l11•11r1 tro, 
In lwr ~1w (0011hl not , ,,·<•n IH"l·1•11l(. 
J)r<>Cf1 •r11 I hml II u1l,·. 
Hh,• lt~ 1lc1'4I ut bllu t lntl I h{lll~hl 
1111,1 -,,1 1 
"'l'uo 111 :111) JM 'Opl \ lo\t , ·ou . Toi 
mr \"011 i.,,tflllj,( to tJu , JHlhllt.•, Ill 
yon , ·011 l,t1t'l llrhtA ~uur t•lr 1l0\\n 
1,•1111~ 1,11 hi ~ llttlt• UH ." 
" OIi , h11I I t•ould' I dt1 !" ht• c•r t 
·· t1nmu 111,\ 1•ulllh- l t111n't ,·art1 r 
1111) I hltuc hll l .1'1111 " 
" llul I 11111 1·11't htHI 111~ 1111l1!1, • ) , 
urnl I 111,, , II ,lt1 t-1t 110\\ th,• 0 111~ lu 
I 11111 t,..,.t t ... 11H1·tl lo,, •." 
" '1'111 •11 11'1 ' hn , ·t• " 
11.l-.l ' IP•I , C',\'l)h:111~ . 
l1t·r lu·rnl '' I ,,nnl tu 
llll 
111111.:h: ·• 
' l'ht•i-, ~ llh1 tW\\ ('hurlh • 
t 'Olll('(I)," ht 1 "-Uhl. " \\"t.1 111li:llt 
"1,l'l 'H Ir) ," l'-11 11 M••lll , 
Jfoll,~• ""'\ uni.t ht t't1r rvund. 
' "L'omm,.\," ultl Mt~m.••wtiut l 
<I,\ '! I' m "'h·k or nl I 11,,.,..~ t •t ,\' 
M<•P llt•"'I 11111 1 , 1111otlng ull ovt 1r llH' 1>lu 
I WIIIII '" hn ft POll1Nlle11nt' . 1\o ) 
t11l11k r , .. ,11111 "" 011«-'1" 
·•t ll•1n•1 1hl11k "o.'' nl I rl olll.v, \\ 
dP11f lfl1• 1·1111tlor '' \'011 1w,·t'r nu 
11111 111111.d, . , ou 1ff')11 ' t lnuuh rnnrh.' 
"No, hut I'm 110l1111 lo I I thin 
[ cv,•r lu1•p OD)hUd) r~nll y, It will 
II 1:r~nt '1111ll'<lh1n . ))(I 
( •◄ 1 111t~llu11 
Illy 't"' 
'' I A11 11 •,,rn .·• u111 ltoll" · " \ l' 
ur humor kl•t•Ju; u 111110 trurn J~t'l 
11u1nu1.t t, r 1u,I01.: m1 .. nlf,I lung, 
l'h, ) lll(l k In 11 < 'I .. ,,111, hn\l' 
nn t hn wu~· lwnw '°'"t' nni~i.:: lt ·d do 
l rt •1h)' In 1ho ('Ur, ,.t \\h1.1 11 hi'~ 
t, ,111t•rly s h o mu,tn fnu or 111111, 
~lul. 11 •111l11,l1'1l 111111 ,, r hit of till 
1111 ·• 1 tlint hail nmn ... HI l,11 ,· 'f hl1<1 
rn ~ 1d t .,u. 
" I'm golug Ju for ,·onudy." td10 
" I r's th•• only thllll! wort h I\ hll1 •. 
1111 >-e 111nrM 111111 JN1'4t41011 hu lltt!:,, m1 
lllt' Hlf J( .. 
Jlo lhy fonghl out In hl K uul 
('{'Ill l111t11t• ur •lf· IH'rlfh·tl lH•fm·, 
hro1111h l hl111s t•I r lo I ho IH' l~hr ,>I 
t•m111111•u1ll11;c u rlnil . "'l'lwr11'-t 
l.111 11: h•••• h1uk ln1: r,,r II I or,•tt .I 
111,: wmnu11. I Ju' mu ( ' h u 1,11 n, 
lu ,•t,c uwrutly rnuo~ In ht "' 1tti\ n 
Tr ro u',·c• "" h~II IJ<•nt on n 1, 1 
f'll 1'1•,·r ~" ' \'flll r IIJ?l•nl t ti IJ,O II fft ·r 11 
" :\:1"tl J...lnu.,,·• k ht• 111t1 )'11111 "\'f''t, 
t,.:(1t•II hJ111 . I IHIIY flltikt' o 11 ,V nt 
H 11111,, lntt•r," I 
tint wliflf1 1-i ht• rr•t1 f'1H';I lu•r 
flifll'1 1 "''' t14Jlllf'fhlnu w11lll11~ In 
1111 ,..h f1•r lu•r II l('l ft'r J 1·rn11 twr r, 
1t'11nlln11P,I Nn~ t 1\·.,,.1, 1 
11 111 1,l11 • \\Ith lu•111I hr11kt •11 
► t1wk th r1111 ~h ,·untllP k•·••11 111,, 
1llt 1Mi 111 hllpP 1J11rl11_i.;- 1101 \\f'1tlh1•r 
!\11. ll1 •rfh11 lf,,rir)·, honu• d, ·1110 
tlon 11,u1 1nt In Olrnlooto111 c·outlly. 
Nfl'l',\lt\' t•i 111 , 11 ' 
11ml • :~tut,•, Mo,, 
;,;1111• \ ••11 r • I O 0 , 1,•. 1111ll 
t~11111• tu t; I, f ' IOIHI nud 1,lv~ I,< 
Al ul111• tlwy w1•11t lo tlu, rtra t or 
th ► l't><. 'rl"' ('11lltor111un 11l11ht w11 • 
lolo C'k 01111 t•o l,I . 'I'll<' nll(hl ln th<1 StQry 
WIIH 1111P ot tempcet nrn l bnltlo. Tom 
llo lby mu•t run nn nutoruobllc ID o a 111• hoc\ knCX'k<Sl hlm""lt unC<>o •I• 
1 
:a._,, ________ ...,...., ____ ,. 
IIJRSI).\\ , 0( l'OBt,'R a, 10~ 
lorida' s Need of "Circuit Rider" 
Among Unchurched Deaf Stressed 
II) 1,' ll \'-1, 1;, l'llll , l'1t•1•1' 
h, h1,q prhna,·lly i,c:> h111,al111•ri14 rP\'\' • 
1, ll m l1'Jorhln )11,.t-tluu fur IIIP I ,,ur 
~1•() It~ 1l1111r1< on \111 y Wt h 11t 111" 
,n ur ll l'l.' lhtluu~ t' l ' \1h-1• bt• 1tl Jn Kt . 
~ll•I llw, folio\\ 1111( t lw 11,l,luu1111111•nt 
tlw lrlt•m ►lul .,.., ...... t,lll Hf llw J,· toridu 
.,,.-1 .. ,1 .. 11 or lh•• lh•nr 111 111111 I'll), 
rlnr,:- llw l11ti•1·l111 1 fht' ,JJ ,..!-<loJI, ho,\ 
r. 11111l111:1111<·1) uu l'IOJtJu., ua, •ul hu r · 
r,11· IIIP twm•rtt or 1111' 11111•1111,lo) 1•\l 
r fu tll (' ,-; fHtf• 1,'m't UUllf Ply, fJ fl•W 
h1n n IH'fl ll rnutl t•, ll lltl \\hllr In 
I rln l i:•1111111 luu~ ore .Y~I ohrn,r11111I 
OJ)(•nJnqH nrt• Jl(jf lllllltt•l'u ll , 1 1IP1lr 
1l k11u1 ., m1<•u tlH'Y p,;(• ,•111·t• t 111ploy-
,1, holt l 011 lo lh II• Juh>< 1111111 t h1•y 
I r-0111 Pll1h1g l1 Ptt t1r 1111,1 111 rn·1• h1c· ru~ 
ti\\ tll~l1 llh• 1h •11f hHll"h"I -Ct'U'""th 
' Ulldf'I' \\U)'. th(' 'lh•,-.f(III l"4 di~ .. 
d 11J,( t- 1).:IJH or Ut 11\'lt ,\ ll1t •i,,.t• flll)'l-l, 
1 \I Ill 1•1•,111111• II IIHllllhl) Ill 1•1whlm4 
11'•. 1111• flrHt or \\ hh•h "Ill IH• ""•· 
<••c l In t-1. ( '101111 Il l ll1t• ~lt•IIJO<II RI 
-44,·01)u I d1u1"<'11 0 11 Ku11tl11~• 11 rttt1·uouu , 
tliPr :.?71h, Ht th rt•t• n'dtH k . Atul 
•:t 1tc1 r 11111 t>l'\'lt•t' "111 ht• lt1•1tl m 
ht t ~HIHIIIJ nr t'IWh 1110111 h 111 tht\ 
,. pllt1·P u nd t hut'. Unt II pruJk\l' u r-
ll'IIWIII ,·an hP nu111,, to nmfonu 
► UK uu,I tralu d1t'tlt1h ,l11rfu1,: tlw 
(!•I' 111011111 ... HII ht•l)t l ror 111,, 1·(h 
ptl o11 of tinl o(·lown 11r, li·P 1'4 
1111llhd ,,,ltlH ·I' tl111 \11 ► 1011 HII\' 
111~ •rl11li'l1tlt 1111 fl\\ 11 ll t'III'. Ulltl IIH' 
1td11l 41111,lhlun ur tht• 11n.::1111J1.ullol1 
110I 1• ' 1'11111 uf 1111• 1111111.:11 l<1II nr 
t\J, f11 ♦• 1111t· hl'IIIJJ' 1n·11hll1Jthto 
1'l1' Ii p111 •~ l"'I 111,111,, 01• lit 111·orHh1 
t'\Jij•II " ur th,• trip. .\ lOll u 
\\\ l•:t 11.\- t·it 1". or h••t H·r k1111\\ II Uiil 
po,,,,r I u••frr/' l 11J;tt1·d "" tht• 
I,,., ,111il ,-.nlll 1tli-t-t I t rom n 1111111 
r h1111 • for mun· nr It·-- t hu 11 ,. :.?00, 
l•tlh•,csl tlt11I II r1111ol. \\llh 111,hup 
lh ·,\ .,.. t·:t ► li Jlltl 11( , :.!i,.Ufl II ti 11\1 
• l'Ull h,, rul .. ,1 "lthillll ,llffloull) 
11) this 1111, I 1nl1l,1,•I 1·,11· fut• 1111• 
nr lit ♦ • IJI I ,1t1u 
llh tllP t•\(t•Jttlnu ot lnur _q •;ff 
111,1; \\hld1 tho,· tht• lt•udH'r wu 
,. r,0111 ~t t ·1"""· 11w u1i.J,• , 111,-
" 1-tt.11 ,, du. h, ·IJ or lt·UJ' IIH·II 1l11tl 
PII 1JU 111·t't1 In ,.,1 .. , .. ,u-1' -.Jun' tilt' 
011111• of Jt"' • c: II ,or1l11·11u. '1'111' 
, I JHII .il11i: 1111, lllllP "'hh.JII·" n 
111~ 1lr1 t • An•, trnl th, 11111)· dlf .. 
u t• lh• l11 I h, • tn,•I I hilt t lit 1 ..,lh•ut 
1 u._,,M 1h1 1 111:1111111I 1llph1tl11•t 111111 
11\IHlUtli,;, . 
"' 1111 11111 ' Jhll ti l)luJlj•~ lilnhlllll 
uh:ntl,•11 , It 1·11llrl'I) 11111•11·1,,l 
'n-< 1 "111 nff.-t•l11,.. 11ml tl11n11tlon,. 
1 11,,ur , .. 1mmnnkt1n1111 l u\·nrlu hl3 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
It ,11,lfrt~I Ope-I rl~I 
,t . ( 'loud l<' lorltlll 
ttu, l'P••t•lpl •~ n111l 1lh•hu1·~1 lllt<J1l '4 lwH• 
ht• •u 1lho111 t1n·11 1 with Uh• rurnH·r 
t<ll~hllnit h11••'1'1lt< l111t, 11 11111lt1•>< II >< 
111111r1t•rly r,•1•irt l11 1111• 1II Ml<'l<'l , 11111:r• 
f11to1t1, 1 11 t u 1111 1,;h·t1H n t't''-Unw nf It 
\\~u·k ctnrl11u 111t• qnt1J' tPI'. 
\ ,1 11t•t>d11nl11u ,•ry I"' 111 •111..c lu-111' l 
rr11111 1t II p,111 • ur l•'lurl1l11 for II full) 
,1111,tlth••I tl, ·ut prt ·IH'lu•r, ,, lw "111 t--,•,· •·•· 
liJJ111,,,t•lr rr11111 111 l"ti4't1lnr ('llllllfll lHl'llt 
111 ortl P1' tllul lw t·11u 1ttl111l11I fpr to lht• 
a1,il'l11111 I 111,~I• ur hi lJ•l'thr, 11 . n•~,ird• 
lt'•M or d1nrl'l1 11 rflll11l1un. Who wl11 
llll t<\\'(•I' I h,• ,•11ll '/ ft ml~ht l•' t< fro~I · 
l;h• 1>lur1 111 .w,11101111 quurlP1'1.\ ur 11J1 
n1111l ,..,1nf11r t•lh'f'!'( or un. dl'Humluulluu 
"Ith lh,• •w1 ·1•s•lil' or tlolug horne 1111 •· 
Mlt11111ry ",,rl 111111u11,C t l1t• 11Jwhurt•l1t1l 
1lt'l1r 111 tlll' l'l1tt lf 1 'l'lwrc lll'P ahout 
thrt•u 111wdrt-t l 1lP11f l"ltlY.Pll t-4, u rn1 lht•.v 
nr,• t•lnt-"'lfh 11l Ilk t'nllmllt ', 1:uJ,tl ... f, 
\l ,•t h<l<llsl. l' r1•,h) ll-rlt111. l•:11J o;1•111•II 1111,1 
( ' 111 li,,;tl11 11 t-:,·lt•llt't', 1h1~ llnpl l1-1 h Jll"f '· 
tl1t111l11n 1111..:. 
111 tht• Hcn1tJwru Ji1 t1111•s t l1Pr11 ui·t• 
1h r1•n 1l'll~l011M 111l~•lo11H m11l11l11h11~l 1,y 
th('lr rt1.,.1.M •c· th•p c•l1urdl hunnl . 'l'ht'f 
Hfl' JI~ rnlltl\\ ,.,. 'l'ltP HHJ)lf..;t \IJ !-,;-lfln 
for IIH' lh•ur wllh lwu,l1J\lllrll'T ,11 
\l t111l11l11 l1u r~. Ark,: llw l•:11l,c·u1111J ~II. · 
luu ,, hld1 l11•111h111111'1"1'M 111 l lutuu 
11 .. 11~1•, 1.n .. 11 IHI 1 h<• lt•I h111ll•t JI · 
-dt111 ut \f1 1Hl111, nu Tlw n u11t1~1 111f,;. 
,,du1111 .. x t'il1IH•1,t f t ► l1' J411 ·tdu .1( )1-11~1 tllH'I' 
11 \1·ar 1111ft 11t-1111lh lloldM tlll't-t' 111· (11111' 
'" ('~ \In• 111 1111 • \\l;oh• "'IIIIIP, lur,::t• dth• 
111·pf11n1 ·1I fnr Jan:,1 11flt·1111111w,· Tlw 
J~1,l --,·11 p1il r,·1·111r fill,._ Id ~ .. ,u,11;.:.1·111t·11I 
111 I.u11I Kl1111u , \ll"'~l~lp1,l 1 , \111111111111 1111,l 
111 Jwr oull11•r11 f11h •..i, ~nu.• \ll·tliu1Jf:. .. 1 
fHI lnl'llll' l11 1·u11flm·1l to .\tl1t1t111 , tlw 
p;I -.1ur 1111, 1111,( 11111~- n•t_. 1'1111) Ill 1·011· 
tl11111 ·tl 11111 -•or tu\\ 11 lll"l1t11lu11 ... ttn 111•-
1·u1111t ur If pit~ "lkll I hrt·U htltt\\ II. 
'fl14\ nt·t141 of 11 1M. 1r,111111Pnt d,·:1r mtn-
1 .. 111r, fl 11111111·1·,.. 1101 \\)Utl ,•hnn·h l11 • 
11111~· h1•l11nw. 1 ... ,,.. l111JN•r11tl\'1' TIH' 
,tl'PHfl'r 1111111l1t·r ur IIH' tkur illtl)- lw 
phy t,-1111) ,.,.11 r,,i. l•11t t111•y 11n• "" 
rull) lllhll'rr"' plrl1111111., " lilt lht• 
Jll'Oltahh• t•\i•t·pl ton or JI \tll'.\ ft 1\\ o I hi 1 )' 
,11, 1111 1 11111'1111 1'11111·,,11 \\hl'l't• \0(.'ltl 
rnu"'h' 11111I ornl "-t1 n11110 nn· tlw 1·ult1. 
' l'h, 1J du 11t •1'f l l"l'1hduu 111111 0111)1 j!O 1(1 
d1ur1·IH 1 "l1P1'" 1 lw "'IL!11 hu1:.:;1111g,• I 
11i,..1•4' 11111I •1111lt•l'!ootnod 
l ' lorlt111 1~ lttl'J.!1• Pll11111.th f•1r 111w 1h•al 
mlut ... tt·r ,., 1·0 \t•r, tr In· ,irrHu).:,· ,lttll..\ 
, ·n In· fol' f\\41 111• 11111'1' \\t•t·lu~ t•i1d1 
JHtfllfh \\Ith .. 1f,:11I ,111l11tl,H1~, tl ,'-l hli; r11r 
Ju llllln• 11u• ('lllt-11~,1 lh ·11r \1\'lh, ,dlNI 











:1-1 ... 111rnl f~ron• 
I Ou tut•!-.\ lllt• •• 
r, l .i1 k, 1 c11r -




~, • • \11 1,tu11;tlt1t1 
I >11~·1n11u llt-ud1 
1)1'11111,I 
_7 .au p. 111 . 
7 ::Ill 11. 11• 
'j'·'.11111 HI 
. 7 :; l(I p Ill , 
•••• 11 :l~l u. m, 
:.t·ao 11. 111 . 
i .:l(I )I, Ill. 
r ::m p. m. 
(kl . "1· \\' lnlt-r l 'lltk 7 ::10 JI, "' · 
Ol't. H Fort PI Prt·11 - 7 :::O p. Ill. 
1',l.(1oud IAc111e No.HI \kt. It \\' (• . I l"llllll lten(•ll 7::lO 11. Ill , 
F, & A. M. (l •t. 11- l•'o ll l,11uoll'rlloh• I :30 11, Ill, 
Mt'lltll nd a.ndlourtb •ll'I . 1:1 ~11 111111 7 :m ,,. 111 . 
FrlclaJ ._.... c,t ... 1)(-t. 11 ll omr•INHI 7 :30 11, Ill , 
OcL HI 1,•ort .My1•r ~ _7 ::10 p. to . 
mootb. 
\I 111na Dret.hrtft we1-
Ul'PF,R 0, • R. RALi, 
1t. n. mn r-01,0. M11 1t.er 
• • • < wn mn. Ae-rr tuy 
J. o. (). Jo'. 
, t. l 1011,l l••tli;c 
, ~o. lltl, T. 0. 0 . I•. 
111 ta e•erJ' TQ• 
<Inf 1·!'t.l11,: lo 
\)(]1] fl l•llO\\ llull 
vn ?\,.t' w '\ ork l\'(Lo 
IIUf', \ll ,·MUn~ 
hrotll<.'r wt.11,~Hnt• 
V KJIOOT, oble Grand. 
HlOJml K'l'Jn•n: ~. ~·N'tllrl 
•o. 41 
~ R 
t. 111111 t h.J r,I ' l11ur11d11y 111 the 
11 11t 7 ·:10 JJ. m .• ,. , 1110 o .. ,. n. 
YI 1U1111 m~rubl!r11 Wei me. 
t8, lllTOl!IL ORA.Wl'OBD, llatroa 
t8. 1,'lllRN DA'IVJ..EY, Sec'J', 
\lllRRA\' \ • 0\ .tt-.TRt-:t.'t' 
i\llorM -at,la 
Ortll't' o,· I' n. Ilk .. () 'l'tl lR 
1-i: I Imm • n r ide 
l'Olt I'-! \I.I: Olt trn. 1' 
\11) lhln,r 111 flf'ltl i,:,lufr 
l-11•1· ur \Vrlt1• 
W. II . \IIU "lO\I 
mrollrr) 
K•I' c 'I Ill I•• l' I .\ 
, I 1111011111 ·,, 111,· 11 I 
• • I', .. \ \11 ( '1111·1111 wl h1· to 1111 
-,, lo ri-t, 11111 u11d putl• •11 t:-t 111111 
11,.,. , ... ,u•1'41 u lll'r 11"•11,,l,-.1:1111 llr. 
t fAU11II I II ruthuttP nr h.ltl, M• 
"r II 1<•11palh)· , I lrkH,·llh•, to., 
•1 1w·d 111 IPtlJH'll lwr nfflH• tldo• 
10th 011 rt'ftll'II frulH C'nllll ,., hi 
li:110 ll r . l.11111 II H 1111,I ll r \11 · 
111 \\Ill Iii • ul _,0111 ,•n·I, ·•· ill't111 
1i11 1\1 d111t 
l}d , 17 ,\ rm,lhl 1 ::io ,,. Ill . 
<hr. 17 
( 1·t. t 
01•t. JI 
\kl . '...'<I 
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\I luh•r 1111,,·11 • 
ll nhll· t 'I I.I' --• 
~I t 'lt1111 I 
·- 7 ::10 JI. Ill . 
7 ::io p. "' 
i ;;I() JI, 111. 
• !t :()(l [I. Ill , 
• 7 ::\0 JJ, "' · 
• !I :tlO u. m. 
I ::lO JI, Ill , 
'j' :!l() JI, 111 , 
i ::I() JI, Ill 
7 •:Ill p, Ill, 
:I '. (l(I JI Ill. 
111 tht• 1 11111•11 :-(1111t•,.. tht 1rt> un•. tW 
1·unll111,C lu H r1•llulo11"4 ,curn,~~. M 0,11 11tPf'll 
tlt·uf Epl ,-.t'11 JWlllll11 1111111,...lt•I'~ t•1t\t·rh11,( 
111,, 1t •t·rllur~ t111111 1·,111,..1 to ,·oti-.l 11ml 
I 1'0111 t lh 1 1111, .. M t O 1111• ,:-ul r' t'h ,. 'I PI h o 
111•1 ht •l lllnut . '1 11••.1h111<I •11111 tl<~)r • 
J,Cl u ; urn 1 ii n,,.,11)1.-rlun 111 orlh t •uro~ 
111111 : 01w 1.uthl•t•11 u In ,,,w York 
,1111,,; 1111,1 four n u ptlHIM 111 .\l'kt111,,,.,,, 
' l' t•'(UH n od , 10· 111 <'111'01!1111 . Nd tll•Ut 
Cuth,tlh' .-:111 111tt1 1• ln10 lht• un lt11· ur 
l ll'lt•..,lh<11>cl , l)p11r 111hllto1lt'rl't of 1111\ 
ch' 11omh1t11ltrn 111·1• <'lll lfd\\ 1·1·,•11. \\Ith 
1111• 11ppr11,11I ur htHll'tll'I, to t•nll-.1 lhP 
t•r,·h·t>N or n h,111nt cir luy n•:1,l1•r~. 
,, 110 f'IHllh~ t111~ 1rn1) "'1u-..·11.-tl tlH'lll lu 
111,, 1•n•nt1111llt~ 11( 1·11 lt,i;nntlun ,11 
,1t•n111 
'lh1•rp \\II prlll'lh-1111) 1111 rdlulnu. 
work ltllllllh! 11H' flt•ar IU tlH' Pntltl(l 
:·•Hnit•i-4 11111II p,:.0 1 \\hPn Ht. ,\ nn 
t 1111rol1 t1•:pJ,-, ,,1w•l I 111 \1•\\ \ n•k I'll~ 
\\11-4 rmmt lt •tl h~ IC!'\ T l~utlll,. 01tl1 
1111cld f h t•Hrlll~), who \\IIJit nl""o 111· 
stt111111•11 t11t ht ,. tnhllshlutt 1111• 1•11111•,h 
\ti sl1111 In ll1•11r 111111• hi l',j:! lit • 
11 .,., , tlu• hi tlM;lttl L(P or l 1\11 1lp11 r I II hi 
,pl'IIHtll-41 1,;,111t: 111111 N H'l'llllll'111"', Olll f 
nmtlmu•tl 111 111,, t .-iu,l'M vhw:rnl'd 1111• 
Cll d1 •Hlh Pl:ilnil'd 111111 In lht' ~t·nr ul' 
IIHI._ 1-'111111 111 1.• r1·nllln11 ur hi~ l11h,11·,1 
1111 n•..,\IIIP•I tlw l'\"4'1' l111·H•:1--ll1}.t 
11u1mh4•1•-.i1tl11 111 Clll' dt·11f ,·h'\'j,1') , 
It l>1 11r,•1ll1· l1•d thut \\llhl11 1111• 111• I 
riff,• '.\·•·111· to\"I' .. \' ; tut, 1 lu llu• ••111o1t,•r11 
111111 ... :,n tltt ·lll fN11'. I , 1( l1h 1 I 111ll't1 Ht;lll' 
\\Ill 1111\P 11 14 .-.,\11 dt•nr rP ... ltlPnl ,~, " 
tor t1f \\ lild11•\1•1· dP0&11nln11tlnt1 It 11111;\ 
ltp ~" r,,r UM 1·1111 ht• lfP411•prtnl111•1l , 111, • 
,1.,111· 11\\11 110 4'1Hll't•ht''4, t\\4•1 11•• lhl' 1'111• 
11 ~1 t•l1on·h 111 l11111·t \\'rn·t h, ' 1'1•,11 t.1 ~ t lw 
Mpl,..1•11)1111 dtun 111•-. 111 ( 'lllc-u~o lltHI 
l 'hll,11ll'ipll111, 1111,I 1111 • Al,•11,..,lh•<I d11u·1•h 
111 1t11lll111111·1•. \\' ht>111•,·1•r 11,•ur i,1·,•ud, 
'l'IIE T. CLOUD '.fRIBUNE, T. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE TIIBU 
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tl.\P'l' Jfoi•r ( 'Ill H(•JI. f 
l<"nrnl, I'. Slodtlstrd , t•a.~lor c c ·, 
K11111l11)'. Ol'lol,c•r ti, lllhl l' Hd1rn,I 111 an omm1 I'll l' ,\111 IIIIKl'r \\'11 • d 111111 I •r,••l,h•111 r·un rl \I II I 1,,, JSJIIIJll••cl I\ It 11 ,,,·~t) 11:ao 11. 111 . '1111• 1•1 1111· lw·1d11H ''"' 
l<tltrll or 1111• " lll'1 •11 I H1w1k or llc-ltr1•wk" 
wlih 1111• 11•1111,rn• \1•1· WIi i 1111 >11' ('Ill ,.~. 
\II •11h1II • ur,, 111\·llpol tu j .. tu " " In 
l111• ~,, .. 1,1· .. r 11,1 .. 1ll111 '1111ll) l11il •r1-- 1111~ 
111111 h1tJkJl' l111tl houk. 
P1•t•1wtllnl,{ Il l 10 : 1.i 11. Ill ~IIIIJt'tt : 
\ <:01111 (•IJrl , 1 lt111. \1111111 " 'll l lt•sl 
,\JI llu- 'l'J1tlt' rur Ornl .' 1 
1rJw orfllltHIH·t~ ot lht • J..;t1rcl'M Kup1H •l' 
,,111 l1t1 ub~ 1r\t•d 111 11 H' du-.,, 11C llui 
mo,·ulnJ.;' n •h·t•, 
11 , 'I" P. 1•, m(•<•th1g• ul 0 .::0 11.111 . 
l'rl'Odtln;r OI 7:ao I), Ill, R11bJ1-ct : 
1111'ho (Jr(III I Ptot f TJ,tug J\ ll)' l 1f •1•~1 11 ( 1111t 
no " 
S'I', I.LIHF.'S I\IISS IO:S 
'l'h l' 11,•,• .• r. 11 . 1)/1\•rl. or Ho t t uw. 
Ji'111 ., \\ Ill lt11ftl I In ly • 't'11nmt1111ou ► t•1· , 
1<•1• 111 HI. l.11k1••• \l ls~l<nl hn 11t•I on 
H11111h•r. Cl1'111l11•r lllh , n l 11 , (I() 11 111. 
( •t11ct i-t'l' I.\ , sc·rn1'n-: ( 'Ill lC('II 
" I 111•,•u llt ,1" \\Ill 111• tlw ~11hj1~•t or 
th,t• h•~l'Wtnt-t•rmou 111 1lw f'hrlHtl1.1n 
~1·h•nc·t1 dlt1rd1 , C't'1r1u1r or ,,1111w-.ntn 
11, 11 11114 .. UIH I 1•:lf' \"t'll lh ,.. , l't·('f OIi 1'{1111• 
till,\', IJ1'111l11•r 1 lfh , Ill 1 I •ti() 11 Ill \11 
11 r~• ro1,1tu 11 ,,· 111, lh1cl In '11 h•mt Su11--
cll1) M·ltoo l 111 H I:+ n . 111. 
" H,•11111) " \\llt< llw · 11hJ0<·t or lh, 
l1 1"' ~'11t, .. Ptni1111 Ju ( ' l11u•d1 ur ('hrl""t , 
!'{d1•111 f,,i;f, OIi ~lllulus. K,•pt,•mlwr :..~1. 
'1'111 • l(ul1lt•11 1, ,,t """' from l 't-111111 
tJ:l ::.!1 " Thy lhl'on P J ... ••J. tuhlltirlH'd uf 
••ltl . 11!011 Ul'I rro111 j•\t•l'lll!-'tl llg.'' 
.i \1111111~ fhP •·ltu1l1111H \\ hlt-11 ,·mnptl, 
+'d I lu• 14 -111,u ,·1·1111,u ,, u tht• rnlto,, .. 
Jiu: 1,·11m tl11· Hlltlf' 111 th, .. ht·;.::11111111:.t 
\\H-.. tlu- \\ 'uni , tlHI lllf' \\'ortl \\U 
\\ 1111 t:rnl uw l lht• \\'onl w:i~ Oud 
\II 1hh1~. 1\1·1'" 11111<h• h~ him ; nntl 
"111111111 him "" · 11111 on.,1 ihlni: 11uuh1 
, 11111 "" 11111111•" 1.1111>11 1 , , • :n 
·n,,, l1•:-•••u11 '-'1'1'111tlll 111"-0 IIH·hul1ttl llw 
fnll,n, In:.: p:1,..-.11.,n•. rr11111 flu• f 1 1lrf....,I In 11 
~t'fl·l)H• tP\lhno)t , ··i..:dl'lll'P 1111 41 l11 •it11h 
with l, 1•1 11, 1111 • :·kd1 •t111·p ," h~· \I nn 
Hu"-1 •1• l·Ahl) •· 1,; tf•ntnl tllln,:-s (\'Prl 
11, •~ I 111'1• Cotl~ 1ho11ghH IIN tht•) t' \l,-il 
h1 tlu~ ,plrlt1111I n •u hu t,f 1Ju• n·11l. 
'1'1·1111"11·111 111hu.:,. ,in• 1111• th,1111.:ht~ of 
IHOl'lill 111111 11t·•· Ow 11nr1•:l1, hC\lng Uw 
u1,11i1.,..,lt(• or t ht• n•o I ~, .- I h,· :-:ph ·fl 11n I 
uutl t•fu•n111' ' ( p :tt7J 
,rn·1·11om1-,T 1-;1•1s('OP \I , C'lll ltt'tl 
0 , ~I. \ncl n> n N. Pa lo~ 
:--11111111)· wlll h1• ,1 Hnll~ Do)·. , 1111 
,111~ , hrn1l 111 n,:w 11 . 111 . ~,K•dul or 
r,-1·111:: rur t·tll11111to1111l \\Ol'k. 
' I'll,• •J.rl't 1u l1 •i- 1 trlnw thnt 11 1111111 4•nn 
(•0111rnlt 111,mfn,..1 111 :-1 1whthho1•~ Ju tlw 
{'f1111111m1tly 111 \\ t1tf'11 lit' llvf•"', J~ lo 
1 1IHI hi.-. IUfllll'J UW/l~1 from IIOlllt' f ) 
1111,,· ,Lt'Hod ur put 1·011h~t• 11 ,,Jwln 1.;lnl'(' 
,, Ith 111urn •., · ,\ hldt C'ft1111I nrnl 1-Ju111 ld 
1111 • 1~•111 \\llh 1111 h11lc•1••n<lr•.1t. 1101111' 
111t•rd11111t. t.tud1 11w1110,1,._ ut 1un·t.·ht1H· 
hlJ.t ~ll J)pl h•.,. roh I h<• homt• to\\ u nf I ht.' 
flllllll<'IIII t1011rl>h1111•11t whleh Id n1•CCH· 
>: ll'Y tn 111·•'• l••·n, ltH ln1Ju qlr h1I uml ~,nu· 
11wrrl11I hrnllll . Ally 1•1111.,•11 ,lolug ll11 ~ 
no1 n11ly <• lwut~ 11111 Plllh·t• c•<1n1111 11nltS", 
hnl co11lrlh11INt to hi ;( o\\ 11 h1111r,1, •t•• 
111r11t . Mm1t •)1 Jr4 11t •<'l'#ilt(U ry to <."Om • 
n11••·•·l 11 I 11r,,. Wht• rc• mouc •s IM lrlC'klnl(, 
J;o~Jnf''-!,I I"' l111JNH.:l>l lhl1\ Jufit JI"' ,, ro 1l 
11r1, lm1•"•lhh• In 11111·1·<•11 "<ill . f'rt~llt 
r11llt1\\H h• 1111' wnk ,• or 1•11 11l11tl . WIJ1•11 
1·11 11ll n l I ICOII<', hn~ln," "lumht•r un<I 
1,ro1 ••ly volup. nr1• Uu\u rc.,-h1<·f'tl to 
11 ,1 .. pl ur11lll(• s tuti-. 
1·1m t,'unuer~· l'lh1rk,•I 
• 11 IHJ\\t·rfnl nrgUJll(\Hl, uo J;l'l'U I dlH• 
1,ln;\ or lntPIIIJ.:«l lH.:P, Ix m•t"f''Pnry to 
t•ou, l11n• lht.• must th.!tlM• mhhl thuL lht• 
'"'"t 11111rh1 rur tlw 1111 •r of tlP ,oil 
1-c tlw hm11t• u1~11kd. \\' liu1 i.:rt1u11•r 
c ·◄ 11111tl,ult1r1' 1N•rh•flt to 1lw 11rodtu•t1.; tif 
tho run1wr IH 1Ju1 n • 11w11 1,, lJUH' hll'4 
f11rm lu1·11t( •1 I 11<•11r u11 11 ntt•r1wh:hur 
111111111ruc·t 111 ·I DI{ t<,\\ 11 "Ju1ru t lw 111ork(•t 
1-. t 10111l1w1c-.l 011 t1 M·11l1 1 NHhruttm·~ lo 
h 11th III'1Jd11t ·(•1· fllltl l'llll!oolllllf'I'~ ~ro UJJ• 
JII.\' !Ill' IH·t'il HIid clt1mn 111h1 of th~ J)l"H• 
Jll ti Jhl11 ..r fu tlw lur_l!1• c•hlf\, gr<•af 
•111n Ill II h· or c·unnt I"> prothldri II l'C' 
hlp1•,I llulb 111 tht> pro,Ju<s• nu•rdrnnl 
01wnttlnJt tlwn•. TJw dt.\ c·oumu1u•r 
ll n1u~ of tht.1 ~I t ' l1111d ~hufllt 11>,11t r1J f 1ldH,LC c-t11t•11Jutt•tl lo fnnll l1 n·11J _.,,. 11 
(
1 luh rP111l1., 1 I hut to hH, 11 uutl '" 11oltl m1-11t lo t,•1111l !-t I11u1-1, 
lomtl~I •l11!'111ic tho• 1"11111111~ wh1IPr t ht• All ur 1111' "Ix ~h 111'1'11•hrn1rol t•ourts 
f•11> J»t l'l, J1111NI ht• :1111pl 1 1.rovl1h1d "llh r.ro Jn flrNI dlll"~ t•oiulltlou , tnll0f111 
11lP111y of dln•nd•m for 111<' 1·111t•rt11ln• HH Wl•1u· u111t lt•ur I"' 1•,mt.•t.•rn, 1◄ 1 1-fltfl 
111,·111 41f ,,1 ... 11ori-- "ho <·1111w lh•l'f' 1111 u~1•r \\ .. nrd ► f'(• U)~ "Jilin~ 111 u II llmP11 
llllltlll, 1111d bun• 1•lt·i1J,t, •1 l 11tt•111,-.pln• hi fn f'0 "1J•l 1l"IIIP \\lfh 1lu1 duh orrJf'lu J .. 
IPun• u.1 IOIW 11111111·1wd lo !111\11 1•\'t1r,\'· iu u-1•l ll11 L" lll'Ptlt'(J ,-q11t1u11, ·n l from tluw 
lhlni.r 111 n~ndln(• rur 1nu11•-t·nu·11t 1•1 111111•. J\11 that IH Ul't ·11i-,,-..1ry uo~ 
-..1'(•k1•,,... '"" :inl 1111t1lng t111 ffnh,l1h1 L( 1011C't1t'~ 
'1'1 1f' r•11J1w1 •·•Hlr t "ill hp p111lrd:,• 1"4 111nrlthu:"" 11 1111 llql1l~ 111Hl II NWJI 
rP ·kln·r11t·t' tl IIM r,;cno n II Jlr. Jrn ~,1t1tt of pn lrtl to mokr- 11.h• ,•ourl "' 
rrtu1·11R 1'1·1111, Kent, Ohio. With n ~rrw ,uwuth. 'l'h<' elly dor~ 11ot hovl' 
or mc11, who nrf" nll de,·otf'C'H ,,r lh<' to Pmf1ln~' '-IOJUfl oiw 111 look u !' 
t- J.H rt. 111uh 0, · ttw t-:O(k•nt"' lou of Ur. , .. ,. tlw p11uf1mu~111 , for M'Pl'Y 1•lny1,, 
~c•oll, lht• J.t'l't1t11ul x i·:1 11 h(1 JH11 111 PX· 111•IM a~ 11 (•u,todl11n ur fi t ldci,c 111111 C"Uf'l'l 
1·1'll l•111 ,1111 1•· <•n Rh,11·1 11 .. 111•1'. 'l'hl~ l'n•><hh•nt. IJ,uw 11ml f'1111lnln l'<' l<'r 
1(11m1• 111·""" xo 110111•lur 1111100g lwme """L 1111111 i., 111111w th t> rn t -,:;rowln)( 
folk"' n 1Hl \\fll1('r t't'~ld t' ll1 ~ J, tp,11 ~1e111· c•tul• Jnrl(C'r thl "' Yt'nr 1hnn f'Vt'r bP 
lllu t 1111' 1h 1·11ti ' 'OUl't \\ JII lit• \H•ll t'c,n•, 11 1111 h oi,<1 lo h,• HIJh• In provltl1• 
111k1111 ,•urp "r thl -. )PIi i' 111(1 hP~I urr;!ngt•uwnt!'ol. prn .. 1,,;:IIJlfl lo 111 
Llk 11 ~h u ( fJ {lhou1•d 1 IA\\11 tt•1rnl ~ hu~ low t1n•1 ,, olll'. who \\lllttM 10 1 to Jtln) 
h1'l'n 11 ,hilly r• , c·nt 1l11·011,:ho11t th, • 11111 Tltl' 1•11ml11rll) or ,hnff"'1Jo11rd I 
111 t1r 111H11tl1, ull4l wllh 1hl, 0JM111l111,t 11r g-ro\\lllJ.C u1i:1t·P1 nntl n1 tti111 l11 11 ,·t- un•I 
hlµh "'dlO(JI nml ltm1·h•t Pfl...,..,11 , 1lw l11tt't'P!--I enutl1111t1 urnthutrd , 
EASY! QUICK! &LYCERII :❖❖•:+<•+->-+++++-:+:•-:+i-:-+++++..! 
MIX FOR CONSTIPATION t KENANSVILLE NEWS :t. 
Hltn)l1t• .rJy('~r ln, t111cklho1·n lu11I~. ::;❖❖❖-c+Ho--:-++•!->❖J.➔•:-:..+•: .. :+~; 
"uJh1c-1 pk,, n11 mh(\(J 111 .Adh1rl.ku, rt!• 
111•\•I'• ,•un~llpnllon lu 'l'WO !torn·• I 
\lo1'41 11w1lkl11t1~ n~f 011 (111),Y lo\\C'r 
h•ml'I . hut .\ cllel'lkn 11t•I~ on HO•J' ll 
ll}llll.'I' fl ncl luWt'r huwt1I , 1'( 1lt1U\"lll&( 
,~11:-011~ 3·rn1 11p,·,•r 1l10u1,Zhl \\ 1•r,, In 
)our ,,.SNlt ·rn •• , n ... f t\:\M l'-Jk l{1ur111 rf\• 
Jlti,·1·-, O"\l'4, :-:our "-lmmwh uml ttkk 
Ju·,HJlldl(•. Lt·I Adlt>rlko 1,(1\'t' tom1t(1h 
111111 howtil ti HJ•:~, t" dt•:1111111-t HIHI ('(' 
ho" •oot.l you fr<>l I lt olx•r 111' · l'hnr• 
,Jr. 11m l )Ira. I!. , •. 1•11111111 aud 
<hlllKhll'I', Klll lll'rhw. antl .\f r~. w. 1,: 
Kn ight Hl•1·umt~111ltsl .Juh1111lo • K11l1thl 
to "1111fvpi-f111 pn .:\tornh1s , whc 1 1·1 1 It" 
l't1t.·r1·1l l'lv111l for 1114 HM\ 1t11·111 
\tr. l(O"iot'1 ur \h•lhOUl'llt'. \\0 n hu~J -
Jll'"' ,·1-..hur In l, f'IIO J1~llll1 • 011 ' fl ... t l ~ri 
clu;\' 
1~1:,"" 1hfl J11'l,·t1 f11r 11\'111.&e 111 1111• t. 1ott•r nH1, -~·. 
,.r (0 \..l'lltl llll'III II be• jol11 WII h flu• ltl'O Aft. Htlt·\ . r<1prt1 ... 11ntnth·p 111 11,,, Gulf 
lt4 1flnhu.: Co., or Kfi,..,lmmP1 *. \\Ut- 111 
,\Mt-:n1 e .\ K1 1HUII N\ 111., OIi '1onclur 
,111, .. ,. In 1111, ,h11rln11 "' 111,, ,·ost or •·01ei,;111;,., l't'l'.\H, 
111+1, h1J.c IJ1p J.'11rm 1,rotl 1H•t~ tu tl1t• 101·.i::t: I , \ 'AUi~ 
dth• U"C \\11 11 11"1 lilt.' ti JW •ll~P llll'tll'l"Pd 
In 1111• hu111lllm:. •ltHhHc 1111<1 1ll,1w1i.lug Thi• 11 n1l11•11tll- tluiu•, .. , "' th,· 111111 
ur tlu~ "'-lllUt' (O 111,• !ln11t ('OllhlUJlt1 1'. Jr JUHIIIII tOlllllry~rolk nnd llu •lr 111<.'tttr• 
flu_• ron1h•r Juul ht lhl'lr ltwul lu\\u p,(}Ut1 rc1"1 th·o t t'O:dmn,, arl• r,,pru.-ltu-t•d 
11 nu11·k,, t ror llwlr 11ro1hwts, or 11 ;.rrc•u t f1tr tlit• fl1•;,.t th11P fn .imt~rinl fu .. 11un· 
Jlll1'1 or llwm. l11t1s "011111 a htnl11 mnc•h J.wrlnn Hhnr>.-.n,-JJ•," Nrlc• P oinuu•1•' 
h1 1t l1•1· Jtl'l ◄ ·t· . for t'\'l'I') lhlng tlH•)" rnlt1e f u1nou, rumuuPf•, wll.frh 1·11m,• 10 tlt<-
nml tht• <•unt--uin,•r \\ ◄ 1 11J,l l>HX , ·,mi'-lhh'r- ... \ri•utlo 'rlwutrp, KJt,.:-f111rnc11 •. 1111,1 
nhl ,\' Jn•. 1111111 1111' J,H."41))11' 11\'illi,r in lhC' •r,w~1l tt~'-
lnr,.w t·11n~(•~1pd <·1•n1Pr. ' l'lw pi nt l'("\'oht\~ nronn(I II Ion~ ur .. 
\J r 111111 \11"1" . It. ~- 'l'ltu 11111 · ◄ Ill !UHi 
\I r><. 1'n)·lor nutl )ti ,·ntro•o \<lum• 
~1){'111 1'4uturcluy fn Rf:--..l11111h'l' 
)11· I. l'a•t') nnd hi s t\lo <1111111:htt>r,- . 
~"""'" 111•••k• Mn)· u,11 1 ,1111 1,, h•rt "" 
~nfn1·1ll1l ror Nn,·nnw1 h , Ou. \\ ht·r•\ 
.\I Is \I 11111• \\ Ill r<llt•r hl;:h ► < hool 
\t 1· .• r. M. \\' ulk,·r rl'I 11rnt •1 l tu Kl'll 
Hll""' 1111• 1)11 ~11t11n]ns from ~I. AIIHUK 
tlrn•. ,, hPrt- ht• lln h<'l' II In I l1t' Ji,, }; 
f" ho .- plhil t'ur ,•,i•rnl d:J)>o(. 
l11lroch1t•l11 H1111I , thl.-,l In H·ril·~ 
1:IIJnh. ul Ill t~, 11 111 
Th11 ulltHP bhl lC'mt•ul ,.., "t' Hf.-t-UJlll', r,1lr tit' n rnnni.: ntvnh·y 11Pnh•nun1 nnd 
u1·t• c·o111111011 lu10" h.lil,:-P. n11d 1w t-,·hJ tht• ilunJ,;hfrr ,,r II rurm t,.U J>t.•t·hih·rnh•nt 
PIH·<• to 11rn\'c• th1 •l r t'Pllul,1111~1 /\ ,·,,r,\1 or II hii ruulul (l,tnt,, In JJun i.:t1n 'J'l1t• 
ltttll1 \\ l,i1lmn he r,•11uln'il to umlt·r~tnncl r urnu rH·t• 111, 1"",,om ut 1turH•1ot 1h,w u11d 
1 hut th,• ronn ,ltnut,•d utlJu,·c•ut to 11,.. r1,,(l,•ul ,.. ...... 11• with 11, utrnulnnl 
1111 11 1,ro-.r1t:1·ou mn1u,roi·turin~ tuwn, tr a,:iluuor. \U'o,·1,h ·. thi• <·ohirtul nrmo~ 
i ·uo 11J1 ;iltll', I. ,,r l\lHC'h i{rt·nl,_tt' vnlu~ J•lwu• of ,•;irnl,1tl nucl •Pll'hn1tlo11 \\hld1 
thn11 .a form lot•11tc •tl 1w11r u t11'\Jl thnl lli-ltii.t"" rnlk -tlnlu•pi,t
1 
tturluu l1JH1 on·l11. 
1 r A. Bnrn , or .Ju1·kf,l,011\ 111,,. " ut-
" , l•llur In l-i: t••11111s, ·tllt> 1111 'l'lrnr ,la) . 
I :Jl\\ orl h l.t•IIJ.;"ttP :if U ::HJ p . 111 . 
l :, ,1nl11J.: f"ln11Th p1·,·1c•,, nL 7 !Ul 
n'd ,wk ~uhJ1'<·f .. Tl1t• l'i:u11hl'l 
,lm111h," , 1,.111cl 111!, lrt -..:,,c_ 
l 'ru~·,,r . ..rt1r , I( •(•, \\' N..I. , "' 7 '.(Ml ,,. 111 
( 'IIIUl't'l'I \ ( ' Jlll(('JI 
l tlhll• ,1·h,111I Ill II ::Ill ti, 111 , 
I 'om1111111Jn11 11 •111 11r1•,1d1I IIJ.I 111 JII : ttl 
ll . Ill. 
{'hrl~llnn Jo:1111(•11\'0t Ill o ::!O Jl, Ill . 
l'1·P11c-l1l111: 11 1 7 ::lo I). m. 
'fhlg \\ Ill hi' 0111• IU hL Ruudu~, In Kt. 
( ' 101111 ontJ I\ hil l• "'' would llkc> t-0 ,•ls tt 
1111 1111r n .'1<•1HI n!lll thunk th ,n 1wr-
1<onully ror lh!' II' ktn,lll(' and IO)Ul 
Ht1Jl1m1·1 , WP H'IIIIZt' tbnt thl"4 \\IU ht• 
hn 1•1•~ll1lr W p h1111t• hO\\ ewr thlll 
our rrl 111J..i will urru111.tt' lo lllf..'t\ t u ...i 
11t ut lt•u~I 1111<• or our pnhltr ~l"\r, h'l'ii 
Km1tl11,,•. 
\lll. ,\:>,ll \IHK :\ It \IJ.\'1 K. 
IIII Pl'lln flt ,11111 Hu1ut11)1 ~,•houl L ('-.Mt111 
f11r tl "l 'OIIIW ti 
tmc •(WNIZIN(l Ot llt l>lm'f '1'0 
O'l'llt,;Ri,, 
\l urh. I~ ::!. -a l , .J11ltW"f :!. JJ ·17 
11,,,. i-1111111t•I 11 1'1·1t-c>, JI. n 
'l'1111h-ul h •--~,n "Ill ht.." r,.,uo" ,._1 ,lnr• 
Ith: 111,- (ftlllrl('I' rllh1 th,• J.tt'IWruJ tht'lll(' 
IM ·•~1111w :--ti•dnl ' l'• ·Hd1 l11J.: or 11u, 
1111,h•." Th,• .\ h11 h11llt•t1t1•1l h)' lhc> 
1,t'!•O•on'~ , ~u111111l1 1t\, 1, J. •·11'0 1,tllhlt' lht.' 
11111111 Into 1111 1111th•1·•tn111llnt: of Bihl ,• 
h 't lf'l1ln,: m1 011w t,14.Wlu l 1· ◄ 1 l11 tlou l'tlltJlR 
\\llh II \ h•\\ 111 1111' t••tnhtl,hlnt: or l'l11ht 
huhll• 111111 111tlt111lt•t< In 11t•nlhuc \\llh 
nllwr,-i " \ M In th, 1 p 1·11, hmH 11,rnrh•r or 
lo11lt-11J lt 1.,.-.011"', 1H11111•ro11!o( Kri-l 11htr(' 1· , 
t1•rt 1llt'{ \\ Ill 1,4' h11ll1·1llt1tl 111111 tJw,-,• 
111·,• tn ht ' P\0111lt1t~I "Ith 111,wh t'ilr,-
1·11t-1, t lnw ' l'h1 ,·1m1·J11 ... lon t·o111e fnun 
11 \\ltl,• 1'11111,,tl' or ·ft1d) 1111d not from 
J111ot II r, 1, \ · 1·cir,,r .. 11t1', 11,or 1h1~ 1r~• 
►111 1 1'1'1111 ~,•hl'ntluh 1 , 1:i -~;I i :\lnrk 
t :.l·:.!S;J t , 11,.1111111~ l!i:1-7; l'hllht11l1111• 
:.! . I ~ , f~n10 .. .,.f1111 . :t:1~: l ' I ,fnnw 
~ : 1 l •li. tlur llniltl'il ·1wtn• ll1w uol 
urr,•r opporlm110 fur 11\4-11 11 hrl•·f P\ • 
po,..111011 or 1•nd1 , ,J,>c ·I Ion . 
l•~ \" ~• 11 ltolltu~on l ·n1 H• ,·ouhl 1101 
thin!. of 11h11 t•lr onl)· rur uni 1t•11l(lh 
11r I 11111\ 'l' lw 11111 n t,' rhln)· hntt to ('tmu., 
111 ror hi• 11tt1•11llo11 nntl lll<cwlsc• r.tr 
1111' Hhll I htl( nr Iii~ 111·11 , ·l•lon~. All 
111\\"I\ n11lhm 11011,.. lo •1tl11•1·-. hC't 'H\l!-t' 1·1 u •h 
J~ dl•wl <"C1Ulml'rdulh•, '11h11 tllllP)lNt· ll'III unu•h· lufn t1w ""''C'IH'. 
th•11t rPlntl 11wrd111ni Jn t•, ·p1'.\ d(l, J.;11 Uoll,;'tl\'t~I'. n•J1Uh'4.J ld 111~ tuw of' 
\Ir 1111tl ,\II••. \\'m. \Jt'l ' I..Jl1111.1 111111 
h11h~·. or •r11m1~1. nl'1·orn1~1nlo''1 lly Miss 
N\11 'lt-<'l111111ncl 1 :-'l'H.'nt the "''t1k · n<l ftt 
1{('11t11Ji,.,·JJI,, LI"' ~IH•'"'l!i ,,r r,,tuth·t1•. 
lo\, 11 u1HJ ,ftlugP mu!olt R1n·\"h't" nntl fht• mo!'ot ht'nutlfu) wornt•n hi J~nrnfK', 
11rn1<11<•r 111 l11•u1•p t,iun11u11ltr ~uecN•II 11111)· 1 hi' rnll• or cn,nlllo, Uw wir,, 
111111 Jopfl) JWO J)PrJ1y or C m' rut l lt1fmun11 nutl th•' ullwr 
P1x•1111r111lou Ul't' wt•II uncJ,•r wuy 
for till' pl11111l11 , ot 11 11 .. ,t !'n frr fnll 
111111 "lllll' I' lrlll'lt 1•rt>JI In 81. l. 111'11• 
•um1ty und th(.1 <'llt-m1• nc rC'ngo lilhould 
N/11111 or C'Xrerd th(' rN•otd of 111 8L SM · 
~on . 'J'lJI' hNlVl('Rl IIC'rl'ft.l!I' o( tJ10 enrl)• 
~<>nsun "Ill I In hen nH, Jll'lll.>e•· • :i ml 
(')()(JllOII[. 1' 1w pluntlng "''" lrwlud 
nl~o cnrrot s. tomn toN.•1 quat:ll, t'O h• 
hill(<'. ,•11r111111let>', l c-tl u\ uud turnh • 
l'l n11lln,; urn 111•·110 potnl,1 nrr,•oi; \\Ill 
ho• m11th1 In lkttJhl'r ond !\"o,•t•mltC'r fur 
\\hid! )(l'OUII\I I llh'l'Ud~• 11,,fng !)lit ln 
, 111111<'. .\11 c~trn•I\·,, lonullo cru11 "Ill 
h,• 11h111l1,1 Ju Jll~'l'llllJt•r 
uskosl or ,h ,uM ,lu•·ln,r thut ln ol ,111, 
or Jlllhlk IC'lll'ltlnic. 'l'lw ) l nHIN 
'l'c11ll'ht•r 1'hO\\ , 11 1 thu1 f11t-. tw1 lllti 11\'t"tl 
11111 h11, ,, n •k1•tl 11ltout thu "fh••t 1·11111 
111011.tnwnt o r a ll .'' JJ, 1 1-11lo 11lcl hnvt' 
wnmnn fn tlw t•u~c•. " 'Il ly rrlt ~t'h , 
\\Pll known <'<mtlrwntul mo1·h 1 odor, 
, ,tn~ • lh,• IPn,llnA' ruh• Ufl lh<> young 
Houwcl ll tMl/11' ontl l)Jt,1 l'nrlo. ltl\'<'IY 
111'1l'1'~ \\ ho I " 'lll llll) ,wll -lrnown In 
l •:urupe 01111 In Am rleI1. nlny~ thr 1mrl 
or M11rlkn , Ille t'Ot111 trs girl who pln<'t' . 
lwr l"t' Jlll[Otlon In jOOJltlt'll y In onl •. lo 
811\'I' b!'r lm·c1· from dl8grn rr 
l 'ulcsH 1111 • lg nR rnll 111 ~'lorl ll11 (bl, 
)!'llr ont1 ot tho tin st l'OfSOllij Ju Ill •· 
toi·y I• tu • lot~ tor tho ~111t r ns fur 
us lbo \\l'Ulher IH co11l'c1·nNl. An old 
rushhJ11(•1l rnlny SPf\ 8011 hn R flllro lht' 
lnkc>s 11ncl !'Ivers nn(I Oils m nos n re-
,:;ulnr wlntrr S!'080D wllb 11-0m cool 
wrn f h r hut 110 free:w . No torn11< 
n r1, 1111 th cn l<>ml11r ror 8rptt>mber or 
l)l'lllh!'r nnd r11 11 WP81ht>r will l>I' ju t 
rlitht with n mo t. plcm,ant wlot r 111 
Jll'OMJK•rl , 
IS TIME FOR 
r all Dr Cleaning 
Your FALL ~LOTHES mu, t s0011 L, 
r,•~tntc;I 1hr ("tllllt'lltH or 111,, Ktwmu. for c 
into scr ice agai n , for Summ •r is 
leg, . Why not tnkl' them m11 of' th 
lw 11h 11111 phi hll'll'r~ 111111 uwzuv.uh , •ull 
t•tl for ktl}ll'i'Ull' lnvr tor tl<•hovnh. 
TIH'II .h·1o1.t1"' hrouuht tht" nu111•~ 11tt1•11 
tl•m tn tt\'C.' r~ flu~- 11r1• h~ lllltlln,: ·•Thou 
l'lhnlt 10 ,1' thJ llPli.thhm• 11'4 fhJ!--Plt ," 
l',\uJ•h• ,·un ~11 11w11, \\It h II klucl or 
lu\t' rm· c:od whlhltll l'tl tlnl,{ th(.1 Ul 
llllH'h , II I ,11rr.-r,•11t 111 lm·Juj( uur 
111 11,.rhhm· for lw I t·on..,l11111l~r 111 tlf '◄ '<l 
nr our klrnll)' 1t,~~I• 111111 ,rl fl H Ill hi • 
t•°'ll't'llltt, , " \\' hill do I J,lt'I 0111 of 11'' 
I o M.11 h•ld11l 4Jllt1H1lon tu fht 't-4<' fln~"' 
1'Pht•mlnh ,·ottld nt1,·,1r hU\'I" t•omJl· 
h •l,•,1 tho 1~•h11ll1llnit of th(• \\llll>1 nr 
.r, ,r11N1h•m wHhu111 1hP 1·1wlJ)l.1rnt1011 nr 
1111 lht• r1•l11rnl'<I 11ll l(rl111H. 111 thtl<'>I or 
,11111J,1,,1 r w,, p1lu•1\ 01n PIH''"' 1t11ll :ill 
1hut "" h11n' 111 Ow 1ll>itJM.1t-1111 or •·nun 
fr., 1\1' C1ll t1""-'• ()'"l'lll•~ Ul~M I~ 11 \\Ol'tl 
to ml11 111111 lhl'II 1•11 lllrnlt• 1111 lhlll I 
1·111h1Hl11>tl flwrd11 u w,, t-l'k ftl 11111k11 
lhl "url,I. whl1'11 , h·111•1• I mnklng 1 
111•lqhht11h,mcl, lnlo H r1'11I t,r1,lh(\t'h01HI 
",111111" " hn . """ h1~•11 (';tll(~l the 
··011 IH 'I or ('mnrnon :-:,•n~•,'' rr111'1•lort' 
lt,w,,,,,.,11 h111I 1 ht• h11ht1 ur ,111n(l11 '1' 
rnu11 11 11 lu, 0111:hf tn rnuinnn,. n th, •1· 
111 11 111·11t•11t·u 1 rulht'I' 1111111 11 IH'◄ >ft• ~· 
lu11u l 11r, \, l411t l11, 111141 t·l't'('t l n l"l' \\'(11'1 h 
now and get r 'acl for lh ' 
lh m to th ' t. ' loud Dr 
will cl an, pr ·:-.:-. and <l -li 
s uson ~ 
an rs. Th y 
tJ1em fr ..,Ji and 
<' lt>an 1· ·ad 1'01 · :mother "•asorn, ol' 
S I' IC'C. 
Men's Two-Piece Suit 
Cleaned and Pressed 
Ladies' ~~&: Dress 
Cleaned and Pressed 
Au, W nK r\Sll 0 , Dm,1 ERY 
\\' I•: C \ I.I, lo'() R A ll Ill . LI\ l·, H 
'. S . A. Me ' larun 
flrt 1111111'!1: ll \ , ~I . to 1•! \ . \I , 
I I'. M. lo fl I'. M. 
fir•• 111 :1•!:I 1-oulh Mo, • \\1'11111• 
t-1. ( loud. "1u~ltln 
111 (11':-clrl' lo hol ◄ I •l' I'\ i('\''t 11t )1111111 1 ot' 1mc, of UM I n1111<1l11111 It l>t •ltu,: hh't-••1'\l 
nhnw11I. d111rd11• 1'111· 111 .. IH •;1d111( un• l,~ tlw pc lwrlt1,,e or olh11t·},, 11 ,~uu1d ht' 
111 a)·• "h11 l ti• P frHtl llu ·lr t11,~111t,1II ,, 111T~ 11ft' lhat 0111• 11,,~1 ,·nthPl,\ 
tlr '!-.", ,.,,,11 to 1111 1 t·\tl 1t1I ur l'urul 111111.t uh,1111. 'l'hl I 111 th,1 11il11tl fl 11~!. 
11II 1·1111,, " : "t'4' t'or thl'II' ,·n111ft1rl Hlltl ll1t1t0.:h WP ltl:I,\ 111, lo\\ let m·kuowh,hh' 
"htlti 0111,\ u"' "\\o!·l-. " n•~11ll \\ hh-h Ut't• 
for 11111 ~uut l or mu11ldrnl . ( ' r1•t'(I h 
or ,nhh• mil) w, II llfl1•l11p:i1 d111111t •• 
ttT 111111 e•1111"'1"tPu1 1·1111d111·t thu, ,·an ~ 
uot t ·\ 1·n 110 1u Ju, plp:1 1;11 fur 1 h,•r1' 
IH th,· ,Nli:1111 .. 11 ICI ••I '"" l'lghl 1• • 
, tll1Jt11•, 
ST. CLOUD ORY CLEANERS 
Corner New York Avenu 
f'1tlf'fr:t1l1111, tlw fnd . •rrtd.;: 1p11 llnu w,·n hdu 
l'AOB EIGHT 
J'nhlh1hl•tl rH ry l hun,hl)1 hy tu, 
-<T <'1,lll 11 1'111 lJl''ifl ( ~l\11'.A Y 
l1rJl1 1111,• H 11 ll1ltnl{, ~l. t•1ou 1I , !\' In 
c J., \l ' n i ,• .,on~:.:.<'' . l';,,,-111,,nt 
~ V ,IOll '\SOS , . , , \'ll•1 - l'N•hl·•ut 
v'. ,i ,HI ll ~:-it)' ... ~N•r,•rn r3~-'t'r,•1unr·ur 
i=;,,•rt>1I ,, .. th cvn, l dJ111t11 rnnll 1111111n 
a
4
L lht~ Jlll 1orth,'41 ut Rt , {")111.1,1 , 1'1 .irli l n 
-~lh<.'rflt1 liur blllt ir1• p.t~tthlc 0 11 tbr tlrAI 
11( f•Rf' h 1110111h , 1•1,r11t'I ,10t \l:no"'II lit 
111 wlll ti,, ri•• anlr•·tl ll.> n11) lu nd, ~111,·••, 
Fl ,111111) .\ l :-i-l 111'.\ i-~EI) 
" IIK\l 1'\ Hl nz S.\\ i-
o:- 1(1-; l l It:\ t 'IW) I w~:s'I' 
l'J.0111 ll \ ~1'.\ TD ( . If.I l•:o M. Tnt 
1n hni- t.' t•. ~f'Pt. 1 J.-1 >r. l l(1rnuu1 Ku r~. 
pr,1r1..•~~u· ,1r l)(1t11nr 11t 11u.• l•'lorhl11 
~l:lh' ('olJc-.~C\ for \ Vonwu. rt•l\ll'll <'d 
tht.' lntt,rr purl ,lf 111..;,t \H't.•k to his 
bonh\ ln '1'11llohn~.__.., ::ifl l'r n flvt' "'-'t1k '4 
t ,mr \\hh.•h llK1k tn tll1 ' Jll'l' llh'1• pul't or 
1 Ito Uhl !--tpo ni~h ' l'rn 11 r•mtr t.o Lt.1-: 
\ 111::::till•-:, l 'nllrornln. fllll l t•O \t'rt.~ I fl l) · 
1nn lmntt•ly T,000 nilh"~. 'l'lw 11unH..u.,p 
O ( hi totll' \\H~ H) ,t11(1y tht• UllltlJ'HI 
and t.·ulthntt~l n '~dntJl)n ,1r tbt1 ..iHuth 
\\t.·"-1t•1·1t :,,;lnh•..:, nnl1 Ul'C:ordllurl~· Or. 
Kn rz lnetn,1,~I 111 his lthwmry trips to 
tlH' t;ruud Cunyon , 1hP , fl.::(' mlh.' Ynl• 
)t1y, tl11, l'o lnl<'tl l~:M.'rt. n ntl lhl' P ~--
11·1(11 '() J1'orpcaf wllt'rt'hy h~ rnl~ht hll\"I' 
1 h(1tl11r 11ppul' tll1tll) f1H' a n1t,J'\' iH 
t1•1JfllH• t1lutls. 
In " lk.'llkln it ut hi-; ohS<'n:1tl1Jn, ll t. 
Knrt. t 1-x11rt.1~..:11t l dl~appolntuu.•ut In t hl' 
\\ lltl flo\H•r"( In 11111 ~rd !1111~ I h1·0111,th 
whtd1 hi • p,11"-'-Pd , " \ rtt1 t ' Jl";l\11114' thc-
flnt \HW.Hls or Florl1l:1 .'' Ur. Kurz ukl, 
"" t• 'll\\ n•1J· f P" n,m 1.1 r.i.. 1r1u, nnly 
fl•l\\••r-1 wn "fl'\ "hkh 111l~ht h11 r:tllk• 
t·41 ,, 111& 1110~,• 11( ttu, Fl.irhlu flat wrn,tl 
\t-1'1• r.::rowt11~ nil tht' rum,ntuln 1111-tl· 
do""' 11r , t., ,,,. ii-o :tllll , 111tht•rn 
\ rlzt1n:1 ' 
, Ill 11u- ,1ont,·1,·,· 1.._•11h1"'i11l:1, Ju ... t 
.. uuth or :-:an l'nind..,.'tl, lh· l'\.taz "ns 
mud1 1111t·rt· .. 1t~1 ht tlw )lo nh'rt'Y t·l 
1m-,, \\lllt·h ,-rro,\'-' 011ly In tbot pin,·,• . 
l"lw torrt·.r phw. :.:.rm\"111:.:- on a ~trlJl dC 
J:111cJ :11011~ tlw 1 .. m,t rh·,, 111llrs m.1tlh 
,1· l ,.n, lnllu, Ul!<i1) (WOH'"ll ll t1ot1rn• of 
... 111tl) fol' Jlr, K tnz. ll•1lh or tht·'-1' 
lr1•t·~ 111'1' of th1 ' t'IHh \mi1• P<fk. \t'lt' ;JJH.l 
·tJ"t' found lu no otlwr pl111~(' "" , l h·. 
li.n ri \\HK C''-JW<·lully tut 1l'P~lt'tl ln t' ll · 
IPrnl:,,m..; tn :i~ ntlH'h o l'lnr ldn hn 
·1 1111mh·r. uotnhl:, lhf' Ftorfllil )l' \\ a nll 
11w ~t1nld111t 1·t"llnr whit-It ~n,,, . .,. 0111~· 
n thut "t'l"tlnu n lnm~ th,• .\ JJ.'llnc ·hh'4 1)fl 
hturr~. 
\1 I .. r Jutt ,., ..... 1 H1Hl ,1 Htl~· 11• llr. 
h.ur✓., \\1•tt• tlw rnut0\1' rP1h,110J"' of 
, ,1lll'11rnt11, uflll "'!~•dully tho,,• In llu• 
\l 11rl p11.i.n HI~ 'J rP.P f:rnni. Tll c- (hlz• 
I) 1;1:111t. tlw laru-\·""t r1·th\l~o1l tu thl' 
.:1·11\"f' llll•I 1111• tlllrtl lari.:1• .... l ht th1 1 
l 11111-.1 ,'t:11l'"-, \\l1kh hn.., n tll11uwt1•r 
.. r :..'fl.II ff'PI on,1 n hd~l\tll ut :!O l ft•rt, 
"'fllc) to IM.• :l,000 ,11· mor,• ) ('fl r'-1 0111. 
I tr l\\trz rN·P11tl,v nw,JP mntt rlni: 
..:111111,, or J:t1":!.l' flllt l 11M •~prt ~ 1f('(ht 
,11( F'l11rli111. l11d111Ji11~ tht BIJ: Tr,·t• 
11t:1r :-::111f11r1l, .\ ,·t•or1l111-.. 111 JJi <·ntt• 
c 1,, ... 11111 .. 1 lhp HI~ Tr,·,~. 11llbnt1t.:h u 
1111wh .... J,mt•r ::1·,1wl11:; 11·,•1 1, 1~ Ho lllt•un 
rlrnl tif th t• f:l'lul r t;1t1111 fr11m 1hC' 
'-''IU1l1>11l11l "' u:,:,•. 
In fm·thflr "-fH•nkln;.;- or 111,, C\tlif11rul,1 
r, ·1lw1Kttl . Ur. Kurz ... uiil I hut n l;'Jor• 
,J11111 '""'ltl fmnw,flalPl,r lw lm1m•..._,.,1 
Ith tlu•lr 1fk1•111·,. 11> til l' f.'11,rlt tn c•~·-
l>rt•,.:, \\hh•h fn tru th wo11"1 unt hC' 
"rnnµ- .. lru·p hoth ur.- or tht• ,·n mt\ 
farnll .\', . \1111 or tlw tr ~n·at ,i1.P1 Ju,, 
.. 11Jd, " l 11111wn"'t' '" llH"-4' trt>P~ nl'P, n 
~•r~nu f ho rrll.,· "'hill·kPd w h~•n hf• l.;f'f•~ 
!11•111. fl!'. lu• hu r,,nd ii 1111 IU'lll'f) """ 
11111"11 :ihout tlt1•111. 'l'llf·fl 1011, lit'ron• 
w!Jlm: tht' \"1•rr 11tr::-c' .. I tr1·t , 11111' 
111 t JIH ~ 11f11pr J'1•1l\\tMltl~ nr 1111111,•r 
1111, 1,111 n• th1• unu• 11111,, •1111!1• lttr1:11 
,hld1 JJ11t•wl1a1 pn·plHt• 1111t• fur lht' 
lari.r,• t1v, •s 10 C111l11,\,'' 
"71111• ut th f' f•·lrlrf,.,l for, , I l11 
n ,rflwrn .\rl1.u1111, )I r Kurz .. llf•11n·d u 
u11111l,1·r 11f 1-.•c·lr114'11 of J'4·t rlfh'<l "oml 
hkl! h, 1 J1ln11 lq 11 .. ,, Ju 1111• \\orl· 111 
1111 da ·,, 1111. ~·1•ur •• \1·,·imllm; to Dr. 
K11rz. tr,•• In 1l1P Jldl'lfl, 11 r,,n• 1 tlo 
1101 laud IJ J,dJ,!IH, tm, lu l1·11U ll1 1 nut 
on lht• -.;ru111ul uncl 11r1 wlllu1111 Jlmh-1 
or n ,.,1 ~. 1: pin 111111011 11f 1111 f111·t I 
Ill II Ill lh1• llf1Jkl•fl f1111 ll1t1l t11flfln11 
11f \tJII' :1~,1 tlw tn>< \\M·1• 1lrlft woud 
\ hh·h, ttflt·r l11•t·11111l11:.:- l1>1lU•"ll tl1t•l'f', 
U11hhl1• H:thhtt wu~ st'Ult•d 11Udt11' 11 
11·,•t• 1•nJo-' 1111.: 111111 .. t' lr ,uu• 11t'h•r1won. 
E,·1•1·i rn1,, ttlHI tllt'II ht' would tlnt.P oft' . 
J 111 ;, 11, f11,t H""' lt'tllt \\ ht-11 Ill• )h•II 1•tl 
l"'II IIJ t•O lll~ (•1t llft1J[ JillU 
" ll1•!111, l1 11lolif1• !" 
Tiu• H11lll1fl 1 .. o)Ml llll llr<IIIIHI hnt 
.-,111111 '"" no OIW ,,•111011~- Ill' \\t•III tn 
,lt·t•11 HJ,:Ul ll 
'" llt•lln, B11l1ltlt• ,., 
Hnhhlt.1 ll\\ok1 , lllltl tonk, -. 1 thl l!f \\ol)' 
0111 I 1hnt · h~ lookril fa,filrnl th tr,,,, 
uthl l1l\ lt>clk<•1.l up lu 1ht' lr1?1.1, but "" 
l ' 011 hi t1t 1 IHI tl11 l ' , 
' rh,•n Ja• W(111f IU :-h't1p Ollt.'U llHll"l', 
lh1 th·1.•1 t1 'hl(I 1hnt lw \\U l'lh11l!111g u 
hh.:-h m1111111ulu . ou th.1..1 111p or\\ hl c•h \HI'-' 
it hug'-' \ 'U ll' IIIW. :-:ltJ\\ I~ Uohhlo 1: l1111h· 
t"t l 1111' llltHllllllill lt111ll lw \ 'Ullh' to till ' 
~l11t1k(1 ti ml fluuu,•.:.. j It• hull ll l lP. h'i' 
lo t ft>k 11 t1I hl'i 1\lU~lll'. 11 1111 Jt'( lit• 
kunv Ii 11unfti hnrn 111111. 1 fl' '"11ft111'! 
lwln It. ho\\t.'H' I'. ~, Jw ... ,mk out hi,_ 
tOIIJ,t111' jll"-t :t 1111 ll1 1111 111111 It ,, II" 
hll.:.1 Prt"C.1 u t1ny lilt. h('f1wt• h.- t"no l,1 
th·u ,, 11 hu e k Ju Ill'-' rnu111h. 
" ( 11 · c11 !" hP t ':\l'ln lt1u-..:I . 
Hol1hl1• ~uf11 1hltoi nut l1 11111 itthl II 
\\ nk1• him 1111. 
" lfcll11, flt>ht,f,•!" 
"Tht.•h,·,., thrH volt·t.' a&.:ai u, llu1 l'm 
i;futf I tlhln'I 1·11 1 thnt ,·ulc'1111<1," 1f11b· 
hit' loHkt-tl 1111 ar,mn1I. 
\ t h 111tt! h 11(' ('lllll! ht ~h:ht or rl par· 
1'111 ,utJnl.{ (Ill th,• .1tht<1· ... 1,1t, of tlll' 
ll't"I', •·Oh . If', _\1111, I ii!" ht• n-.i k t•,l, 
" \ P". 1111tl la,rt> I 11111:· 1,;uid Uh• lilnl , 
a ht• f11•w du,, 11 h,- .... lll" I h• Huhhl t. 
f11t ·1·1• i~ nut• 1)1 lnl.t" I don't llkP 
1tli11ut ,vu11,'' ultl Ht1hhl1 •. 
' \ 11d \\h;t1 , ... thlll :'' :1:--ktil t1h 1 l':tl"• 
rul 
·· \ 11u tillk 100 11md1. ' rt•plll'(\ lhP 
fl uhhlt 
·· \\lu1t iu 1hl~ world :in .. s1111 tl1Jl11~':' ' 
n, t..,sl ll11l•l>h• J1 11lololl of hf, ,f,h•r 1111 
lh• n1h1 11ft11n1uon. 
" I 'm 11111·11111: rny hair '" 111111 wfll 
fti,1!;. 11!,·1•," r<'11ff1•1l 11 11111' 
" [ ,L.'1H'~"' I'll lln tllC' ,am .. ," "'uld 
ll11hhl1'. 
.\ 11 wn . tJ1tld fnr a J,111:.:- thnt' r111d 
1111•11 Hlllfl' Nllcl: "I thl11l. I'll 111k,• 11 
\\.tilt ,1t1w11 l •Y Uw rln1r 1111tl ~ 1•11 11111~ 
i:o alnn:.!, t1tu , tr ~-uu llkt•," \ u,t with 
llwr tlwy ..,,:1r11 ·11 {lo"u hJ 1Jw l'i n ·r. 
" l fl'•PI u ll ilrt·"" ... t· tl up.'' -..ultl Bn11hlt-. 
" I fl'tl ,l'r_r i.:01)(1 m~~f'lf 11• ~ 11ln• 
to lw "'0 :.::0011 {tl ~ OlJr'il. •) f , f .... 11 •1 It ~ .. 
" I'll ""ii~ )'I''," ll1Hllt1d ll t1hhlt• 
" :,,.Jih •h h ! Thrrp', I )n(•lnr Hull 
l·"rog "llll 111 ... 11111111 h \\ ltlt• otN•11," "hi,,, . 
..... " , 111111, 
" \\'di, \\ lint of II Y Jln ~-uu t' "X)H:d 
nw tu JnrntJ 110\\U h1s thront 't" 
" '\'u, l111t 1111• .... 1l1·klP lJI..; thrf1Ut \\ lth 
,1 1hll11ft•l h1u tMu ,·• "'llJ.!litt'"'h-cl HIIJlt..• • 
·JU :.;J,111;' ,111tt H11J1l 1i1 1 • ui-; hP p\lllt•fl 
a ,t<·m ,11ul. n•111'hln~ ,1 , ·t ·r. lw:.:.un tfl 
lldi111 thl' tln<·lnr',._ tl1ro11t with 111" f11i• 
1.r hull uu tht' il:irn lt•Hou. 
" t ·Ju•rpl nn k !" w1 •11 t tlw hull fl ·u.r :I"" 
lw ch ,\\• 111 u11d \\otlc-r ~1 ►111..,ht•fl ult 
11\ l' l' t h t1 Ha hhlt ... 
•·d·ut1«·h , ...... tuH&ll'tl l h1l1lili •. l d111t ' t 
rt'\ 'l !-o!I h1•,111tl(nl JlllW.' ' 
" ~I .Y hnlr Is 1111 \\('I," \I bln<:tl Jllllle, 
" I t ~N·r11~ 11 ... Tl~ttt /' .::n ld Bohbh', 
n~ h<' ,wrt<'-41 townrd homf', 
··J •udd~ r,•;tt lu·1· l11r111ll'1 ,t ;1ff1•1· ~011 
I o-dll~, 
" IC1 •:dh •,·• 
" ', • 111• ~.ai d 111 • \\uHlrl lih1• ln k llt1\\ 
\\ hn I 111'1 11( II foul my rat 111 ·1' \\ II .. 
'1'111 • l,,111li kPc ·tH ·r \\ U IK·1•\·l ~h. 
' \\"lmt' w1·1111.:'{' ll'•;kt•ll 111<' ho s. 
•• \\'J1.,," 111• uld, " that llfPltS t,,pl- t 
,,011 111~1 l1•1l 1.11 1·11c,1.:lr1:.:: pdl 11 tnwl• 
011-.J)·," 
.. , ,. tlu11 -.of :,,hi' um .. 1 l,t • .;0011 
1'0\11f111'1 .. , .. . ,1 JI t•• 
Ind\ ' \ 011 dlclu'1 t·P 111t• 111 .. t 
11ii:l1I: 1111 1 I "'-11\\ sou 1\\h•l:· 
.Jrn111: " I lll'H ·r 1101 lt·P 111 .. 11 \\ lu·11 
,t·1•:111u t 1,1 •1df11'fl. ltt 1lu• ► 1 1t cl1 111 • 11 1111•)' ,111• 111 111111 1·011dltl11n" 
tlllll l)r. Kurz 111·1111 I JI h;wk, tllP 1 In:: 
1111I 1nnrkh1i;:-e mny h 1,1111111) f•f ·l1. lin1 • I \\:1111 111 ~•·I ,I 
1111• , ,If t f:11u1Jr 111 "hl..J1 tl1t• 1 rM• ' l-"111 111~ r1u·P •• 
h1 lt,u• I 11ot 1ll-f1111tdy ku11w11 1 11 011 t
1h·tl, 'in 11111"'1,· 1111 • • .. , uu ' n 
11,e ·l,·11tl I n 1nl11r1 M t 11 ua11i1• tlu·m 11 111 u •nu l l111 1klrn: .,0 111 df 
,,111y o r1•pr1· 111Jrn: J•Ptl'iflt·d •·1t1111 
,, .. 11n11.." tn·, , llt• ' ~lllt•lr l'\1 • :JUII 111111 
ltu, J,,:n•nt lr1leu1iu11 r 1t•111 111 11111 \\ht•n••,'I 
011111 \\t• fl•l11 IHI•• ti \\llic-h \II• ~11 .. · .Ill) 
•p1i11.111 1 rannlui: ,11111 tr1111 ti,r••\\i1nc 1 \\ll•·r1 " 
r11:11 l1• I"' lhl, 1, lt1111rl':-e.11I I >a•. l'\.m·;,. 
.. n·a1l.r 1' Wl1t-11 • 1h1•r•• I hrhiull1111, -'•·•·•111 d I 1·,dd1·1lb J • .. '1"111• hl'!J'i;t 
tJH·n• I 11111'1, ,uirl JJ, 111• tL11•1·1• 1,11'1, ~111111 1'111· 111.- d,1•11111 r1111111 I ' 
1111·1' •t4 1111 1. (111 flllt' i1J4, 41r lhl' 1·oad \ l u"11 · ll1 ·11!,-1•il Ho "i•J'" 11 ,111 , l•·l'l'J ii 
th •• 11111!1 \\11111d lil' dr.\ a11tl 1111tlil11t.t lhl 11!1•• 11111 •• 
1 111ld Iii• s.:n,\\ Jr1.:1 111l 1111 tJlt> otllN· 
i,1,~ llu ult -n,111lit l," ,1.11u11 u111l \\l-1, 
11111 l\t r~lhl11;.: tlwl otw r~111ld tlll11k 
<1t \\ullltl IH• Sffit\\Jn~" 
".\fl 1•1· ◄ 1111• Jin,- trn\ehd ,ei·ul 
tlwwmutl iuJI, o\1•r , nn•tl uud di') 
,;01111l r) , \\IH'rt· tl1P uoril rl,,•r I 111 1-rp, 
J • h·l'tll, 11111 1 r111pr( 1 IHII ~ 111itr.- 111 •1 11 
◄1\"cr 1h11 n• 1r1il1 l't fltwtl l1t•untr nC 
FJ111idu. with 1 1111t11J1),11t J~l{. 
1r,11111, :11111 fl,11,rJ l1ln" ,._ ••tatl,ri. 
• tlil I >r. l,11r ;,:, \nd Ill o." ill' ndd1 d. 
11111 !:Hod rrirt•I • I •r 1111 1lH• 11:,;:11 
\ ,I N u\"t•r \\ liii-11 I I l"JI\ ltd' I r,,11 ml 
th l·'J,,1·1,tn Jd;.::l1\\ tlY • •o I I lt11 l1r L 
1Utl 11u, t 1,, .. 11111ru1 ... 
fir 1,nr-z \\,1 Cf'tmp1111IPd <JU J1I 
n11rl1y ltl \\Jf1 nr l 1l\•J hllt1n11 \\II•, 
d 11~ 111 Ir 1:111 <I ~If 
J .. r ' tarn 
thn J'lo11dn 
1•1r t l'nn111·r: ·• 1·,·1• a,:-◄ ,t II f11•1d, 
, 11 111) i:11·111 l l'ic ;1 1 ,, 11 h•r.:J:4 ti •ult .' 
t-: 1-,•1111,t l· 'u n111•r .. I lim,w. fl ,• 1·:11,11• 
11\1•r lo llill u11 111.\ d:111 .:hl•·r l.t~I 
111~111" 
l1nd111 ' 11 ',u? ~i•\"Pt·tt lu•11tli11t11 
hlHuu ull111Ju•, 1ial11 i11 1111• w•r·I,, 
11'111: \\hut J ,11111·1q,:, .. 111ud11111 0:." 
1'1111 ... , t,•,1., 1 •1: ,, u,,,11.l r,111r 
11u111l1111l111: 111 \\ri11 
\11·111111 '\" :1fl'•·l'l t•d, 1011 !'' 
1111111 111\1' \4111 i:111 111• .... 
f lld) Jl l1UII J111a,."' 
•• \\ lu rr 110 )011 1l11uk ,n11'11• 
~ ''I' ft \\)1111 J ."' II f1tll l!lt1\\J1 
LOUD TRIBUNE, 
+ 
'1'1111'1 IS ·rnR Kl1'D OI•' ❖ 
\ , Olm1<••:1,LOW I ,\," ❖ 
ti) , , 01 Hll•'1,:1.1.ow 
111 !ht• Uro\'i ' lt11HI (:r11 1•hh• 
hll\t\ h<'t'tJ thlnkln~ flU ' t-1H111• tln1t1 
ol' tr,\hJJt 111 "rlft1 rny h11p r1•""o.tlo11 nod 
l•1•ff,,f• 11t 01httc•ll1t\\Shl11 11ml lhl' l,•t • 
IPr ht tlw l.l'dLt't'I' hn~ th'i.:ltlt•t.l mt'. 
' 1'1111 lt •11t•r \\HM n 1ry J.lOO◄ l l"1l f11 1· llM It 
\\1 •11 1 hut It dl1l nol ("'11\t'I' IIW 1,U'O tt11tl 
ll"' II hnuhl IM..' l'0 \1. 'h'i.l nor do I ,,, 
Jlt •d tlll"' tn 11n 1,;n, li11i 11111) li1.1 it wlll 
lwlp .. 1111w h:u·J~,..lltlt••• to h ·urn \\hlll 
-.01111• Olll' t•lNt.\ thluk!'f or tlll• tlrdt•I'. 
, '011w ~H'IH"~ ngo 11 fl'IP11tl u .... kt•d HU' 
t'n 1• 111s 11 ppll,•11 t 1011 for 111t•U1h(1r.o.1h IJ) In 
lllt\ J.t\.t.' .. 1n11·~ LU(I~,· ~o. r,., (. o. o. P . 
outl I Jt ll\"l' It tu him uftN· n frw qu<.11.-f. 
1Jull~ :tlt1.111I l lll' llr1l •r, 1 11 lht' 11ut..h•; .. 
1lon-: tlm t I n~kt' d 11 1u l t'N•Pl ,·,•tl 1111 
i,,;wprs 111 I l,1 u r11f'tl thut this ,~ n Ji'rH· 
lt11·11ul (hdl' l' u1,1 l nut 1tl!OAt•th<..'r 11 
l11 •11 l•flt"!11 l tf r1h•r us ~)11141 kt.'t' IIH to 1hluk 
1tn,t thnt ft I " h1111() u r ll r,1t1H•r~ Jilin• 
,~, Jtlj.t l1lhtll· r,,r JllUIUUl fh,,dstn lll'l ' :t1Hl 
11• ,•111· r ,v ont tlw 1n·ltu•J11aJ!'-! of 11'rlt11\ll • 
... hip, LOH) ,uul •rruth "" lnu,.d11 hy oul' 
• ·1"t'Ulur Ulhl l)l'll(' l h,'l.~ I h~ 01 11' ~11,•limt· 
\\ llllp )L(' WU H on Ntrth. or ('Ollt'H' 
htllntlll"" full fur ,Jwrl In tl1,•h· hn1>t•r• 
fl•c·t Jh,•--t hul \\t' aa'l' 1lol11,,.:- 1htl h,,~t 
WP ku ,,w ho\\ 11ml tr;rlng 1o ,'<,rrN>1 
IIIIY ml :,,IH i,•:-1 lhnt \\'l• milk,~ 1111,1 W ' 
11 II 111u k11 11101'(' or h •,.:-1. 
111 111t.• "'11bordlrnth' Lot l.L;"t' lht'n' u1•11 
f,mr th•,l{l'('I('~. ' l'Jt,, l ultlo tot'l, l.'ft•E; t ; 
Ill' tlP).("ft'l' of t,•1·it•IHl~hl11, Ht'<.'(mtl ; or 
<l1•1m•11 of JI roi11,•rf~ Lm ,.. ' l'hl nl : 111· 
th •1-t rr,, t1r 1'n11l1 . u 1nl thP lt>-.~t.)11 111111.rllt 
ltJ t•111-ll or llw lkgt'1<t\"" u ,,, u -.(1f ul u ,ut 
~talt llnu.•. l~ttl'll 1kµ-r1't· i"' rountlt.•d 011 
t111 • llflil,• lllld \\1• fine! 111111 fl 1- 11 11• 
),, ..... , :111 lh11r lt ,\· on t•u1·1h fnr th, · 1,·u1·h 
lw,.,. uf fdt•tHl,hJp, to, i•. n111l t r111 It. 
Tlu ·n• 1 ... u11\~- u11t• (him: thnt t put 
tt lu·:111 11( ut.\· lutlµt' uml th1II 11.1 IH) 
dmrd1, 1.lu• t'l111rd1 thot ,l l'!...\1-.: Chrl -.1 
\SOli \ , II \ 1111 \IC I\'· 
\ SI tHa•::--'rlO', . 
1 :-.\\ 1st: N u·m.t:o:- . 
t'mt111kt.l \\)1t·11 11,, \\tt, 11 11 1·nr th. 1 Jt,,. I hil\1' 11111 ht•t·n nhh• 11• fllu l 1,0 Ht' 
11,•H• thut th t' l1 1t1l{(l i~ o .1-;r11at w .. ....._,1 t'1,U Ht of 11 111110 \\ hu \\ll "'f 1•11 111'PIY ht • 
1,, 1111, ,,unn1nully u1ul \\t' i,;honlfl tr) t1•l ll~P11t, 111" ur 0111 1 \\ho \\HI'-& t•11tlr'-1IY 
In g"t•I nur ) 'U\111:.:' 11u-u ti, Jofu lllt• Jotl.LW lhlllt 1,l. 'l'llt1 ht'_. I 1•"1111plt \ of 1111 htlllt1~: 
1h "'-' 1 r~ 1u g:t1 t lhl•JII tu J11 l11 llll' nnd lnt'-.'llil!:l'IJl u11111 w~,~ \lt;s..'tlhly 
dmrdt 'flw 1t1,~un~ tn111.:h1 l,y 01hl · .. , ...,.,k11. u lmrhurlull . It '" nhl Hf 111111 
fdl111v,hlt1 If lhl'<l Ill> tu will follow Lhut 1111111 1,rh 111 • 1·1111111wrc•cf In f1111th• 11 
011,, lu 1 h,• J,:1"11 \" C• 11 1ut ,: In• 11h11 frf,,utl"i t' lll'\ll,v '1~ tl ltl :\upol (•uu. ht• i.:.r1•\\ to 
1Jint 11t·,, •1· forJ,!t'i him urnl nrnk(' :m~· 1111\11 ll llm·t·or 111' ,\11r, u111I \\t11tld lrnH• 
011,, 11 111..111t•t' <'llhw11 nf n11,\ 1•011otr~ . nu 111n1·t• of" 11. . \ -.okn h 111 I \"lt,-1t1r~' to 
.Xm, for t lw h- .... ,..on~ I h ·urnNl fl •om hl1.1 t'rt ,lit 111 rull IIH ':\"- llt't '. '\;11 1H1t' 
1lu- tt•,u·hln~" 41f thl• tllfft•1•1111t th'Ul 'N'"" t·onlt l :--11~ btt """' u ,~1\\nrtl, 111' tho t 
11f th ltlf,•ll11\\,J1l1 •: 111 111 ,~ l11t1t11t or~ h,• \\"11"'1; not tlw lwt-:1 ••f •·1un11rn1Hl11r-.i . 
1h•~r1•1• 1 .. :I \\ nnd 11,•nrd thf' ~tor, ur IIP w,1 rlt•h , 11111I 1•1•,1,!11 I 111 '-'PIPnt lur 
1111' tlt•/11 h :1 1111 n•..;ut·1•p(• tl1111 n•Whf. 11 1P or pat,u·, •--. l'itlit• .... , J1 1w1•1 ' IIIH I olt,'111 
111111:! I hu t hu.., lt.•d u 1t1,1 wurltl up l'llt'1• fro111 hi-. ..,nl 1Jt't'lt-t. 
I r11111 ,tar kn,•-., In 10 1Jw lh.:: 111 11f 1h1• ~" thl' 1111111 d10 .... 1• 11, thPl'1·11CH·r c·ourt 
h1t, ...... ,.,1 ,·:1rlur, lllf• 0111~- ho1~ · ut' lht• r:tllll' hs ltt't'llllllm.:. fl jll'"'I HH11 l11ldll· 
world, Thi , 1ot·~• wu,.; l~•u11ilf111IJ tuld ~ PIii l'Uli'r. :tlHl 1hl'-' i"IIIT"'P 111t•t \\llh 
u11d llll1"4tr,1ttd n1111 1u1t-1 mn•lti u lll !-o.f htJ.: "o 11111, ·h 11c•,•p~-.i 1hnt 111• I"" Hf thl l-4 
hu1,1·,, .. :--:(u11 1111 u111 :11111 11 1 .... 0 ht tht 1h•• ,11 ... tt111t tlnJ , ht · t known 1111, t 1°1'"' )H'< 'h•tl 
~-rt•I' I 111uk. a olt·um uhlh.;allnu to pro· of llh• 11uiut1h·~ 11f IJI lillh\ 
ft'd to llltt ti, , .... 1 11r m:r :1hllll~ IIIY \11 ~ JWl ,L:. t' 11t- ,o, .. ,1 ltl ti fl,lllHJlllllY of 
nr,1111,, r fllH I \\ Ul' l1 Jd111 fir H}f lil'tt:11 •11 .. II 1ho11~11ul ~-•·111'1' (lJ' hl ,-ito r~ . J,f h-1' hrl1•r 
lui.: 1l11n:.:l·r 1111d ulso tllnt J w1111I U ~O'l' 1111'11111111 nt' 1·11h•r... 111nd1 nllk1 1 : i- o 
\\l'ont: hlu1 to tht.• \Ollm ,,r .1\:\l 'L1Jlll\G 111.111) \"lt •l11rl1•"', t-o 11111n~ ,lt>frul . :11ul 
nrnl tilt' w,u·klui,::-. 11t1d -t·,• r<•I or tt11 • r hr11t11.!;h II all uhu111 tlw 111111• tllf1 •\1•r~· 
11rdt-1· \\i·r1• 111 .... , Hill kt• linuwn tu 1111- In t n111 I 11p1•1·1•'-"llo11. But tn tt•utl ur 1h.-
ilil~ ,h·~n-1• urul I \\H \'t •lt-m1wd t11 :t 11i-;11nl 11111' ~ln·11 1111 11111'1,1111 rnlt.•r 111 
\\ ,,r)II \\ hlt• 1111fh·tl H rutJwr h.-u,f), 1 he- lll'i'jl,..,Z\ l"Y hrl1•t 111JllllU rs or hl,-
l n l11c1 ll•--1•:,,t th·~rt.•t\ : or 11l•4r,·t.• •1f lnrL , ... ,,ka l!t •I , u .loftllr 111 fl'o111 or 
l1' rlt•1ul...,J1l11 wu~ r1· inhl lht• :!1"<•11t .., ,m·_\ 111 ... · 1111n11 1• uru l II fuu 111 otP n'4'·or1ll11s.r 
of ,J1111uthun 11111I l)a,ltl ho\\ IJw~ form dl~11tu· 1io11 110 o thl'I' klruc p1'1"'dd1'1tl 
t>tl II ft•it•nd ... hlJ• !IJUI la'-t1 •d t1• 111,• 1,trrt \1 • or 1'11h•f httP< , 
11 1ul ho\\ ,J t111utllu11 \\us r1•11t l~· lo till• 
fur f>nyl,1 '" gr al "'"" hf~ frl,•111l shft) 
r111· hf 111 . r 'IIC'n<I ·111,, " Just fl ~ lllfllf 
word h11t n. ttw 111, 1,1 11111~ lwhfnt l tt . 
".\ Jllll1l rhat h1t1h frlt•nfl .. • nlll"'-l how 
l1f111 •1•tr frl1·1111f ,\' : ""'' thc •r(' f II fl'f!'n(I 
111111 111'1,t>th. do~1•1· llluu u hrotht•r : 
l\\"o 111'1 1 IIPlll'r tl111n 1111t': l~•r•11u ·p tlw:, 
fl u n • n g1101l l'P\\u1·1l r11r tlwh· l11hm1r : 
, · .. 1• ,r tf11 ·~· fnll. till' U lll' WIii lffl llfl 
111"' r1 )111\\ ~ i.111 \\U(• 11) lt illl thnt i. 
fllOIJI' \\l11·n IH• r,1111-!lt. fol' )1~ 1 hnlh unf 
11111,1h1•r 111 JIU 111111 up wl), ,11 h P 1"11 11('1 h ." 
" C: n•i111-r lrl1'111l ... hI1, th11n thi h111ll IIH 
1111111, 1)1111 111• lay 1111\\fl Ill 11ft' fnr 
111t11llu•r,'' \\·,, 111·.- 11 l' rh• 111II) ordPr . 
' flu• t·1111 d dt•.:: 11·1• t1·11d11·" 111 ...... (or.\ 
'l'hf• 111,ctor~ or .\Mlkll 1, ~l intlo\\ ~, 
nw1 l H11(lwh111 ,l1 -.:t r11 "'1 It . h11t It 111 
l<•u i,1( IK'l' '-l l"I"-', 11 11d l'i II ~II J.U,;1'.., lltlll U 
111rnh•1·11 1•u)pr n,11.(ht hn v,, 111rul11 rf'Hll1y. 
\\"h., to1hould 11111 a ru1t•1· 1u·quln• 
r11n1, 1 \\It h IHHl\lto.f~ J'U fht•l' tl1un ,,1111 
1111' l'll~llt·l'Y 111 111 1111 "" 111,tlll.{111-. llf'tl 
Iii."" du ;llm.i~t \\lll1<111l HIIIU1111 •'! "'\11 
1,uJ11111 \\Us H r11l'dJ lufrllli.:-t•H! 1111111. 
111 tlu • l{11 ... ,-ilu11 , ·1 11111w• lgu , \\ llld1 
\\ ,-, .. lH 'II him , lw took. tt 1"111111, ·.- 1 lrn t 
\ \ 111' .,lln·b 1111111,1·t>"-'•Ur~ 11 1• 111,111v• 
t·l1111'{J lt1 • t·o11 ltl Wtl ,.,1 11 '( I r1111~ ill 
\Ud1 • J,:11i.::; l1111tl ht •,·111 1.·p of 1h11 d1:111t1Pl 
1,;qmra1l11g C'alul. 111111 llu\ 4• r, 11111 HH•t· 
l11•,l-.1•11 11 11101·1• t·rlow-i )11111 ,llc·u p \\ 111 
h·r 111 l1t\"Otll11.{ 1(11 ~111 
I OtOH"Y N ■ai, 'TM I 6 
8009' , A,..,..111 AU. ! 6 .. 
I .,..C,UCIH'T I~ 
CIOtN',:J'~~ 
.,,~ ' 
. \ q11i1·k "it11•1l, nggrr ,,i " ' l' r, •,id,•11l i, pl11iiil ,1 1111 ill, • .i• 
\\'111, hi111-1ln11. 11<' 1'<' 111·,' ,ju,1 11 f<'" of I h, · 1111111,1 ll1in )I., h,· h11s 
,i111·,· L1ki111t flc'"' ''" i,111 of n ffi,·,· fh ,. hri,·f 11111111!1, "!I°" 
\h11lh h ,·cl I l1e fie-I i1111 of l l1c () ffld11l Spol.., •1, 1111111 . 
\ 111H1U tH•,· tl Ii i, p l n11 fnr t l n>1111111"'l~io11 lltl law 1•11 fnr,·, •111t•nt 
( :dlt -11 l 1.i 1'-' r,·,, in to pt l'i rd '-tl' '!-tiun ln iu•l for fn1·111 1·t•lil.! 
\\ 1lhdr:rn II l h ,· ~•II• 1·111111·11[ ' , oil 111ml, fro111 l, •asi .,,. sn l,• h 
i11l<1·c,t nf ro11',rnafi1111 • 
O, ,•rl11 r11<' !1 th,• , · , l11hli s h1•,l 1wli ry r, 1(·11rili11 pu\1li, •l1~· fo 
c.·ontl" tn, rt•lurn, . 
( ','.ll,·d on lh,i llr puhlklln l'nrtr i11 l h ,• South 111 1·1•o rgr 
il,l'!C. p11l1 111 g an 1•1ul lo ii • s<•r1111lnl~ i11 pal 1·0 11n1,t1•, 
S11pp11rt,, cl lh,• , •e1 11,lit11llo11al A''" 1•r11111, ·nl i11 tile' ~l,•,i1•nr 
IIC'llin11 . 
111 1< ·1·\1·11,•d i11 ,, l11hu1· 1l i,p11l1• lo /\lllklpul,· 11 , tril , . 1111 
T,, ,.n 1111,l Pa,·ifh· ll 11ilrnn1l. 
, \ pp11i11k1l th, · F:11·111 lld l.- f ll uu 1·,I. 
, \n nuun<•t•d n. pln11 lo '-it1 111111tl11 in 19:JO 111,· fir ... t 11 atio 11 a l 
f, ,., 11<·,· 1111 ,· hild lw11 Ith le1 h,· IH'ld in IIH' llh 1 <'nr,. 
,\pJ 1<11J.,d lo c•hi,•f IH"' " l J)O\\<·r, for 11din i'1 0 11 11r111s li111ilnl 
\l 11cl,· n ,ILPi,1e111 lo put h , for, · C',11 11(r,•.s 11 pr,1icr11111 for 
l11tlll, · rui ,.,1iin11 ,,r lh,· 11 11llcp111h•d pri,1111, of 1111' F c1h-r11l (;,.,., . rn1 
llc•,·tl , d Iii•"'''' '' r11 cl c•11111p i11 \ irginifl 111 llw F,•,h•1·11 l (,m 
HH nl 111' :t pt· rUlU1tt Ill ,un11n1.•r hoHH' ror hi~ ... ,u·,•t•.,, nr ... 
GUIDEPOSTS TO 
I ~~tlappin s jBy Bernarr Mocfadden 
I'll'\ J'OOlt l:H \ , IIM.\ I 
J IH \(' Sti ll t't(II" IOl)IH'(I ti) \\t11Hll't' 
\\ bs \\ onwn ~my y 1111n" 111111-:t• r nuwu 
cftll ~ 1111111 lh~.1• dftl 111 11nr ~r11n1t• 
1not1wr'"' 1l111P·, 
I lu \'(\u·t ro u oft1•n 111 •11 rd hnw llt •n r 
Orundn111 \\IIH 1111lt-rlt•d ,u flf1t'( 111 n111 I 
hon• hPr rlr~t lmhr 111 filhlf't \ ll : 11 1 
1\H•nfy ,-hp ,uu~ u 1lh . mlrl11d 11111trn11 , 111 
thlrt ,\· 11 111ilhllP·JJJ . .w1I wn1111111 , 11wl n1 
furls t-.111 1 \\'H S .111 ""1 It, ,LCtlttd II"' th•1HI'! 
.\1 ... o. ~11" wn" d1 •lll ·11 fl •, hHllji•d to \\ t•nk 
p1 •II ~ 111111 l11 •11r t 11t111rk.:. \111I If h.\ 
1111:\ d l!IIU"I' II s:1 1"1 \\ , l •11' 1 11111rrlql II) 
IIH' 111111 1 11 ,• \\II~ t-lc:ht(•l•II .. hp \\'I"' :1 
l111p1 •lt ·..._ ohl 111uld' 
\\'h)· Is II '! I'll 11 •11 Y" ll "h., 
)rnrnj! J.,;"hl. 1n u11r w:r11111l111ut1wr·,-
t luw 11 1·t•w ntil lontr ltpfun• t lwlr 1 !11 11 1 
IH 1Pll ll "'t' flit•,\.' lln•d t111J11•11r\ In 11 11 1111• 
Ill\\ ur llllt\11 '1'. I 11 ~1·ornl1110111t ' l"0 , 1lt1 \' 
I I htt•t·ll .,1•111• ul1I u- 111 ,\U C"l"Jl\\11.\ 
flu• 111111 • uf utlll'l'IIIC:C', \1111 111 
hp,•H J,t.'111 111 1t.;"Ot'Ullll(l1• of I ht' f11•• 
11r,• H llll 11W Jlt'('(I'"' lls ftH' prt'-
('11 l'tl. d1llclhlrth \\UK 11 1h•u lll-ht\(I 1 
hl~h'IUI or a lh l l'IIUII hrnlf1 ,\ ruu 
•• J,'1•111t1h' Wf' llkll(.l!'-1\,f" hl'1'11fllt1 II hy 
llt>1•u 11 ._P unhotly Juul hl'n r(I or u 
tlll11 ~ U!ol ('"tll'l't'f'lh •• ('\.('l'l'l-.11 IIIHI 
IH ' I' 1lli1t . 
~u 1hr,111i.:h lli 't:: h~•f 1111d how 
HIH I 11J1HJo1l' 11C ht.•1 1llh 1 I~ It HU,\ we. 
flltli ii W1HII/III \\U~ IHI "I ' Ill I 
111111 u I hrmli1• h1rnlhl 111 l"ui-t y? 
, ·u,, 1,1 k,• ,, lnnk 111 nt11· hfl't·n 
old gll·I 1111111~. l\1 •11 111H11II\ fo 
\\t •II ,l1 •,d11p(•1I, 1•n1111w ·ll111.r \\ Ith 
111 11 II h1·,111d11• or ... ,,orl , hulihllnJ.;" 
\\IIII 1•,11111t1•r11111,\ h ·1•11ll111c "Jlh, 
fy . 'l'l'llly lht 'l t1n• flt to ht 
11111t l111 t· 111111 \\h-1• nt 1111 111' 
\11 11 In\\ 110111 •lfll '-f lht' 1·1·,•1 111 hi• 
' 1111 IIIIIIPI le of I ut11· P , "hld1 n i-1\ 
o f l,r111h1•1 I,\ Ion• ll • 11111;.:llt hy ,11•-.n"" 
t ' lu·I f 111 lht• l'Hrnfil,· ,,r 1111 • t.:notl t-:11111 
11.-111111 11 1111 llH'r• • 1 ... 1111 l1f•l1t 1r P,111111,11 1 
of 1"1 111I lll"ollil'l'h 111\1 • l'P1 •nn l1 ·tl IIIIX 
whi'I·,, (111· 1111 ... !.{111111 l-'11n111rJt·u 11 uhlPcl 
11 1111111 \\11t1 \\a-... uo 1•1H•111 , of hi "' 1.,1.,. 
111t• 1111!1 h111I 111"" '11 r,u· '.!'Pllf'l'1111011 11111·k 
11111 ,, h,·11 1l11· :.:,110: I :--:1111111rli1111 ~:i \\ 1hl~ 
1111111 \\·1111111ktl a111 J lll1•1·,l111"' l•l' IIIP 
\\ui,;il,lt• 111 • lrl JIIH •, 1 orr hi"( unn dunk 
.iw l 1,111 11 un,11111 1 !ht• m11u 11m l hu1111d 
11p Jil 11111·1 u111 I HM"1k l1J111 111 11 11 Inn 
a111I 1,aill fro111 Ill o\\ 11 111t 11,:1·1' f'1111d· 
fn1• llu• b•{•J1iru: 11( tl11• \\11lltu l1·d mnn 
1111111 111• ·,\11-, 11 lun ·t l lo l11·11llh, 1111tl 
lu• 11lil 11II 1111 ,.r,,.,. 11 1' 1' 11 •--I 111111 n 
\\ Ii,\ \\1114 II 11111111. sl lill' l'ol' \11pol! ·u ll ll llll or POt ll" 1111 .,~ tqHP , 1·11111h1•r ,-10111P 11 pHrl 111' ,u 11· 1•tlt11·11 tl 111111 I 11 11t1 
llr1 • 
J .1·vlf,, h:td J•u id 11u• \\11111u11,d 11u111 
10 lit' 11~ \\l-.t• 11~ 11tt• lu1rl 1r1rl11 11 4\ -...11k11, 1 lutl11 •·, 1111 11.t klrt .... , 1·11t'•l'I 111111 4"1111 
\\ IHI , 11flt·1· 111"1 ·0111111 ~ ~11l11li•d with yl(•. 1'1111 111 u1ll11 n 11fll11u,-c 1111t tu 114' 11 "111111 
ton 11111 1 po\\( ' I', 1"1111-.i• to tr> fur i.1111 ho:\ " uJI fprnl,•tl lo rpt11nl h('r ph_,. 1,•ul 
l.:l"l'/1 14'1' ,1 . du1-r, 11 ll Ju-11 IIHtl l11t1• lll i,:.:1·ut d l'\l'lt1JIIIIPUI. lt111·••I ,\ '"' i,,, llc• -.ur!'ld 
1•11l1 •1' '! SI Jlpfi •nu 11'4 11 !.:Oofl ,..lnry, h111 J1 ·11fl> 11111 1111•,-d t'or lllfll'tl111 l't 1l111l ttll"4 n t 
1111 t111llt"l 'l'/'l!"l.lll"Y I l"IIJ.:l'dr : I l'( •t:rl't 
, alH'tl l'HJl '-.i 1i1 ... t11rs 1 ... 111,1 1111 111 plr11 
11011 to 11)1 lllt'II 111:11 h,1111•\,;f~ i.,. lilt• 
IM• I poll ,·s. I Ind ·11 puJ4•011 11 du11ktl 
\ 11l,11 '1o1 plllll H~ 11114' 11 ,\ 1t. ,ld'l lf 1,, hf• 
\lHll )d 1111\"p 1101 1111l,r hi 1.r, t'111 1'11111, •, 
11111 a u:r, •111 dt 11 111 011•, 1111tl flf I hdt.• r 
l, l11 t1 , 
hr 1111d 1·1f11 1,1 to 11111 h1111. \\'p 111· 1• 11n• 111·01u.:l1t up i11 1111' fPal' urnl w ll 11111d 
11 111· l1rnl111•r' l,1•1•1"·r. : 11011 11f 11!1 • J.onl 1111d 111·1 ;.:l\ 1·11 Ufil i,:ouc l 
1~,1 •!) ult· I \\ho 111' lrP~ In h1 • H >-
did r1 •1,r1 1--t1 111 111h ,, of lu•r 1•-x 111 
111·4 .. r ,·1• )11'1' ,\Olltll "'l1l11111d 111l11p( 
1'111'1II ur phr i,, 11 •1 11 t 1'\:l'l'l'l !o1 1· 
Tl11• lhli·d d• ••1·1·i• 111t1·l1t truth : iwtJ 1111 , •diw1t llnt1 11 ... lltl.\ c·hlld .111 ~\\lli·1v 0,1, , \ \111,\\'· POl, 1l
1 1114'111 fHt1 •11 IIH• h11110111 of lllf' 
IM (1111111 11 ,1 t,11. tlu• ,,1Jii·1· ,It. rPi • 11 I \\ ·,, 111 .1 .. il t"ll l) p rorn l.,_nr uur 1111111• • f111 \\ "t' 11 ,.,i tn lic•,i i· !Ill' qt1iilal lou, \II 1'111 I· .1·1·:q u•1 I. tl111t 1111• p11~111, ,111 ... ht ti fl•\11+\\ ul 1Ju1 ullu· t· tl 1 _n·i•d HIid I II I II rc·11l " flfl'II •~ 1111f 1111 11rpha11 1111• \\111ld 1.,,11 II Jun ·r ·• \\'p do 11411 !IP 11 1ud1• 111 1"1 '" 1>''11 l ' lo 1111' ill'111ll11t 
~::1..-~:~·Nl,/i\'i'~ ::1·;\'!!.~ r:·[1,1:,~·1:: ::11lli'/,:!,11\'/:: ll11~'i·~· 1;,,,,."1::~· ;1::::'' 1:,::',: . .:'··::'w1 l'ttl' lfH 111'111 ' II II rn11d1 1n 111, ,,.. 11 11111•1• ,\ t'/11'"' Ill'. 1\::·1111~11:H·"",':~!~::.tC' ' l' n11h I 111 ' 
lo 0111· l'rl, 11t1 uwl l,r111l11·1·. ( 1 h1· p1•l1 •~M 1,w11;l11 -r ,:1·11\\ t.tf1•111t·1· 11 I 11 •111·11 11111n• 11 l >4 11111 11111 ', HIIY" 11 •' ' l' lli • 0 111 -" P"1 JH •lol: lflll 111 1111.- 1~1lltlt II IM n•l 
l111li•1·tl I 1111• 1111111 ,, ho l1u-., 1111 f1'l1·11cl 11t' II 11 1111 It 1, ·; 1d1i11 1J 1111d 11,, 1111 1'1•1 I lu\l'I' 1111 ' \\ol'ltl 1111 l'\l'I" ktin\\ll, 1111111111 pJ-.:1 , \Ylltill Wt' llirnw t 
or l 1roll11 r. Hld1 I llu• 1111111 ,-.)10 )111 ..,. ,.c 11 •al IIIH I 11uhJ11 t h ·f•d·it II d111 •1o11: i111d llll'I 1111 l~lloJHIJllou" !IHIIII 1111 111 " l'l'1•"' • lr11tl1, "'' purl \\Ith n •llulo11 l 'II 
f1f•·11d ◄, 'l"n1III I 1fu• l1111u ·l'lul ,·lr t 111 ,, ,111> IIIIP Ji 1111 1t1 It,· JllotHI In llt-lot1u tu 11 111h·hl l1dl 1 '1' tu• 1111 111111 . ult th1• 11frord 1,, 1lu lhul'' 
'rltt• lt '(ld1l11i.c of 1111 tht~C' dt•J.ta-,~•i-: l)tH Ul'1) 4·r. I f •H II 11111 1111111,1, fuiul \\ 11 ) world Jo,1• 1111 • 11 1 ► 11 11!1~1 ~ 111 11 •11 t J1t • ~ttl OU< ' IPIIIII 111' thP 1·11r ow 111•r. 
J11i.H l1• ll \ •1·y )H!'ilh,;: ll11pn· l1111 HII 111:,,' 11111( 1 1111·111 tw1 \\Ill )1-1 1111 II" lllt'llllitt" · lfllllllllllltl lflt• l'l''-IJt'f •t or lit· 11111lll'lif'(' , I kllll\\ ltl"( 1 uni or tlt•hl i'llllrd~·: 
111h1 d ,1111 1 ll•·u1·1 111 111 .. tlnw tlu·,r \\t•rn tdi• Jup-. 1 1 Ju j fnr lht• llull · ft:l ,\"IIU'll 1 1111tl. d nn, 11 j.:11111 I i.1tlul'~. 11 I '1"ll 1111 111:iu I dlh1•r pr11i.pt·ro11,.a nr 
1•,,11f1•r1·1·d 1111 111,, lltld Jll(fff1 1111 111-.. I\ I' nr II f1 •\\ dol111 '""' ihu 'l-4, I Wt IIH l• •J' 111 h t• j II"',' for OIII• (11 •·◄ t111f1111111111• f hi ·11111 \\ I'll -tu d , ' wh11 I 111 W, 111 ·1· n, t • 
l tlit• It• 1'11111 lit11;,.:ht 11 !h1111 INt ••M did 1111 1 u:,•1 111, , \I 11111 11 1' 11dcl 1,11,,,\ l111w1· In I•" 1111 opll111i I ! hh11I . 11111 11 ·u1111nt w1111 . 
111111 I h11r11 IIIOl't• ,11· tl11 1 lr111• prlrnlplt lilp llllfl 11 11' •rr,•111 11• 111 II tc•11l'lll'8 ., \l'I',\" I' f 1•1· t1H•tl t'll lllll'IIIJ)111" ll1',\' l"I' ' 1111111ld:,11lll:, fl!' ! nip ltl'" .'1111?. 
ur ,,1td fdlo,\ hit•. I \\Il l lli'\" l 'I' 1·1• ,,r I 111 ~ li11 l lfl"1·1·1•111 '" 1111 •111 11 1111 1111' HIIII\ ,q iJ1l. ••'flu,n• IH 1111 d1111hl II to 111111 i.111·11' '-& II ·••Ir Ill lt1111d,•t1 l11tl1 · 
l,,:lf•I 11111 r1 \\ d111!111· I pul• l J'ur 11d111I . " 4•l r11 1·1• 111 ld111 ·di' .111il f11111lly, \\' 1• flu, '· 1'1·111 \\1•111tll of ulll' i "Ulllllr, ·: l11111{ Ill' 1'4 1°111111.:- Jl\\11>" 11- ll lu ·1·ty 
lrn1 11 11 1· IIH• f1•w ilollar" d111 ·11 I 1•11,\" 111,11ltl u ll 11·y lo .-l1•,nl1 • 11111 1•1\pp,1 1., 111 1111 , 1111lt11111ildl11 1111' ," ' rh1 ·11, 111 1 il11\, .. ,,,.u11 r.1~,hl1111 '1'I I h111·row 
I,, Ii .\1'111 lo 11111l11!11h1 IIIY J111•1t1l1P1' hip IIH • 11lll1tl' or lhlll L! 1111d 1•11Hd1H t l1111d1I jl l'f11"f· f•tl1 •d In g h·1 • ii l"U\\ or 11lw• HI' 11 •11 l'l"\"11111 lo 1111' li•11d1•1 · 11110 1111•1· Ir 
fur I 10111\\ 11111 !Iii 1111J114•r i• 11.1•11 lty 1111• 111-.l, •r ;111 d tlo 1111111 u tll1•1"N 11 1\1 rla.:,ll r l'ff, Ju p1·n1,r ol' 111 HM 1·1·1l1111 , ' rl u• J11 dhltl11ul or 1·1 1rp11r11lln11 
for 111,, l'llri ► 11f 1,111· lt1·11lh1•rH 0 Wllo h nrt• \\011 111 111 11 1 11t,,,. li o11ld do 1111!11 11 'f'Jwrd'on•, 1 ,i·r:, JIIJIII 1hn1 u\\11 11 lht· l1c•:,,•11d 11 1111 •: 111 11'1 11111 l"nr 
1•1~•11 11\f• J1dJ1lt 111111 lol' 111,, Ptl111·:11l1,11 \\l11 ·11 1hu 1 111111 1·111111•,e "" \\Ill 1111\1 • ~.1 11 llt1P H·ltl,· J,, I :1 \\l"ll 11,dll 1111!1 1111 • nd ;ili1•11 1I '1'111 1 pmdl•• · , it· 
,,I' 11 111" dind hr•,lh•·rN l"llll1lr1·11 nl tht< r,11d11·tl uui• 11f 11u g,1111 1· 111' f)1l 1ll'l'l l11\\ J1r11 pt·ru11 1111111! IL ·1•1111 H 111 1111' 11 11lm: 111 fl.,Jil 111US lnnl, •pod 011 11 
\\t111,1,-i·f11 I l1H1111 ' 11 i 1 :1h1 ♦ 1M\'l ll1• , 1· '101•• hip 11111 1 111• lu•ll"r pn•p:1r1 •1I In n 11"11 l1111•" l• •u11 1,1 111:11 ,•f1111'111ttd1111, 1 :\"1•11 111111 1'111·111 .... 11 Hll111·11uc "111 tl1 >N, 11 
111a. '1111'1'1' 1h1 1 lt'•·d HI' •• cun·d 1"01· 111111·1· 1111d ,:1 1•, 1l1 •r '-11n l \\ltldti 111 y •tJlll'\\hul l!Htnm l'lt•ld 11 r l?1 f111· lr11111 h1•trn, 1111 l11 dl ,•11 1l n1 
11 111 1 •l\i•II •• l1 11111t1 :1111 1 1111 • 1111 11' cllll ! Ill 1111 p11 r 111111t"lri1 ·1 ul .. 1tl11 Jn\Plllll! 111 1 11,. 11 11111, I J,lltt \\ cft1Y.'II iif , li •;IJI \\1•11llh \ !lh\1·1· I 11~ 110 111r •n1 
,1r1•11 lhul lll"f' l,rt \\llltut1LO 1111 j Ill° 1r11lh\\lllhc•f1111t, 1 1l111h,•~t Jill1rt:.::111 11I •1IN ltr,,11 .:ht tll p il~l ll {'tll :tlJd. ,.rtl"II dk11lhl' u( (tl'fl'CJ ►t'l'II.~ 111' l11d1•p1•1 
r 0 111I Jm 1111 I llf rullu•r 111 1 11 1• r, h,·111 tl":11 11 ... 1 1111' ill 11r JIii· 1··11,i,:,1 ii 11111 !,\,I I \\11(11 011I hd'i11'4' 1111 r1 11 .t1 I'"·' lhlllt:' 
'rll llRDA . O('TQDER :1. 1920 TUE T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, LOUD, FLORIDA PAGE TIUIEI 
1\11 ·"4. 1~. \I , l 't•11 11y HIH I ,\l rM, \11111 \11£• 
Mml111 r,,1111·w,1 10 K1 1 •101111 111•1 R11I 
ltl'llH'.' 
11011 g11 lo"s •rnut.@fer, uctes.o«' lo J. 
H. Harri, rhon Ill, nrlle Box 39, 
or hall lr1ll'k, 2l-tf 
\I r. 1•. ,\ , ll 11 ll l'Y luiH n1•1·1•11ll~I n 1••· 
,. hfu11 ti"' lll llflll~l•r or II l"ht)l ll1 \\11,-:~ly 
k l,lt(\ lt1 f'l 1111t ( 'tty 
Th•• \Il a,, l1111oll<1r'1 11th t• 1·IIH'!f 
n11nr l mr nt , 1111,1 roou11t lit I h, 'J' rlhune, 
Jt1·111,,111h1•r flu , ll<'""l'''I" ''' 1~ lho flrML 
11111,,• 111111 Ul'l'lrnl Jrn1l1 1'01· ))hrN•. 
ror l"t 1111 'l' lw ,•ut·ll' hh·,1, <.h'., apl)lh1M 
h\'l'P. 
'" 11nd '11·t-1. I), 'I' , U 11l ....... flll l1 ar(• , .... 
JM•t•lt•d to 111'1'ht' ~ooa1 (1'11111 lh t} lr l1e111w 
111 \V111·1·t111h111·.11, lo., tu ~,'t.111tl thP "Ju .. 
11'1' 11111ulh1< 111 t111,. l'lfy. 
"•·~. l1 1• h•11 ]I , Klrnll , \\1111 hn,; ~IH'llf 
1111 1 M11n11wr 111 hPr 11011w In \Vu tihlu l(• 
\I I' , 111111 .\11••· ,I W . ~"~" :11111 11tll~ ton, I>, C., 1·1•1t11·1w<1 :'llon<lny tu ~ll<'ntl 
duuMhl('1' 1•t•turt u'i l lhl t-t \\ Pt>k ul'lPI' 11n lh1, wlnh1 r 11 1 ht•t· l1rn11P o n ~ (1W \ ' ork 
(lh"l'IH'P or ,._,,r,•rn l monlh In lhl' 11\'t•nw•. 
north . 
Or M. (). ( 'ul!h1111U1, Uo-.,.a.11 
1,. (' , Rlddlt', l'lmU!II , Conn Uulldlnc, 1111d Ot!teo1111th. floun trom D le 11; 
1P>lnl111Nlf made. 2 lo I, Florlda AUl. bet. 1kb end lUb. 
IN KISSIMMEE 
TODAY AND FRIDAY 
1'tl ,I i-er\ iN•, ,luy or 11li;hl . l 'any 
lril"' IUl,)'\\114•rt•, i\ . II, Ot•IIIIIMIII, Sf. 
( 'loud Holl>! 1'11rll l11g or l'hom• r.9. 
,, ,. /l lHI ,, ...... ••~l\\ 11rd t•u rrmll't' r«' 
1111 lltsl tu 11 .. ,11, ho1111• Ill HI. ('IOU(l 
\t o 11d11 ~1 ufltir u11 t1,1t.1111lcll vhdf 
Uutrolo, :--:. , ., Hl1tl o tht"r polnl 
on I I . I ' . 11 1111111 ~ .... \\0l'tll ll'fl 111 ,1 w,~•k 
to 1111 " Ml'l'c• r11J w,•ek R' lrl11 lo ) l 11 mmotll 
In Hprlnw•, J\ rkn n1<11~. 
LlTD AND OOIAL ACTIVITIES 
Piton 49 
Or l..enve at t. Cloud Tribune 
Offtee 
IIH H. 0 . ,\ . Cll LLJ,JJ)(J),) 
lsi\'J't:H'l'.\l;-.. H <' U ' I! 
Mr~. 0 , \ , 0111l1•1li:1• ,•11t~rt,ol11<•1l th,• 
ruJlowlni,: 111(•1111)PJ' uud g111.1~t~ or }!(Ir 
hrhhto duh ~t1tu1·d11:,i nfl1.1rnoou ut 1111' 
HI, l'l111111 llnll'I: )Ire. A. \ ', Ho,lo•, 
.\Ir••· ('. \\'. llr·1111k, Mrs •• \ urun KLOI':.', 
. I n•. :-,ll.1\"P IAtll j.l,!"'tun. Jhs~ HoFtt~urnr)' 
J,untllsK, llb. OC'rnldllll' J o lU1MJU, .Mr . 
J,.,, }'. KJt(lrmnn, ~1~. Kutlwrhw J."'n rr• 
tt n 1uC'l1 , ~frH, 11 . JJ;. ('ruwrord , 1\lrK . • 1. 
1;. ('h111111, Mr•s. ~I. Cl , f'l<'h1Ll1<1111111, ~Ir~. 
11. K. Jluwh •y, Mr•. ,I. .I. ll e1-lu11, Mrs, 
W . tJ, J•:ll'C'I Ml1•ln, ~IIWR Ku lltll'l'll !luff, 
.I I t'M. 11 . I, .<.: 011'1 Irr , ,11 ,ij .r1 •K 1111 God · 
"In, )Ir><. Ito~ C.:oll 1<•11 11 1111 .\I ls11 H,•r1J111 
lf arkth•~~. 
I r>'. J . t 1, ( ' lr111111 1·1'<'<! ln'II 1111• bh(h 
'-l('Ol't• p1·1,,... rur ttw uftt-rnoo11 1H KfiUH'tJ, 
\Lr~. ,\I. ll . Helm t v.111011 r,-cdwd low 
111111 )lie• llost•t11U l'Y Lnrnll rC'<'t•h·('(] 
hlL(II /{Il l'" ' 11r1,., •. 
,\ flo:HII ',\ :,/ LIWIO •• \l ' :\11, l ,\H\ 
\l fr'l· tl \\'oot• rdurnt·1 I 'rl1111 :--ih1) from uot·llti•rn ""111 1' 1"' 
1'11ln11 ( 'I ll, l'n., :11111 "Ill mulw 111 
1••rm111wnt rr hlt·111·1• In thl dti . 
\Ira. \I , .I \ •hh•J·, 11ht1 h,1~ 1tw11 II 
~II -~ ll f'l'lllll ,h•fr,,,•y h>rt thf~ 11 •k Hl,M I .\11•:K :IIMl(TJJl.0 , .\b"J'gll 
f11r ltollhr,; l '11 ll1•1i<', W lul<'r 1'11rk, t ,l Kl \lll l-: lt \ 'AC.\ '1'10:0. 
\\ IUh>r h•-.ld, 1 111 uf ~t. ('101111 fo1• t-lOIIW 
lt Ill'!'(, 111·1•h1•tl ,1111Hh1 y rrum hPr 11 0 11111 
Ju tJ111•1 •U!-1 \ 'l1l1q:P, '\ . \ •1 aml l"I MJ)4 111d· 
111._ 11 ro•\\ ,111~ wllh \Ir un•I \I r~. Wm. 
11,111 
r,,.,.nuw lwr M1ul1£1~. 'llw fr·lt-1 mt'(•1l11g or Hw .\uw1·h•m1 
lk>Jty hll lAAttt 





,, .. und ,,, \\"111, :-;u;1l1I IUl\t• H'· 
l11rm'\I (111111 t lhln, \\ lll'rl' 1111•~ }M 1J1 f 
~c 1vr,r11t 1110111 lui ,1!11h1J.t tlw 1m111u•r 
\Jr . ,111, 1 t 'n10111lni◄ rt'lt1r111•1I .,tuu 
1111)· from l~ulu m:t on, '1 khlguu, n fl,•1 
:-- J)(•mllll~ I h, 1 ,uoru+•r 111011th In thut 
•llr 
"rll,1,11'1 
i.. A ;n, 
i\ , II CIGAR 
38-lf 
\In,. 1\ \\' ur1l1•11, \\ lw 1111,.. h1•11u 
t-'11n1i , h<'tl hou ,I' , not 11h11llfrrl . •:i1-
~111111 lllllr'N 11<111. II. S. l ,1~kf•) , I I;, 
t .. I Ith Ht. '.! •h•t f 
'I'll n , llh~ fuol lmtl fram \\ Ill fllt'l'l 
I 111 , I t '1<1111 1 hlr:11 ~••h,wtl h•11111 hr 11111 
di~ 1111 Udol•t •r· I I, 11•·<•on1l111,{ to till 
H l11101111<'1'11H·l11 111111h• lhl Wf"flk liy 
('rnll'h \\' 111111111. In ,h11r~" uf tlu• hw•11l 
h 1Hlll 
\I r.. flt •l1• r111 Hoh~ 1·Ph11·1wt.1 Ju1il 
\\+ Pk from l ~f ·11011 1 ~ . 11., wh<•r1 1 ,-. he.• 
h.11 r1•,ltl1•1l fur Ill<' h1sl '"" 11011 u holf 
,11 - \l11ruur1•t \\'lll h1111s, """ 1111-
l4·11t'111'1' of 1mhlJI' ,..tJwu) 11111-.1,, 111 lilt• 
:,,tt. Clnrnl .. ,.hool:-4 lutlt l·(1nr, luu:1 uc--.. 
n•pt1"tl u r,o,-.lllon u. 11111,..1<• h':l<'ht•r ht 
1111 • ' l'IIIIIJ)tl '-(·lioolt", 
~ 
"r ... ltl 11 t 'o)lti, ,\llu \\ll!-- ,·ullt•tl lo 
:-It , •1u1u l ctU IIH'PUIII or 11w illnP."' uml 
1Jp1tfh nr twr fnthc•1-, .T. 11. '1 or~11n. wlll 
l'l'l11r11 10 Cknt u tonwrro\\ 
J.1•ulrn1 ,\ 11-.lltn l'Y, r11ll11\I htLf t ht • amn• 
11ll'r ,,,..11111111, \""' lw ld 111,1 'J'hursoloy 
.. v .. 11h111 111 lhl' '1'<1111·1•1 (')ulJ. 1'1 1111 
,\ i•n• llHHh• for u owtnbt•r~h 111 tlrl\'1 • 
..... ,, .. , 111111 th,• 1111111 •r or f11rnlahlllK 
11 r1K1111 ho \\hldr lo hol(l m4'<-tln!,l'M wu 
llls('ll" 1'11. 11 wn 1h•••lcll•l lo 1~·11r1• 
llw tun,t1• room OY•'r 1hi1 hnlldhur fur 
1111•1·1, 1K·11111ll~l hl 1h1• l'lugl) \\'Ii: •Ii· 
.. 1ort1 
11'o1lu\\ IHi.t th•.,, hnfih1t• .... , -pi:z.,.lou nwm• 
lw1·1'4 of Uw Amt11·lc.·un JA.1glon m('l wfth 
tit<• .\11l.l1l11r,\ 1,1 ,11,,-11,s 11lu11~ for 
Arrn1-.tltf 1)11~· 111111 t n (,njoy II t--Ot' lul 
1l11ur. l ,ml(lr 1lw (l lrt.•1•tlon of 111~ NI 
1t•rtnln11w11t •·omrnlttt>t', ,1r i-1. ,lullu 
J-'1•1•1wh, \I ra. l•'r1111k Cl11r~1t1 ... \11·~. nun 
· •• •11tllll l( \1•r11I IIHllltl" hi 1'h11ut11u• 
41Hlt, N, , ., P 1>4'd "' 14l r<'t11n1 hnmt• thl'-
""1'h 
Or. ,J. n. ( hunn, l'h,rslelan and Sur• 
gNJO. Office - t door to Fclnl G.,.. 
-.g'll on l'Nlll.S)h'8111R . Phonll lli of. 
tine 11ml ~ldC'fltt, 
\I r . 111111 \I I'~. W ll lt l'r l)1•1111 l'l lUl'lll'(l ,\1·11rs11·011~ 111111 \l l'i-. lloh 0,10111, lhl' 
1111 • \l(s•k lo .\ 111J11rud11lc>, \\hl'l'C' \Vo l · ••w111111: \\ IIK Jlll'n•11 11tly • 11t•111. with 
1,•1· IIHM 1u•t1t.1J;tc"(I H po,-tl tlon \\Ith oJ ttl t•urd!'-'. Jh•ft•t1~h111rnt f'\ \\ Pl't' t-t1n,•fl u t 
or lhP ht1'~P d t rHN ft•nlt p11<•kln tt 1111• t·o11l:111""lo11 ot IIH' Jtlllll<•~. 
\11·,. J . ft \ 1111 \1 11(('1' n •tlllll( •( I lo 
Nt. t'lonil th IN "tTk ufttlr ,.. ,,. •1Hll111{ tht• 
"41Unnt4'1· ut lu•r hunw In lh11lwr(urcl. 
' .1 
\ ,~u UII) II. Groot'f')' ror lh 
fin f W tern 11ml Florilm feat 
I'll "' A 11d F: 11' roc-erl . 
~ .. , ,1nt,•1•n m'\\ , •111 111 ..c \\ ,.,.,, 1·t1JH1rl 
,.,J 11111,h• fm• l'IIJ llghtM 011 ~l,nuln,v of 
this "" k, ln<ll<'t1tl1111 thut thl'I'<' W4'r!' 
thut rnon, r,uullt· .. r1·ltlt'11t11. I h• ~1. 
t 'l1111t l ft-0111 :-t,11111·111,, ,,, t·nllu.r lo " "JI 
4111) n11u·11hur 
,, .,._t ~u1ur,1u~ 11f11•rt10011 Hit- l:111lt·"' 
ur tht• " "" f' 'I' 1 \\ tll 11;1,·,, ;l -.nJ\• 
\I . I!. Jll'lt•r 4111, UH tlt·lht• uttJd;tl or !,,r honw f'rn•lw;I food ii th,• T,lrnplP 
1lw :-it, ( ' loud slmfMt.1hOonl ( 'lu b, hnl :--.al1• \\Ill hi' tout :.! :Ott u'do(·k, t 'm1w 
n-t•t,, Pn'fl ,-:11Ht, t, 11t Ix frmn :1 hort u 11tl ~ ,111 wl11 flutl ,..urn1•1 hl11i.: ~•"•tl f41r 
14'~i" ur 11 l,;tlf • to 111• 1111 1111• 11('('1..a l"-IIIHIU~ 1f111111•1" 
u.:nfn, 
,uu. frilUl rl'l!I lt-rorl A) N'!lhlre8 and 
\Ir, 111111 ~fr~. i-. \\ la11kl'~ . 11 . 1 ,Je T. n. W<!ted. Qmu-t 16e; 
I'. V. <'II kiri, , 111111 \I r 11nd ~I Ho:, 11ln t 8 . ~lotl~ llol ry Fnnu • Broolul 
1 .. w~1·.\ m:1dp II hn1,d1ww., trip to 11'0 111p11 nd ~ons. 371H 
l'nc · t.1u, 
l 'IJ'1t• l:<1\1111·, ls, nl' ~11'1110111 u,•, \Ir. 
111111 M r•. ~ - I ,. J•~lw urda. or l •r k ,• 
\\'H ll•..a, rlllfl t1wlr 111otlitt1·, )Ir J•~ l· 
"11r1ls. or Wllll s lon, Florhl11, WC'I'<' vi I• 
tor ... tu ~1. ('Jond liu•l Thtni-1ln~-
,\Jr ,I \I Ullin, • n·I 11r11,sl fr,1111 1111 
11 t1 111d1'<l \\P,..h'l'll trJ1, J; .. rl(lo~- urnl i-ny 
tlw "'IIIU•lllllP or Flurt,ln r,•t lJI hc•ttc•~ 
thun llw rru ... t nr l'knlth't \\·0-.11. ~ht• 
,,._ 11111d1 hup1·0H·tl 1u 11t1ulth 11-.: n n•· 
,ult nf ht 11· ,t,-.11. 
,11 .. "" ~nrnh ( 'lnrk, fnrmPrl..\" n ff'Ht'lu·r 
In 1111• 1-,1 1•1oml hli,h ·C' II0<1I , ne• 
i·rnt1pn11i••d 11.v h,, ,. i-;h .. t<'r. ,ut--~ Pnr.uh 
( '):u·k. ur h.ls,,.l111n1tlf', \H'l't' ,·~111 ,-1~, 
trn•-t ht ~t f 'louc.l. l h• :,.tnrnh ( ' lurk 
"I!. \'-11 MltH. 11. J.. flOllWJ:,. 
J,;:,.'1'1.;Jt' l'.\J. ( ' l, l l l\ 
'1 r. 111111 ~I r . fl. f,. \lmlllin c•ntn• 
tllh11,1 th<' '1'11<>-tlny J,:n,nlnit Hrl<lg(• 
1'11111 thlH \\h1)i , llw fo11owin~ lllPIHht•rH 
of 1111' 4'1oh lwluu 111 '><'Ill: ,ti'. nntl 
"""· t'l'11\\forrl, 'Ir. 111111 )Ir~. Jtoy 
l'utndl, llr. ,11111 "rs, L . (' Hhl<llt•, 
'I I, 1'111hlt•1•11 t;nfr, \Ir>'. 1'. ,\ llnl 
h'~ •. Ir~ II. K Jla\\lP)' 1111,I \Ir 01111 
,, ..... HP( '\t•'-l, 
lll'. 111111 'Ire. I ,. C. lthhlll' 1·1·t·<'ln•1l 
prl7.1• fut· hluh "-l"UI'(' ro)' tlw t'H1niug 
und low Mt·Ort• nwunl Wtin• r<""'l\"'C',l 
h.V \Ir" It (•,,1tr1>l1 nnd Ir. lll'~VM. 
It. \\" lll tll'k lu•nr, rnnnnll;C'r ,,r th<' 
J11l1~111N Ktrn·,,, mnc1,, u lm 1othW!'<. tt'IJ) 
t11 ,J11t•k.,.on,·llh.• \\0 t·thHH•tJ11~ 
'1 r (lllt1 \I t·.,,. \\'111 l,m h l'fltl'l'l:III IPt l 
l'rrr)'s Uarbcr Shop and INaulJ• ,-:1110,luJ· 111th 11 1lh111"" ,.,r1, In honor I~ :t h•lldll'r 111 1h1• ~11r11, 1tu ,•hn<1l1< ( ' llll1 K1' 1.\:,. J,:,/ l)lJ.\\'ll JI 
rarltlr, nuul.N- AMIIII Rnlldlng. 35-Jf .. r th,• 1->Ht11 hlr1hll11J llf \I r. K •wh thl )<'llr 01" OIU,1\ Nl)(l ,JOI~ ~ 
\lt-.t. \\ ', 0 1',-t·khu lll 11.t ~ 1, •tUrlhd 
•-• hf' r 110111 .. 114 '1"1' (or 1llc.1 \\Int, r 11rh•r 
1'- lk'lltlfn ~ tlw 11m1111·r 1unu1h ut ,v, ,-.1 
rl,·hl, '- ,I 
' l'\\o 1·hlld rt1n, tl'f\ \t ' II i:rnntl t·llllilrr•u nut.I 
l\\11 i,cn•n t l,lrn rnld1tldn•n \\P1·c.1 unw11 1-: 
lht• 1.n1c.•,,..1-.. 0 111 1~1s \\\'l'\1 •• \Ir '-'. )ln r., 
J.,lr,..•11, U r . 1111,I ) Ir~. 11 I . Jlyrn~ oncJ 
1 hn ·t' t•h l1 tln•11, 'h' 111111 \I r-:. ltoy 
, ,111111.t llthl 1\\0 d1lltl1°1•11 1111(1 \\'Ill. 
IJl1tl ) 0111· r,10111 ... ouhl huu ... , In thP h n,·h. ,J r 
,1, . ( '. II. 1'01!' 1>4 111 l'C'<'<•lpt or 111 
f<ll'll\1111•10 llull lit'. :t nd .\Ir!'. .1. (' . 
1,1 11 .rro \Hlr~• luj11r"('( l ht un outmnohih' 
:H·t·lth •nt \\ lwn 1 lwlr ( 'Ur 0 \~('1'( 11r111'1 I 011 
fhC'lr ,,u., rrnm 'f4 tp( •k11 1 K nn .. fo \\'a l 
ntt l. 1(11 n., on H 1 • 1 ➔h•111IH1r :.!:t. ,1 r. Lin 
.i.co \\11!'4 °"t•rltt11"-I~ lttjurrd 11n, t l'l11t111lnt'tl l'r-llHnH i t lu ,slt h'il c'i•t 1011 ' l1lh' t'Ot,,;1 
·~ 1111111, uncl ... , • .,,T or IH'l'~hU Ju•n• 
:11111 h1 lh, 1 11111111 .ir, loold111,t U\\'l' tlui 
II I ht I l11·lr 1•: 11 d1 for u1•1·011111111tln 
1'1111~ • 
Or. \\ 111 . II . l)odd.R, l'hl 1011111 :tnd 11111,in.·,•11111 f11r st•H'r:tl l11,nr ... , 111111111·-
:-.ur 11('()11 , offltll l~lmmJh llJJd PC'CIDA,, """~ 1•11tl11II) j"1r11l~z.•1l. \11•. 1,111!,!ll 
A~l'. l)o nutl lghl call Jk'Oftlll{l3• Is ,1111 111 th,• l111~11llnl. ll<1th \\<'l'l' 
n ff4 111tlrd . pll11t+'tl t111d1•r flh 1 oH•rtnrnt d t·nr. 
E.L.GILBERTco. 
12-14 BROADWAY, KISSIMMEE 
I 
NOW GOING ON 
A GREAT STORE-"WIDE SALE 
. 
CURLEE CLOTHES BROWNBILT SHOES 
SALZ SHOES PIECE GOODS 
ETCHISON HATS f ALL lVIILLINERY 
Fa I Coats and Dresses Reduced 
J i lt.\1 , 1,\ 11 1-llll'l 
Uuh1~' \H'Hlh C' r lll<I not dulllJM:'U th~ 
"- Pi r11 ur 1111, yo1111i:- l't•lk~ 811ncl11y (1\ (' O· 
1111,C \\ h•' II t WO (' II .... 1) f :\'fllltl~ IK'OJ"•l t' 
fru111 llrln ntln 111nt or,11.l tn :,.\I. Cl mu.I to 
Jult1 In 11 1'hrl,r lnn M1111l•nn11· lt11lls 
11,•lol Ill 111" l 'hl'lstl11n (']111r<·h. ·1·11,, .. ., 
WC'l'( I uhnnl flffy In 11tiflnd r111t•t•. 
'l'h, 1 nullu foph• 11( 4'.11~(•11,-..,lun wuR 
1h11 t·omhtJ! ,11~trh•t (•onn•ntlnn , .. \ ti 
sm111at IH \C1J)h 1 ur1• 11n:T11l to t•u·t1pt'rUI•~ 
wllll 1111• uffl,•t•l'e ho 11111kl1111 title the 
ht.•-.il t·1111n•11I lu11 11\ 1•1• 1H'ld lo t lrlnn,lo 
,11~t r1,,, 
' l'h1 ' f"hrlt11 ln11 l•~1Hh-11vm· \\ Ill 111PN 
nt th, 1 ('l,rJt,,;tfnu ,·hurt•h 11t1,1 ~untli1,• 
,., c-11111.i,: pror11pt I) ut O ::to ,,'d,wk . 
l ).\ H'l' l•:11, M'l',\ 11 "1 :wrx 
'l'llf,; l•) \'f ;:,.1:--11 \'I' 7::111 I' II 
"' · l'ln11,1 ('h11pt1•r 'io, HI. llnh •I' of 
En ~11 11n i..:tur. \\ill n.1,.011t111 It~ rM.mlur 
nu 1•1t111,;:14 ht•µ,l n11h1~ thl:,;, \\ N1k on 
'l'h11 r,..1l11~ 111 7 ::Hl J ► 1u., fo1t,,wl11tf 11 
""'''·pr; l1 HHml h,-. ' \ Ht·ut Jon durJmr flu• 
\f p111J1tlr-.c u11t1 ,1 ... 111111.r 1111'111 
tt, , •. .., :lrt• 111'1.!t'II f4l 11 1t ,•11d 
<' 11111 '-'l' I \'\ \ ' Ill lt('II 0 1\ I•:~ 
l'Ll •:,\ H.\'>:' I' Kl lll'JlfHJ; 
I <lit Ill,\ \ . II \ll"IH 
. \ lllt'&:1• 1111111!11•1• uf U1t1111l,1 11-. nf tlll' 
t ' l1rl 111111 d111rd1 111t•11 .... ,u11 1r "'llrJH'l .. ,•,1 
llt-, . \ , It , \1h1111 . 1111 hi,. hlr1hd11J. 
~1•pfp111llt•1• ~;. ftl flu• li1Hlll' or :\11•, ;'8111 
'I r•. II lt l,l,o•flll 111 11111 Kl l'h11ul. 
\ ft,·r ,1 1l1•tfdo1H Jhd1 fn itHtl 1111111 , 
1l1•ll•·ndt ''t'l'P c•nJ•l~t•d, lh4• 
.,_I H:'lll \\ 11 II J{II 1111• HIICI 1· 1tll1 
\11101H! tfto t\ )1l'1 1'-( 11il \\11 1,1• "l' 
1111,I \I 1 ,_ I I, H kkt•I I k, Ito•\ . ,11111 \I r,. 
,\ , II , \ 1111111", \II', 111111 'Ir . ,I, II ll 11r 
rl-.i, \Jr 1111tl 'Ir . t '. t '. t•lk1•, \Ir :1111) 
"'. \ \\ rli:ht. \Ir, 1111,I lrJ1 . . fuh11 
\\'1 I ht \II._ I .. 1111 ,, a,• I ta 11·1•. '"'"· 
\\ ,I IIPllr), \I r , 11•11•. \Ir~. \\ 111 
H;1 1d11_, UJld \ fr lttlil, J;1lH1I uu1I \1111''.\' 
li.11·d11.,. \I I'. Hild ,1 1· • I t1111 i':t•lhll'H, 
\Ir I \lat·~h 111111 1'11111il) , Ill' 111111 
\It· \\ I' l~t'ldeo,\, \lrf'I, '1 uhl'I \11,q:1111 
ll11rl 111111 \lon·l11 1!11lr.1111pl<•. 
\l•. 'l'l•H\!\'i,. \ 1-SOI l\1'IO' \\Ill , 
"l<l ,'I' "'\l'lHI>\\ \1' ~::10 I'. \I . 
od111Jo11 \\Ill 1·1 • 
1,11·1·11111::o-1 ofl,•r lht• 
nu :,,,:n111rd11.\ 11rt11r• 
II UII HI :.:::w ,i'dnl'k Ill 1h1 1 n \ , u , 
h,,11 1·1·a11d 1tal11 •111·I\ I 4 l11 dr11,1111 
Pl'oJ,tl'.1111 1·11111rnllln", 
" nc, 1.u 1l .. \)~1•1, uf IC(1lh•\J1·\\ 1 111'• 
~ ~,_,.._._...,.._,._..~ -•-I_,_,._ ..... - -·•- •---
Do l'ou Know It All? 
Sncc,·,s 111 wo11 h,v hl111 who trit-'<, 
\\llr ,1 un,•s the .,,p,•rh!Hc,• hi, 1wi14l,b11r hu ys 
1'11,• 1111l 11 w ho ,dway I know s it u 11, 
Uy his U\\ 11 rt'Ml'lll'C h , i , NUr1· lo foll 
\ our hnnk,- r hns lh,• i11,id,• dop, • 
011 nw11y a ,<' h1 •m,· i11tcmh•d lo rop, 
. \11 hutH'hl cti-lonwr out of hi s 1lo11gl1 
" ' ilhoul hi111 h ttVi:i!,( ,t glrnsl of " Nh1l\l . 
Th,• ( ' iliz,•n i, .'l1tl,· ll n11k will Sill· JOU udl'ic• 
On qu c li<n1nhl ~c h ·111 : gohlbrick to tli • 
Tm,; CrniEN STATE BA, K 





,_ .. .....-.-... - ...,,_,_... __ ,,_ --~-·--~·---~-·_.._.._.. 
ONE OF HISTORV'S (;HEAT ROM · 
ANl 'l<;S IS RROLJO IIT TO t-,CRl'; f:N 
Otll' ur 1lw g rwtt<.lHt cuhl u1o~t rom .-
u111ll' lowH of hl~t Ol'.V Ix !hr• lf u ml' or 
'
11rl1 P Uh hi(' J ,ntl~·." J1'lrl'll :'\11tlouul' 
Cl)I<' lll'O<lurllon ~,u ,·rlng C<11·l111w Grlt-
fll h, \I hid, Olll'IIK 11,. hwal 1•111:11gc•11w11t 
ut t ht• .An·u d" Tht\:.llr<', 1,11-~lnllll\'<'1 
tnctr,~· for n f\\u l111y 1·1111. 
J,,111],1• ll amlltOII, tlh• roll• 1'111) .. ,1 hv 
~li e Grlfrlth, ,..,,,. trom ol»t•llr(• hlrU1 
l11>r !ulhl'r \Ill u l1l11ek•111llh to h1•• 
t•onw It WOJ'Jtl r1unot1H twilllfl· . lhf'i \\If,• 
or II i:r1•11t t.111110111111. 11n,I 11 1·<•11 1 1w1w1•r 
to 111• 1'1'tkom,1 1111h Ill lllll'lllllflnunl 
affulr•. 
l~>rtl ~(')tl(lll . of till' ~LUil(' tlmPt WU~ 
ht•(•omln,:: J~n1,dn11d'H t1,L't.1nt nnvut ht•ro1 
IIW !'O l'IOllr or hi~ n11!1011 nnd llll' flri-1 
mnn to ,l~f<'nf ~11111,111,,m In nuy •orl 
or l 1U,.(Ugl'mC'nt. 
'l'h!' 11l('(>lln11 M till' two Ill '-11111,,, 
hl'i:1111 1111 td,•nll•ll(' l'111111111<'1• Mrllrl'ly 
Hll tl<'llonro h,v ti•<' n~••<l l ,orrl n o mil • 
t1111 \I h lc-11 tlw \\ 01·111 11111 uot 111111,•r • 
tu 1111. 
'
0 1'11" l H\'llll' l..tUll''' r,·om 'lw hf~· 
f.orknl 1io\1t1l lll' B . Bnrrlugton, I fh 
hll:l!<'"L 1irotlll<'llon FlreL N111lonnl I lun R 
thh; ll~lr, nnll 111t1ll'I' the lllr~ctlou of 
l~ro nk LI O)'d , tC'll ll u Jli<'lorl11I ~l<ll'.V of 
tho••• llrnruutlr• cln~ M lhnl 1,. <'1tl· In 
Its H\\' fl, 
If. II . l\'11m1•1', , h-lor Ynn•uul. la11 
l{pl1J1 1 '.\ Jurlt• Hr1•h1-d t•r, ,1011tnµ: 11 LOT"<' , 
norot h~ t 'nturnh,K uull utlh'l't- or P(f lut) 
n•11own 11rp lu Ill(' car,it. 
"r 111111 \Jr l n . \Yo.,ol i-. of Kf, 
r ,u\11 ... , \lo .. \\ ho hH\"(' h<'C' ll j?IH''-i or 
1 lm l111 tPl'1K td,-.tt•, .. !\ll't-i, A. r). Cowg,•r, 
ll'rL Hmulny lo l'(•t 111'11 111 lltt•lr llurn,• vln 
Wu 1Jh111t un , 11 C. • I r~. \ Vno1IA wlfl 
hi' r!'11wmh1'rNl ns ,11s Murll'I 1'1'<'11• 
flsH. 
LEGAL NOTICE 
Al 11 mrell ng or tll(J t,;quaJluUon 
fklonl of lhe Ci t, ot St. ( 'loud, 011 
St-1lf~ml1t·r :lnl lo ilh, lOW, lncrN1ot•• 
in \lllua.tlon \\et'e m:td<l on the r111 
I owing 11roperl1C's: 
,J • .... Danll'IH, l ,OfH 2:1 n ntl 2 1, lllork 
lO:$--.$ I ,000.00. 
ll"1lll F<'rllll"-111, Lot~ 7 111111 8, BlfH'k 
11 ar.o.oo. 
F. D. 'HAE, 




Will Op n Und r '" 
Management About 
Oct b r 15 
Mn .. M. J. A HLR 
'fl-tanager 
Rcduc •cl Rat -, 
Tn R. OAY ARCADE FRIDAY ThMtm 
KISSIMMEE 
\ for( IIIH' • 11r11I t II re · l' llll('' 
ful rnmbut 111 1111\lll l,i.slor) ! 
in hr!'u lhl r , , hulf h• at·tlon ! ,\ 1,11 ,. , 1111·, 
\\ llh 1:loriou ~ ii 1111111" hi for~ I Orw "' 1111• o\.l i.::11 
Comedy mo;t IC'11111t111~ s h·1•11~ f h<' \\'Ori,! hn • 
11110\\'II, lh•lng ogulu U high l'OIII• 




aml II r111,f i11 -
r h11li11g f h Ollktl llClN of 






Paper New& R I 
M t. IOc & 35c Eve. IOc & 40c- Balcony (Col) 10c & 25c 
T, JESI).\'\ 
'I hrohh l1111 11111 ,1 11 11 Im,·! lllhlllr-
,.,1 h) ~lorlOII'• 111,•lo<l) . 1'\\ o \\ O· 
m1 ·11 :inti otu1 11 uu1I (' am,hf In 
(lu, \lirl or It 111111 1·01111111c·1•! 
'I hr flll11 1t ,•1•111 ! Gloriuu~ 1110• 
mt'"' or lo, t' ! T1~11dt•r t•mot ion 
ru ul a ,:rl'a f -..:u·rirltC\ f hul m11 I 
1•11 tr11C1 lo, ,, 111 a m:111 I\ ho ht· 
lll'H,1 I h,• \\ ol'l ,1 ,fa 1,, ! 
'l'h1• l)11,hi11u, 1·11m,111tl r \\ ill) 
l•'rl1,1•h. lll'ro of " 'l'lw Ln , I 
Wall•" \11th fl u, """t lll'nutrful 
\\Olllflll 111 nll l-:\11>lfH', LIi Ila 
,:ilH 'I\ Illa) hi" ◄ ll•INl~ltt•, 
• A'l'l Ill),\ 'I 







ll 11t'MI • 
, 1 .. 1111·,.) d, • 
\lt·11lr1111 
I 10/VS~;/l / AN" 
1 I.it ,.,.,. mnrh,·r, \Jr;,. Mat. 10c & 25c-Ev . 10c & 35c- B !cony (Col.) 10c & 25c 
'rllURSDI\\ , tk ·Jo;,i ► 114 , J :I, 
Our Civic and Commercial Clubs 
Their Value and Importance to Community Growth 
F or <' nturi •s m ' ll a nd wom •11 who lmv · 
'en rrl'ognizccl a, leader in the ln1-;in c,s, 111 
du tria l (If' ·iv i • Jifc or ·01111m111iti 'S ha ' a, 
-.<wiated wi th li k '-mind d ind ividua l-; in ,onw 
t'onn of organization with a "i ' \\' to llllJ11'l>V 
in~ ln1 ... irn·", ncl ,ol'ia l cond it iom. 
They ca11 b · right ly ca lk d t lw ."ERVl ' 1': 
; I{( l p l'or th ' " r i .' tJH•y rcnd <..' I' LL or 
th •ir I' •ll cl\ C' itiz ' ll !'I. Tha l g roup ·mhra '(''-
' ltamh ·r, o l' omm ' IT', 'hurch luhs, M r 
cha nh a nd M a nuf:wh11·(• r-;' ssoeintions, · ·-
('I' •t S,><'i(•tie,, in fod all organizations wh icl , 
ar<' inh-ru l d to , •r <' ti lt' incli ichwl a 11d 
',()('i('f . 
St. 'loud h:1, dt•riH·d 111a 11 h ·n t'i h from 
ih lo<'al t·lt1bs, hut th • fu ll Ii •Jt •l'it can mil 
he• dt•ri,c•d it' ou, your 11c•ig-hbor and •v<••· Oll l ' 
111 town give• them tJw s11ppor1 to whic h Il l<'~ 
:1 rt• c•1 ll i tied . 
Our dubs awak ' II in tht•ir rn •mhcn,, a, 
\\'dl as in th • puhli · :d largl, a !',l' ll~l' of 1·i v i<' 
d ut , J1 ot 0 111 as it a l'I' •eh public m att •rs, bu1 
:d,o a-. i t p •rt 11 i 11 ~ l o I h • wdf:ll'(' o f tlw i ndi, id 
un 1.., in the <·on11m111 it . 
Th • work not 1J1tl y to h •Ip tlH· con111111 
11il t o a higlwr !', la nd a nl of liv in g- :111d to p ro 
,no te h tit•r· hu-;im·!'>s co11clitio11s, but also lo in 
d ll<'C pco1ll ' to <·omc hcrl' lo li ' and to alt ra <' I 
\\'OrtJn hilc industri 'S. Tit ·i,· work r suits i11 
h •tt ·r h a lth, b tkr \ ag-1•, a11d rnore rrnH1 t'.' 
fo r a ll of th to sp nd and to snv '-
Th e> -.. hould ht• ha ckcd h a 11w111IH'1·-.h ip 
t lta I r •pr .., •11 h ti l<' whol1· ... oc inl :111d hu.., i1 w,, 
1• lt•m •nt._, rath ,,. tl wn j11sl fl part o f it. 
Our 'luh!'> :11· • wod ing- for YOU H , <• I 
l'ar •. You r dut . i, to h1• lp , uJ>J><>l' I I hem 111 












All Oc ·upatio11al Li ·enscs e pire 111 









= = z:: 
= ho are rcq uired to pro· \II per~o 11 · , 
cure: th ·se Ii· ·ns '!-. 
quc. u:d to do so as 
ffl ll Ii 
Octobl'r 





respe tf u II re- -
t h · firl-,t of the 
not late, than 
I ·"' 
E. 0. WARD, 
: ity 1fa11 ager :== 
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
lAKESIDE DAIRY Free to Public 
~~~tloeU.S, ..._~:-:rt::•" 
- ~~r:.!':...~ le .... -...,...__. re;: 
=:.::.i •• -~~,:::..:;, 
l■t..•GH l■Hffllll LIIIIH 
-..i-,••••..U.aJ••• cw-.uu..t• 




NOTICE is hereby given that 
under authority of a recent tax 
law, enacted by the Legislature, 
redemption of tax certificates 
is ued to the State and held by 
me, including subsequent omit-
ted tax, will be allowed at the 
rate of 
EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST 
Thi la has no reference to 
certificates held by individuals. 
Limitation of such redetnption 
e pires December 31, 1929. 
Under thi law property own-
er• who redeem their property 
within the limit named, will 
sa e 17 per cent. 
Ju L. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
I RJdlard Dix. flhn _,, Aada rec,._ 
.._ la l8h111s ilo • flllNI !rat 
----,. f,- the li•t u4 --~ 
...,;1 oP ltw ■tadios. 
Nfi;W ORt\lN ( 'OIU'OR/\'HON 
I ' 111( ' , \IH ), i<t•pt. :!a. A lllL'(•11ni: lu 
t'ht<-n i:o ,~ Ill Pllllll)I fp lliP tlrAOlllr.ft -
tlon o( Ill<' 20,000,(1()() Purm,•r•' Nu-
tln11ul (;ruin Murkptlu,: ('(1t·pt1i-:tllv11 1 
b~ \\ hlt-11 IIH'llU lf th~ <:OOJ~•rutht• i.::r11l11 
11111rltcl111i; 11•"111•111 110111< of the 1 olt,~1 
~llfl<•H , . 11,•1•1 hi ol,!11111 r,1111,u·ln l ul() 
frw11 l11• 1 F'P•dt1r1tl J;'nrm Honrtl. \\' hL1n 
Ow ('0111utltl(•1 1 or J-1h:h't•11 gr111t1 mur• 
k1•tl11 • h•tHll'r~ ""'"'" If "Ill I•• ,•n lkd 
UH a Ht11tl'Cl .. , f )11'("(•torM or tllt• IH'\\' 
t•nrik•rutluu. ·rmnH '(llnh'l,v II pt rn_utl • 
111ark1•tl11" 11rn11111111 will "" luun<'lwtl 
1111(1 •11I,•• 111,:1•11,•h•~ wlll ht• ..iarl<'II In 
JlriJU·Jp~,1 ~l'fllll t'l'IHrp or thl'- unrl 
r,,r .. t~u rount rh · , m11d1 11 htt l•Pf'D 
lJ 1,11t 1 h)' 1ltt • (.,nno,llnn \\lu~tt fnrnu ·n•' 
11001. 
Legal A dvertisin~ 
NIIT!r-B ,~ nmnmY <:!\'P.N, 'l'tiat 
L1•r('IJ' 1h14 , hu1t1,,r of' : Tax ( •rttflf'~te• 
/\o -~170, 3:l77. :J.il 1l1tl("(] lht• Jtll •lny 01 
i1: 1 i~1 ,..~" nrJlr,11 ~t7t1 1!~: ,1~!•~•~;i1:~ o•~;t }~•; ·111;: 
dl•i II tu li--1nn th1•N•on Ju 11r~ortlqn1• with 
law. i"l'lld c.•1•rtlflt"ftlH l'rnhrt1CC" thl' fo l 
l (rn lu,t ttl•~c·rlht d Jlrol)t•rt,v 111ltu1Jl1·J tu 01· 
1·N1lu <'oun1y, l•'"lorfd!t, 10 .. ·wJl; Lot 1, !?, 
:t. 7 nn(I J :! t,t Jlnrlrrr111t Hhor('fil, 
'fh11 OtlM' Knll"nf or AAhl flrilllfrt y Un • 
cff'r flrn t-Uld <'l!rtfflcRlt.>" l1;11wd WRlt Ill 
I Ill• 11IIIIICI "' l l nkHO\\ " · f llh.:IHI M8ltl ('t•rtl• 
flt•llfrM 81111 11 l,o r••llf'tnllll-<l tl<'COrdtn~ to 
lltW, IJI tlPN1 "111 1~11un th1•r1•on tho 20U1 
t111y or <ktoh(•r. \ n . w·_1n . 
Jl:1h•1l 1hh• 21th ,In.,• or $1•1m•mller, ., n 
JftC I 
(' 'lrt ·UII l'out t:.tnl) 
., . 1 •. ovi.n. 1·n1mT, 
('Ink (.'lreult <'our1 , 
()kCN>la (,crn111y, J<"lorltlll 
'-iollt'f' or Ar,1,lhftflon for T•.:r l ►f'!IN'I 
,oTll'l-l J. 11mn:1n lllVN:-1, ThRl II. 
: . ,. ••at1f", buM, r or . Tn,; C1•rtltleak'I na. 
1:ll'l. 11.:ir1:! flllil :\.'\r-:i (1. h•il fh (• ◄ lb , (Ill)' ot 
July, A. H, 111.!T, hull flh•d .utd N:rtlfl 1·11t1· tu "'Y otrlt•P uwt mnd11 ft111,llr11tlon 
tor l :t:t. tl1•◄ -t:I to ho•nn llu·r('1)n 111 111.•r.(1r,1 
tllH ♦\ \tllh low. ~.ihl t'('rtlfle11lea t!mhrU<"'CI 
: :r ( [;~':;h1'11~0;11.;·~~~11;r:~1rl:l:,''li~t.~, ,rtun:,~1 
r., 11f ltloc·k K .Mi1lwny t'lly, Allcl LUI l, 
i n11il JO of lUu1·k ,1 Mhl\\llY City. 
1 tw 111u,<'11•uu•ut llf 1ld rro1•t•rt.v undrr 
I Im 1lt1ld ('\,rlfll'llt.t•M IPr Ul'1l w11111 In lh 
1111111,• or I '11kn11,, u "' it 1,. l !. f,hurn1on. 
1°11l1 ,.,. 1rnlil t•1 irttlt•1tlt" hitll h1• N"'d1·1•1t1t•d 
111·1·or1tl11,r lo l,rw. t,u d1-t•11 wlll ll'M\11' 
t tu•N-on uu tit, i,I It thl)• of Ortoln·r '\ H. 
IUZU. 
J •nlrll I LIi ■ :'.,th 1.1,IJ of , '•1H1•1111J1·r, .\ f) 
IIUI 
., 1,. OV IJIIWrnrn.rr. 
( 'lt•rk :1reu11 P1rnrl-, 
OiA¥tJIU 'ouuly, Jt' l11rhhl. 
i~::li,'Ukt --<~)~~•r~_tt•~•k. V. T. ) l. I,. C", 
lu etrrult. •011r1 tnr thf' 8'.•,~n~nlh 
,I U•lh'lnl ("IN'11lL or fh t• 8tolt~ o f U'Jurl,l.l 
In 1\1111 for 0 1('4·0111 (',rnnly, l•'lorlda. I N 
('JI \~\'l)H\-. •~14H()Y PAtl~. , ·om I11 aln 
unt, t"<'r•u11 llOKA 8C'OT1.' l' \010, Ht·t't•nd 
nnr. 1111 , 1, t>Oll Jll VIIR\'1-l. (1JIIJBH 
lfll 1l Pt Uf,lt'A1'11l'1', TO: 1l()~A HC't)1''f 
I' \OJ~ 'rllOMAllVll, 1, 1",, U1'JOH<IIA, 
'JOit HM IIMUl~U\ eommnt1<1Pfl to 110 
1u-11r nn tbn 7th ct..)1 or ')1•lotH•r, A. I ► , 
11t',!\I, fo tho HIil or rompl~lnl tllNI h~rn 
111 UJ:itlnMt. )llU. Th" Kl, lioua 'J"rlh\1110 
" 1ww•,,u~Jt'r 11u1Jlh1ht•1l onc1 ut l{f'tWrnf 
!i~:ir~'i~1t!:.~ !1~ ~t:••~:t:,,;;.o,r~~ 0Lbf!lnl~~1.11fc!1 
t lon ut lhl• ()r1h·r. \\ lttH1tU4 m)' hlllltl f\JUI 
oft'1dnl 1wn1 n1 KIM lmnu I O N'Oln Coun 
l)'. l•' lurJctn , thl ll Um :,r,I 1h,y or ?W11l('IU• 
h,•r. A n m.~•. 
r. l ,. OVHli~TlUlEl'I\ Ch•rk, 
, lly W. 1.i. 1•01· ',fl, P C', 
'\11 un.n w. OV!lltKTJtlll:T, 
Mot lflt~1!1n~~•;,,1~,•o1~1:~;'1\i~•.nt • 
ot. JI· Oel , K. 
.I. , •. OVIORKTUJ•:1:r. ('Jerk. 
II)' W , H l'OUNII, It <'. 
\II llll \\ W OVJmllTltl! l01'. 
~>lh-11,u• tor Pomplnlnnnt, 
Kli hnruot1, P"lo r lt1u 
Sept. Oct. II. 
Don't Give Up 
It Can Be Found/ 
.. 
DoD't I- bope WMII JOII'•• 
lo.t -«Illas nlMllle DM 
arcbNI tor It wltboat -
There'• DDOtber c1ia ... 1 ot 
-rcb opea t• ,--a -
lbet'• .ittoD etr.etiYe. 
Place a waat .. d la TIie '.1.'rl• 
bane aDd i.11 U.-ade ot Trt· 
ba■a rea•n WMt It Ill ,o11'ff 
Iott. 0De of tbem _, llaft 
found It. 
TIie loClt aad fotlDd ~•-
ot Tbe Trlbaaa ratva dteerDClw 
of dollan wortll ol. Int prop, 
•rt, to owHn-fotr a few -ta 
a WN'k 1'0U can pnbl l want-ad, 
tll~n,, too. 
St. Cloud Tribune 




f ,cf!n/ , I ch-ertising 
,orl( I Ot' \fl\llNl,rft.i\TOR 
(l,,r l•ln1•I Uh,-h1trt,(tl 
I 11 \ ·,,urt tit tll, f •11111; J m1K•'• (JJ1C'"l'f1I., 
("u11nl1, klah1 ot J1'l<1ri4ht, In N l·}1tUtle ut 
,lut111 U111u·s Joht1h11u, 
Nollru lw lu•r,11.Jy ,c:h-on, t,, 1111 "'ho,u tt 
l!:!Y j1t''1'~•.·r;11At"11 ;•:::11111J:1~!l~ •t~,Ytb~ ?,~:: 
11r,.l1 1,1 ,f . \\ . Oliver, Jullg1• or 11111ft Cuurt, 
11'4 Ju,l arH ht 1•roh11h.i, tor tl tluol tJlfU!hffrjfO 
n ■ /\1lml11INtrl1trl~ ur llrn 1·ttl11H• 11t ,Tolin 
ll1111c•y JOJJll&OU , dt•('~llllt'd; ttnd lit. the IUUIQ 
1111111 J 111 11rc11t·11t. lo l'Cn ltt {1GurL U>J' 
n,wt u1·c1H1111111 11 ■ .t\<lmlulllrnlrl or •nl1l 
''"\ ':1~rt~l u~•~111i~fl\ ~~r t_he:r. 'ift8o.0'''1 
!UJ,\; ~. Cltl1JOUTO'I, 
Admt nl ,.lr~ I rlx. 
1:. 01'1 IO. 
111 t ·Jr1•ult ( '1•urr fur tlw *'\l'l1f;.,11tb 
.ru1llt•lt1I t ·1rt·utt or l·'l11rhl11 In 111111 n,r 
(hu-1•0111 , ·uuut~ I 11 t~h1111N•ry, , , 11b11 .l 
J ol,1ut1111, 11;. H1-<'d\1·r, •·lf•, (\>tn1,lul11,,nt, 
\(•r11u1t Ht. ("louil H rnll)' ('"om111111)1, ('t 111, 
1)1,f,•ndnnt tt. Ortlt•r or PUhlic11tlt)11, 'J' LUD 
R1 1A11' 11 ()Jr trl,OHlll ,\ '11() : 11, Frnnlc 
l 't1llo11. n, n 11Munt ,,r th n Htnh• ot /Iii w 
\'ork, WbWlll~ k<l d r('JI .... :-CUii ,Jo,-,• Apnrf • 
~,
1
,~·;~ ~- ~~~'t, ~';r~c••:~1ck~~ 1,~~l\Tir..~~; 
JDh '1'0 IHJ A~I) Al'l'l:OA ll 111 lbt, Ahov 
011 llll<11I cntum 1wror(, tho t'lri!u lt C'ourt . 
1'\hc,luuueo, O 4't'01R. C"nunt y, ll'l or1'111 . on 
t 11 ,, 7lh tlu y ur Ori olwr, 10~'1t, to-·w!t: thr 





~~~n~•~} 11~i it:::~!l'f} 11~lro a~~~~~ 
fc• 'I() bf'lllK Clll('ri J u1,mlutct y-uu tor fa.II uro to an ftfl1>•111r, '!' he tthn\'#'! 11ut t l11 n 
wult to ror1•4•Ju1;0 t1.111t c(•rtaln 1nort,c-t1M'0 
rl~rr~~l!~/~fM ft~:~gAJ~n!~~~f'"1.'~r.!;.~~ 11: 
Sm1Lh, n ■ ,I u<ht~ or thfl nhnvt, l'ourt ant.1 
,u nrun1 1tN (1nk 111..re,\f :1111 l tho ~.-,nl 
of 1uld ,,ourt , At J<h◄hnrnet•, t,' lnrldfL , on 
thll ~IIt1•mhC'r tlb. 
,I , L. UVl~H8'l' lll11ll'l', 
, 1nk. t 1rcull C"nurt , 
01'1"<'ulu 'ouno·. Plorhln . 
( C'lr,•uh Co~r.: ,~~~). 1'0\INO, ''· c • 
I' 11• ,101t"K'l'ON, l'1••hllWl.'41, trl,1 J\(lorn1•y tnr t '"QU\plaln11nt 
Hi> pt. n fl<'t. ~. 
QLl1 ., oullrntlon ru~ 
Ml'l'l< 'l . lh 111rn1,nv wvm, Thot ., 
\V . \\ ' lh·L hnhl(lr r,f 1 'rax l'ntlf{eu_le No,. 
2471, :!f7;\, :,:~,no, :.!177, 247.-&, 2l7U, ~U••O, :!-•UO, 
!!f t , :.!l~I , 21i,.t , :!1h:l, !!1J.:0, !?tqf, :!ll)S, 24. t, 
·~mo. 2-'IIH , ~tit:.! , !!W:\, :JlfU , 210:\, 2-tfle, Z4t•r, 
~11k: ?!%/- 4.;~~ ~ 14tf'?fa,.2~:1:,~.\:,~t~ 
19:.?1 hilM fll .. ,1 hAld (-.'rtlf'lt•ult·• lb 1ny of• 
flf'I' llfHI IIUldt• AJlOll«.·ulhm ror Ult. Uee(I to 
1,.•110 thM"NHt In tf't'nrdnneo wJtb law. 
:-:aid N·rt lflrRfPt f"mhrll('C'l!II tbn fo1lt,"t1•ln,c 
dft '-'rlt.1 t1 11ru1>crl)' wl tu uLPc..l In O•eeoht 
l'nunl Y, l<'lorldn , 10· wlL • All t•a:f'f'Jtl NU¼ 
r~,1~~1~~;,11: "lu:hi.~, ~t'(-1fo'~"fs3 ~nd~,~·~=t :~ 
~~t~t 11fr stlV. 111,~( ~U~~i:ot 11r~t "Jd 
nhuv" l1111J11 \h~lui,; In t-,wn11Jlp !!:'i ■outb , 
Jt1llt$:P l•:nMt, 
T,ul 1 ru C! for. U11.wh 1; r,,,1-. 1 to JZ 
ltw, JUnrk :Ji J,olM l lo 12 Inc. lN1a LoL 
tJ lllnt•k !I; J.ot U Blcwk :l; IA>IA 1 to 18 
hit', h•Mit Jot I H'Jork 4 : r~ote 1 tn 1", tu<', 
nJnrk :-, ! r,ot t1 1 10 12 tnr., Hlof'k O: l,oh 
1 :1 to IJ hu-. Hloek. T: J .. ot K t tn 18 tue, 
Uloek K; , .,,. I 10 10 lnr,•18 lllock 0: 
LOI 17 Blork O: 1,0tlt I to 22 tn '· Ulock lU: 
r.oL I to 2.! In<-. l\lol"li l1 ; Lui• J to JS 
Int' llluek 12 ~ l ,ut" 1 to l tnc. HlfH•k lR i 
140h l to 1 Ith'. l.n1.1rlc I ◄ : Lol ll J.~.:; to 
·~ Jue. Hlof•k l ,j: Lou l to J3 hll'. RU(l Lou 
11 ff) l"C Inf', .KlnC'k 16: 1,ot• 1 !.!,.f to 0 
in1•. ftfl•I O to 1R Int' Hlork 17 ; 1,0ltt 1 to 
0 luc J:I 10 2'.! Int'. Jtlul'I, lS: J ,Ola l fO 
I\ lnr. Hi tn HI lnl.'. ,tnll lAt :!'::? Hl1)~k l~: 
J,nt 1 , ,, In Inc. nn1I l,ot I.fie IUO('k 20 : 
l..ottl l to I l11r•, ttllll 11 ICl 1:'i lue. "nd J.ol 
l"C Hlm•k :!I 1,ot 'i , Ulnc le !!1 : 1,nt-. 1 to 
l:l ln r ... HIO('k :.!"J: l.olr- 1 to 1 tn<'. Hlllf'k 
:!:I ; 1.u111 1 · 1 fu J;? Im.:. nntl l,uta 11 tu 18 
lur. Hlrwk !!I : T.111 t to lt'• tnr lll11('k ~:t: 
L,it11 1, ~.! !I ll nml 11 Jllo<-k :!U 1,ut11 1 W 
11 lnr. nlnr1' :!7 Loll 1 h' r, Int· Jlh" l ~; 
nll nt l11, , ttlwn~ )l)l!i flfltl hlo('\.I hf'ln,r 
tlf'tll r1llt11l tn tlw ,,101 or tnlt'r'Ot"f'fU\ (~IY 
of i-,•1 ·111111 " .\ ·•, rh• rlh~I In UH1 t. 'h•tk'N 
ulrl1•1•. 
'l'hn IUI • tlH•nt nt t,,/\ld llr111wr1y Ull • 
1lf'r I h,, aultl t•t·rtltlc•,lh• flUlllll'tl WHII lu 
lho unt1H' or t ·uknown un1J It L . "~<'nr,f'r. 
tlnli• 11 11nld C.'1·rllt"fl"Uh'tt 1thft11 t,1, r1,4l('4"IIIHI 
1u ·, ·ur,ll11Jrl fO 1.1,r . t11 d1"t'tl "111 hu,nu 
tl11•rn111 ou tlu, l!lh cln)' of Oetolil·r, A , )). 
11•~1. 
ll1Ht ,11 thla 10th 1h17 ot ~ 11t!'mb('r ,\ 0 
lll.!11, (t'trC'UII ~t·:11) 
., 1,. ~llt!l'l'lllmT, 
Clt'rk r rulL ('ourl. 
0At.•coln f'"tlUUt , 1""'1ur1Jtt 
t,,;t111t. I~ Oi•t. 10. 
II\ thA C'1rcult t'ourt for 0M<'i'01U COU il • 
l)', fitttlo or l'lorhllt . A. M. MrCll nJ(\)', 
l!:~'.'i'~r~, "k~~~.■• ,l~;, ,T.A}~;-.11c,\vtft,r;t<11t~f 
MAY l ' ( '~ll(N : Null<'<' 18 hereby "'"" hy tht• undrritl,tn('(l 1111 t-thcrlft at O ttnl tt, 
l'o111tt)', f"lorl1h1, lit.Ill r,urMuflnt tn th@: l'\&• 
l'CUlfOU h1111t•d lu tho llbO\'O ('ff ', hRIK'(I 
01\ tlnnl jlHh(nwnt lhor<-ln ~ntt-r·NI, f 1lld, 
ln 011<'f'\01tl ('"0110L7. ),l"lorhlll, on th~ ~lb 
t lNt of AIIHUlfl, A. n. IO:!\t, ltn-1 uoun unrl 
I.Aki, \IUd(lr 1111d (' f'C'\.Hli)U th~ lnt/'t'P l nr 
u .. r. U ollrt, or th!:\ b(•lra, dtwh ., J••~Otf'f'.'• 
nntl n,lu1Jn.itratur■ ot thr. JC1tate or lL ., . 
unnrt, d1'<'"'1 ''"• In lb follO\\lng 110<,rlb· ;L,rf~;:1'':r:: 1urr1tc11t In OIIC~lu Count), 
1l1ock " A' ' U olltr fl(•la--t1ts, hf'IIIJ;l ll lllh• 
111,·l•lon of r.ot 1 or l'lnodlll , b Ing; lu ~••· 
1 lnu :.?ti, T o" nNbto !!..1 Koulh, Itnu«ft !?O 
~fhlt , thrroJn ( 'ou11ty, ll"lorlda. En1t bft.lt 
0
~a ~~r ~u~;r~~ :W,"'T':~o:"10 ~\ltK\~!t~ 
i.rn~,, nu l '.!n~, 0 1tr<1•ola ~untv. J"lorlda. 
1,ot~ ,10, t\7, t\1, U, (tO an1l 61 uf l{I lol• 
Dlt.14•, ll 1•lt,1"hlM, llt't"Orlltu.r to th N-rordc'tl 
fl l&t of tufd 1ubtllvl1lon ou tile ln lb of• 
fl•~ ' ot tllt' (11•rk nt th1~ t'trculf Court. 
o .. 1•N•l1t Count\'. ltlorldu. 
l ,ut !l, •• T, b, of ll olltt ll11lR"bl • Unlt 
n, I; n,r II rotub~lv11l0 II or Block tl IDd 
tbru. porflou ot mt><'k l!! \Vfft. or th 
11 11tlro1ttl h ltob<-rt rti1 1111' AdtUtlun t o Kl•• 
;,1lm111 H110 tu•lnr In the NorlhtHUll (lUflr• 
tPr nr lh" Nor1l1wC"llt qunrter ot ~Uon 
:!Z, 'J'uWIHJblp :!i'> Koulb , lln nK'~ :?0 JOI-at 
OMt::~1'1 !~~uo:rom~~l°,~l~t,ai~. to-wit: Tho 
Tl111o Uny In uld month, lietw, 11 the 
lt•1to l hour• ot RRJ(\1 ll(lfot'O tbn \ 0nt1rt• 
hou"41 tlonr, nl J<h1lmnu~. O•ccolt1 Cou,J• 
tY, , ,~1o rlOo, ort1 r fot• lo 1101I ~t•II tb In 
tA•r•••t or itohl llet'l'l\tlntU• In tho obovo UO• 
r,'i~1::~~ 1r1~~~;!,~{ ttLdtfo"r''~:r ~~:~t'"~.,~~◄ -lohr~ 
1•unhn"1•r to f1111 •11th llN~. 
1 bl• llt•oh•nibt ft~•\,i.t~~lm, 
borlCC 011CN>lt\ l'• •rnty, lf''lorld11. 
R<•1>1 , n--ort. 3, 
OTr 0 .1' D ~IINI TllATOlt ( or art.Ml DIKhu'S~) 
111 ,·ourl or tho~tr Jud,r«', O1-C('ola 
(.'0Ufll)', lit.At,~ of l~lorhht In ro }l Lato 
o! Hnrnb T,. 8'11Ht. 
otlt."U ,,. )1or~t;y at,v,,n, lo 11 whom It 
DI01 conc.?rn. thaL OU tb~ 7th t1R7 of OclO• 
~Jr::wr11°b1~· J.•o-~,. 101r::~.· J9K~~ ~i -~~g 
~;,~,~~•,i r;,~ ;t;H1f~m':~1■1::~~o"rl<'h/0{be" c~t=~l 
or Mnr11h 1{. wn dP('~A d ; and uu, ~ at 
th" 1&ourn tlalfl t wlll l)rurnt to uhl Court 
my rlnnl nN~oun1" "" Admlnlalrttor or 1814 
t•il~~f~1\:,, 11;,l:ia'::_.~ tr A~ h~; :nr,1;.rovnl. 
,l I, UUIN , 
<lmlnlltralor. 
\11at "4 UN 3r1l 
OTI TO ('II DITO&K 
111 t h{'I t,onrt or th.- ~ount:, Jud~ , O•· 
~•11:rn' ·~.~~'>\,,~~~1t\,~1t,,!1:,r1i~~n1;ff~tt th 
Tt• nil 4'f("(UIU■, (.f'gRt t , t)t1trlbul('fl, 
nntl nil l'('rflt)nfl h1oln1 t'lfltm1 or 1)cu111nd1 
1111ntiu~t •nhl 1:M11tl1\: 
\"ou, nutl t•11ch -,r you, arl'l 111' IJ7 noU 
rlt•tl llf\ll t'11Qutr,·•I lo JH'l'IORL an, (')Olm• 
:.~:!~- 1ll~~\~!u1:R':;~~t~h tf,:u, o:ta"t~~ b ~,or{.;~{ 
\Vtotn11r, (11'('NU.('fl , lt1to or 01'('('0lll (~OUlltJ', 
1,, ,orhlu·. h> I ho 11011 . ,r . W, Oll•er, {'ount, 
,lu1l1'1' t•f OIC'f\Hln l'o\1nly, ut bill ufrtc In 
lhH (,OUII[)' , ~o\11 thOUit' In KfMtlmmM, 
011c otu l'ountr, fl'lorldN, within t"1'lv 
month• from lhf'r duttt bor11ut . 
ltul,•tl \Uf, 8, A , I) , 19'.'ll. 
ANN.\ WAONNII, 
.\dmtnlotrntrlc or tbo U•ute 
or 1'0111 w • .,..,, t>ecra111<1. 
AU,:, l l'f. Oet 10, 
TR 81'. 
L. Z. 
OP:NERAL C'O Tft,\('•rou 
luiurs or , 1>1•-.t,,., Wood hln~ , ('<lm1 l 
OVJ,;1,T\' , IIOJ' 
------.J 
+ ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
= 
LICENSE 'NOJIII 
oti e 1s hereby giv n that II O -
·upational Li en es wi11 b due and paya-
ble O ctober Fir, t. 
-..ubje ·t to tli i 
0 tobc r l Sth 
ny person \ ho i:-. 
tax and not having paid b. 
will be subjc t to arr st and fin • 
C. L. BANDY 




Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for 
the year 1929 will be open for 
collection on November fir t. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give complete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay. 
Four percent discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
November; three percent dis-
count during December; two per-
cent discount during January; and 
one percent discount during Feb. 
C.L.BANDY 
Tax Collector. Kissimmee, Fla. 
RELIEF FR8M CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
Ba tlll' Creek p11J1lcl&D U78, COD• 
I lpatlon 1, . (l()Rllbl tor lllON' mllt-
l'r''J' than an1 other cau ." 
!Jut tmo1 llate ~llet bu l>eetJ fo1111d . 
t.o.blet call«! Rexall Ort! rlle bu 
t n t11tco,·,red . Tblll tublrt nttrar11 
wat~r trom thr ll)'&tem loto the la11, 
urr, on uatlog bowel Clllll'd the «1l011. 
'l'be wnl r Jo n lb (lry tooo wute 
nnd rausen a genii<', lborourb , n11l-ur11 l 
111ove01 nl ,vltbout tormlnr n bolilt or 
,v r IDCt'l'I Ill& th d08t'. 
,'top surl rlug from rou11tl1>1tlou. 
I 'b.i • Ruall OnlerU. at alllt. 
· rt dny hrlehl. O<'t 2 for :.!I!!: t,oday 
it t lw H t• nil Jl1'11 ' :-lt••l"t' \ltl1:1r.i·-. 
l'barmDCJ'. 
11.ll) Jlnll.' ·n.-·, th II tourist nrl' 
•·n1uinsc to l-'Jorl!lu I hf(ot PH. 0 11 u~ lll1n •r 
hf'fCJrt\ \ \ 1( 1 U)ll:,;l bt' r(•Htl) rur tll<-111 . 
tt l<.•h nnd pnor u1·•• t.·1.unfmr ' l'nnrJ..;1 
hotf'lfl:. C"'l>Jllmfln•lnt 11 1i t, •l, IIJklrtnw1at 
11<JU""' .. , f111·11ti--hN1 IHunN;, tuu1·1~t 1.JllllJ)S 
""lJvu hl 1,,. lwr<• ftl 1,ro, hit• ftll' 11 ny t:, JW 
thrt1 urn~· t•mu,1 Into our mhl, .. t, And 
11-<·11 Uu11 . mil(• M ,n·h1w lll'II ahoul~ 
.:rf', t c•\'('I'.\ "1-..ltor. 
Tlw c .. n1 rul t,'lorltfo l~:.:,-:- "-<40tlil• 
,1011 , \\ Ith lu ·ad1111nrlt•r Iii Orltllltlo, 
h,llHllt Wt·t•ltly n 1)(1Ut r,oo 4.'H",\1 or .. ,,,. .. , 
011th1•r1·1 I from 11lH111I 1100 pl'(l(htn•ra In 
I 1·01111111•, \ l111ll11r ,1-.1'1('l11tlon I 
11,,\, hdnJl u1Tn111·1'tl nu llw \\', t 
l'llll MI, 
.r I" \l ut•i:-110, , f r,, 1111 1,t ln. ·u hi 
r.111 ... 1··, .-·111111, lh<' 1·11r ... 11lr, 1111• rt111•~1 
Jll'hutt• t·run 111 llh1 w111·ht, t o tht' 
l "11lh'tl ~tult·~ t·n1t"-I utul i,::t-i1d1wllt• ,-ur· 
,,
1r fnr 111-1t1 1n 111111 ,-.<•r \'h ·,•. 'l'lw ('or• 
,.,,llr ''" :1 fun1wr ,, lnlt'r \'b,ltur fn 
Flut11l11, n11t l IH1tl ht1•11 111°,111ml th1 1 
world 
( '1t ltt1ll 1 ... ()011 111' tht· \\llfltl1. ·1'flll 
pluuh ,1r tlw t•arth. l1' l,1rhlo I" ,1nl1 
11t thn•t1 l:th--.. prodn\'1111: :,.:,•u J,ldutl 
n1ltl11t, fr,1111 wllll'lt 1ll1·,11Hl It- UUhl~• null 
tn1·, 1 m11ll'tl11I It I 1w,, 111 dtuuwtl 
for 1'Uhl1t•r tire•- . .\Junx thinµ urt1 lJ ,_ 
li ,ir 11iu1h• rr,,m 1,111011 fllwr. lnPl11dlnar 
hltfh t•·qiln~ln- . \I hill' oll, flour, 1111•:11 
11 ud frnlll1.,1r 111·,1 11utt.J11 ft-0111 1111.• i-t\t•tl. 
l•: \t •l'Y )t-tlr th<' t.'0111-'tllll )Hlon ()f l rl,h 
or "hi LP lkJl11t1h· IIH1n 1ttt-t<'' 1n ,\ 111er-
k11 ht t'IIU ,,, Ir fut' th) 1.ilht,.11" rt18hOII, (1f 
nu~ h1t•rMlf-l(1 111 lktp11l11tlon. \\"hNl 1hc1 
\1111 1rh•:i n t,t ,..h1 fut' M\tt•t1t pt•lHt1}('lol 111, .. 1 
ht't·tl rull) th•\l'lOJ)t't.J 1111d Wt• Hrt.• t 11tl· 
1111( th,•111 lty th(• llrtl(·hllllou hnslu•I 
uunuully, tlh• ,..tNHl,,· h1trt'lt"- in Jl!. tJHI · 
1u1lun wlll nmt11tnl11 H Hh•tHI.' lti1·11•!i"-l' 
Ju l11fl tlt'nWml fol' 1lu.i \\\_~•b,. 
TJwn1 I, 110 mo1·t1 l111pnrtuu1 JUUi· 
lt•I' r,u· IIH• ful'IUf'f, 0(1 l•"'lorldu lo t•tUl· 




IIISS \I \ It\ IIU \ ('l ·:\ IS 
IIIIIIWI•: 1111:,.t'l'MNI-I 
11l •H """·' Alh-1• lll'll('<'l 1·1111'1'111111· 
l'tl ut l1t·lt li:1• 'l'llt·..,.l11) t·tTt11rn.: :1t l111r 
h11111,, ou l't>11t1>1, · ln111l11 tl\t•11111• :,.tht· 
\\U H 11~1o1I· ft-41 Ii,, hl'I' 111otht•I', \Ir . 
\lul11l Hr,u•p~·. lliltl J,tr1111!111wt lu •r 1 \lrto1. 
\I' 11 . 1111 , 11 . 
ll \l'\l·:s111,l.t•J, ~•111 . llt1,·ln •• 11 111,p 
,.m·1•11 l11w11 111 ttw rull 111111 "tnt, ·r, 
lu 1•·t-,rl1lr1, t h1n.wb 11 rn1111t 11· ur fh1tl 
liu.c 0111 111111 II 1·1111 hl• 1l111w, c.h'dut·t• 
<: I·~. lllld1h•. ,...,..1 .... 1nut u:.rrouurnl t, 
ro1·u1.tt' c•t·op!", orrt1•t1 11t· tht' l'ultt!il 
~tutt•-. l)q\itl'IUU'llt 11f .., \),H'l,·11 l111r1•, \\ht\ 
J,.. lix·at,itl Ill , hp F'h.n·ldu 1-: lH ' l'l nwut "I"' V1 11'11 ,fol111"-14tll 1·1•,·1•h·1•d hh.th 
Xt11thm. J(r Hlft'l11t, ..:trt".i.'f'" lbt' f11t· I i,.t_•urt• prt ·,.p \\l1t•11 lnll~ l"\'111'(• \\t'I'(' 
11111I 11 \\I'll l<t' fll 111,\11 11<l1I I" 111(• u,lth·II. 
h1•il1t1l uiHI ,ulm' of u ho~ttt• II-I'd 1,,,1, J<l:111thdd1t•"t 111111 rn111t. 
,1 1 ltltl'illt ' NI~ chnl uu~ h 't.!Ulnr w, •r, • ,,.,.n·t·t.1 11f1t•r lllt• 1·11rtl ~:1n11·"'· 
Jll\\11 (':Ill Ill' Ot111h',-:t·t•Ht tu Hr,•\\\\\'('"' (hH • .. I \\( rt• ,11 .......... ,.Jll·• lt11l1t•l, 
If JWOl~'lh 11101111 ~1,11. Jlt.i ll.\'~ lhllt ,11"~ f ,o lllfoit' ,111:- 1111d \11, h.11lhlt-1·11 
tht~ \\:I,\' t o doll (!-ii 10 1-<t~'tl II \\hllt•I' -'1 ,• l ,t'tl 11 , nil or 1,1, ... 1,1111ui1• 1111d ,,1 ... t' 
~I'll"'"" till lht• pH· t'nt ... ut.1, uucl I hut tlll' Jto ,.,·11101·~ l ,1111111-. .• 01·1·11hlh11 1 11nd \ 'c·ru 
mo,i 1111p11l11r fui· this tHll•rn,tl IN l t11I· ,f11h1P••oll , of ~,. l ' loud 
Ion r,,'-' µ:r1u,.~: nUhoui.!11 Kt•ntw·k., lthw. 
11t· rt'<I ltlfl UIIIJ ht• Ut,;,"t l , l"o'l"l'l l (·fill ,~, 
""-"t'Ur1 1d ruuu on.,· rt'l luhl ,• ,-.,•t~l ,•0111 
1m 11~· (t r1 llo n 1·Yt' J.!l'H ~ h-1 l'tl(•1Hn • 
ll ll'IHl(•,I. ~ny, l l r. Jllt c h l 1, llt'('lltlM' lt 
('\Hlll'!'I 11 1) 111 1'\0 tll' t hn•u <l u.,•, t IHllkt• 
11 ,•lgi1ro11~ ~ruwt\1, ~tn11tl t rn 1111,ll111,t, 
hn . :i 1•lPa""n11t <.~ tlnr, und J't'muhn,i1 
► n·t'll nutll .,_l•dnll. 
At•t.·ordlt1A lo ~Ir. ltl11·l1lt• f1HII' to 
!-'I 110111111., uf llllll/\11 1'~ t.' ~ru, l"'I 
l'llt•t~)I fill' l ,00(\ "'4J\lltrt' ft't.'l ,,r )11\\ ti 
1-JWll',.\ 'l'hl 1~ ~(•-Ptlt'. l (llrt •l I~• Oll llw 
ltt\\n, wt1lum1 u1w 1.r,11-arutt,u,. Th,·n 
11 ll~hl 11111 1lr,•s•lt112" of ,, ,11 eho11lil lw 
ntlth"ll 1n l11t-ur,, ,:1..1rmlnut Ion. ' I'll(• 
Alllllllll ltuuhl '"' ke11« ni.•l•I 1111111 1h1• 
Ml'l•tl hnn• t:1•1•ml1111l,·1I, ,111, I tlwn should 
C'.\IIH OI•' 'rll .\:\K!< 
\\"t• "li,;h t o \• , pr,, .. ., 1111r n 111•r1•1•la• 
t hm 11111 I th1111kl'i to llu• 11u1u~· fl'h•111ht 
f,w I lld1· khu ll wl-!,.., "'~ 111pn 111., . 11 1111 
IH'II Il l lful f11u•,1 1 I r iht1tt 1-t, lt 'll t lt •ntt l , Jur• 
l n l.( I IH' lui,;.t 111114'~~ HIid tlw1 1h n l' ,f.1 111' 
11u-.luu1tl 1111tl futlH'1', 
\\' t' \\ 1.-.h to ,•~pn•..ii.i J~· lhnn l, lt t• , •, 
., . 11 . , \ d1t111 tor hl'-1 wurtl>f or l'O ll t-iO lit• 
tlt,11 11111I ~.\lll l~llhy; )I r,., ll urr le l 
fhn11 m111• J'or 11,1· ,\III INtlh~ o k indly 
t1~1Ht'"H'°t l 111 -.ioUJ!: \J 1•~. J•)t l, ' fht lHU I 
fttr llt•r 11111lrl11,: t•ff,1rtM: nt .. 1• 1h•1 1m1n,1 
Ut'~'llnl,utlou~ 11t' wl11(·11 t h t' 1h' PII rh•d 
\\ ll"C II 1111 1111ht1 t· 
II JIN .. I . 11. ) IO th : .1, 
IIIUf 
th~ 1ld,•n1ln11r• 11111111\(t In thl11 oril1•r hf 
1•nhllt•:t1lo11_, .\ UH 111-) lt l~ ll \' l 10 \l\t \ . ttt-~ lt 
t~f} c-1~11~,.~ ~/;0~~11: ;,' ,~\ ~ r~~.: '~:.::/;;','\~ \'!~,',~! 
iu,11-, u ... 1•1•ul,1 , ·ounLV, ti'lnt'ltlH , 1111 tlu~ lluh 
tlA)' h1 .. , .,, ,111..-r, IU·WII: n\·t·ml•t'r II h , 
\ I) 10:m, Untfrr 1wn1tfl.)' ,,r 111-C'tl'i• Jiro 
:;b~~~\. !l~:ll l~~:!"f,. 1~ 1';:ii;:1 ,·~.tt·•t;:,~t."l't:~:. ;~:11:;-
1·1·rt,1l11 11111rlw11J!1• r,·,·uril,•11 111111111,.r llhl 111111 
lit• fl'l'OIIIM 11( ()Mt"l •11 l11 l 'oll tl1) . l ' l111·1tlu Ill 
'-lurl1t1l1,tt• Jlo11k " '.\ " IJIIJ,1:1' 17:! 
\\' t 1J' ' t•~~H 111, , I l•H1111·,1 hl1• lt"r,1n l, i\ 
~11111 h, ,I u1l1,1:1• ot' 1 h• uliu\ ,, l '1111rt. u 1111 Ill) 
[ WANT ADS l 
~~~•.i,~•;~ 111~t i .,,~rl~,_,',}:~~~::::.r, ~·:!~(•1~1~'i'' :to~::~,t~ =~:t 1.'.~:-::.::-~· r::1:=-e 
l•'lorhlu ,,11 lhlto1 Ot· h•lu·1 l , 111:.!tl 1'o°'4 Ta,.. , cor , Nlatll •t. eat Dth,,..,. 
(("lrl't1lt l 'u11r1 ~-,111 .A•., • ·• 
.r 1 •. fll'Mll"'r 1rn1-:1•, 
t·tt-rk l ' lr1·nt1 t'uurl , 
114\ 'I' ,I 1•11 "s-r~:~~·"~'1"!;::~:!!!t• 1~~~~,rltl ,i 
A1 t.1r11t•~ Cor ( '11111 11tul1111111 (11•1 :1:11 
to OK !'l \t ,1~"'17 No, MttllflA(')IUP1Ht11 \'f' 
uul', ,·1w1111, <'. t'. \l t•Qmuh n•~~1 i,c., 
1.. Tn1·111nu , \\ 11t1hln1,1;w11. I :111, 
FOB t-1J\L1,:._.vu1 n 11, Lu ntw Uonw. 
Jtuby JUontl 11ml Uomt11iu II rant~l'f l rN'■ 
.1t!\\t.,~;\n~,\~t-~~•t\!r rir,url:;~ 1~1·~·::!!!i ' ~~~ ;':.,~;\~h,J~;':~?r'is.l'()~fn. UN my Jlr1tt9i,~1~, 
0 ('t•oln. ('nullly Ill l')ltlm'f'I')' K, UU1 
rnnllu, r·,11n1,11111 1t111I . ,tor u111 1t111ul11I ('1-.r 
!~1\1,~~~~~•'::1 1~111~:~ 1~ 0utl!~~"11~d1~1\1,1:..,1) ~)~1t~·,~ 
h)' I hf' 11111h•r ... 1v1u•d , " ~fW('ltl l !\ta tt1r 
W'OB .&LIi .... ' 
l ka,e OOUIO • •ltable proaaQ LO Ired• 
for » roport1 tn o r around 9L Clo•d, er 
wllat hove 1011. Da .. .reootnp, Boa • · .. ., :11~,l~'\'t•rt~~•/1'l~rf1; t,~, 1,r,i~:l lll(t'.~n LU ,::r~-~~: !:~:l 
!~~~('td .~:~,,~:~~lf:;?1;,~ l,.h? rir,1,:1 ,:r';,.:k ::!;Ki R --': ,1~,~~•.1•0A t:~NI tit Mr~ 
tll~rt•,1, l l' h fl It vfft•r rur 1111 1., n 1111 ""II I Im 
1nl '!? N.011 l ll nt 11,- 1tdNHJllll l d ll (' t f' III , IO•WII : 
~; ~u:!;~1 y\~r l1\:~n!~~~)":?.~I \~•.1t1t._ ":~~~;:~u!:) 
n flln,r l{'! 1tlM 1: ,1, \f , ltl rlo'l filMl 11 111 1 hilt 
ltl r kt·hton , tllN w tf,.i; ( \ J\ 114.h•rMn n nnd (I , 
\ Udt•uou , l"O Jlllrt lll'r8 t11,111w IJUMltll'"" 1111~ 
d(•r lht1 rtr111 111111w 11ni.1 •lrl, 1,r f' ;,\.. ( I. 
t~l~:i\~r .l\~\!11 \~.111 '1',r:::.\'li;. ~ll~'ib:1111,',' 1, 111(F.~l· 
l'ff\j,ltlR~• Ari\RTIU-:'liTll 
'\'n nro t,ih1d Lo l!ll'i., tt1nt out' ol ll fr \f- , .., 
ttr,• 1•11uiln.1C hnrk rrtun 11111 nr t h , U<~u11•111 
h1•t th ,• lfutt1 r :,• \11ttt. 11rl• r,•tu ly t,1r you 
II m1i.l11 r11 1·01\\N1lt•1u•1· :11/'f 1•111 \ ti" 
~ t ~ 
:~•--rlu :~1;:, 1'~04
1{' ,,•.:t~,_c•~••r,,111:tn .. 1~~1{:~'1 ,\u~~ · ll11U1UM 11111 I (t:1 rm,u• fnr ,,•111 11111 1uuJ 
111•t111 ff 11:irrl~ Cronon ( '01111u111): Jo i•pb l\ . \ .• h,i_ l~uu And••r•,un ~h 111 
l•. Uott ora ft11l.l J ntt<• J1hln I, lluw,,r11, h ltt 
wtt,,: Bml l ht, 1,:11,.wor1h •rrtut l'u111 1111nr, 
OU IU\\ ll l'o ruornlluu, In l b\• f0 Um, 1 ln1t lh! 
:irW:1111 t1~r.·:11~tc~\w"~ 11:~t!:, 1i:i,•r~r'f 11f ':,•~~ 
lit)A llkNT- \V,•ll f urnl lu•11 h l"W1•1 ,.,._ • K y. \'<' 1 hfl'1 room,. I ron t room, d h 
Ina room1 kllt'lwn, hnlh - ll nt und ouhl 
\\nli r . \\ lit r11 11 t II or IHI fl' ' uu WIii 
11 ~1• II . , . t:. Harm•tt, n 1n :mr, .,.t. ,~(I. 
'Zll 2t 11 
rt,,, followlni: 1,uz,t,•, t ,y u lit 11,• IH1) . 
ollfll (It tb(' thuu .. ant l\ol Ill lht \\t1rltl \\IW 
ll l ars wunt to knnw . "F';\1lH'r , 
: n1ol~ht J~ 11.1.lotl M i,;t.•nl t1y lonlt or waler, 
'"'n·t It:•·· .. Thnl',.- rit.tht. ~011n3." "Tbrn 
why I It lhnl frt'li;hl rnt h)' blp Is 
,•1llt~l ('Uti:u, llllll l•J t·llr l~ t·11lh:c l .. hlll• 
ttil•lll't" 
·lth·r thun 1ha1 ur J..~•ltl1ur l1111•ro,<i.l 1W w:ttl'l'tlll durltu.: ,h·.r "'1"•11.,... :1~·~ ' I r. 
th,• ,tnd,. .\II t•tuullltou~ t'1,v,1r li\t' Hlldilt'. Legal Advertisi.ng 
l•)· tt ll: ,Jll111111r9 !'\ I t, l (rJR, or UH Int'<' 
IH·t• rth'tl. to-wll: Rolllb lm lf vr lht' ?\urt ll 
hlNt \1111tr1n un(J !\ortt.1NtMt f'\11ttrlt•r or 
Ko11th\!:1P1t ounrrt•r or Kl•<'tfun fl : 1'ort11w,•11 
1tunnr•r; ~-1rth hn li' ,,r ~uthw,•"t ,111:ir 
lt•r HIHI "\11rth1•i1 Mt 11\lllt'"l#·r ur ~ut h1·d1tt 
llllllrtl'f ur ~l .. Cllon 10, ull 111 'l't)\\ Ufl li lo :,!;1 
~outb, l: ·111~11 !! l ~fllll, (hwf'ulu t'ounh•, 
,,~1nrhlu: r hr llmt,~r on the ron owlac por--
...... 
• Th.1~ J.'lorlda C1hr,uma1 ( rd \'o ., Or 
lt11ulo, 11' 1:.. ., wont..- ~le·tonttn In t•t·(1r7 lown , 
wrltn u, fur Outrn todny 
'\,·W ~Ul'k l llt"i II Ot'\\ HIOIOl' , ·,·h fdl~ 
h1w umh•r "hlt-h motorl~t"- JlJUr-,1 rnr• 
11J ... h pruut ,,C tlwlr uhlllty to ,-uth,f~· 
J11di:nh ul up to :i.000 Cot· Jlt.•r~l)un l 
1, \trl1 rll1·h,•d tiy oth~ JA•r. 1u, 01· ·10, .. 
•ln<-k In 1111 ~!,th•. 'l'l"'r" 1 110 pro- 'Ir Hhd11t• r1•'<•lllllll'llli'-' :111 IIJ1pll1•11 
l1':\l·h1I t.·nld \\llUIIH'r tu put JI !-oill"tllll lion or '-'· l I ft 1rtlllit1r tit th~ 1'/lh1 or 
ou ,·t11tllt~ . rrh<' i,.p,n ... 011 to l(l"t1\"\ frt'(l lt•n JWHtll d"' Jlt 1r 1,000 ).l(lllfll't1 ft\('I , tr 
I Ion~ und th,1n\ 1 .. ph•nt:,· uf i;:-1,1 .. 1 lhP ln\\u h11 lltlt lll'<'ll fprtllf;1,l1 ll luh--
\\UIH l,y H t' tnh 1 tJrnt tt mnr ht, 1mr on 
fl( ir ('lh\ 1x•r on. tin; lujurul , lo uu \\'h,,n<·r wtt- an•, thl• runUt'r I. ,mr 
,. lu~nt, l1t·Con• lh<'l' 1·nn oh1:1ln n l'rh-1111,, Cur h,• r,,. ts u• w,, ,-,mid 
w~t ,,iuh1 r nt tlh' "lJtc prbou ranu 
,1 Ratrord 11 nur cry w11,. tll not«I noll 
11n1on1,; othn thing, :lllO,IKKl ,tu,h 111111 
Ion~ Jrnr 1,1tw~. '£ht.1y \\ Ill he t( •Ud ~· 
tor di 1rlhut1011 1011 tf\ 1 ,pie who 
\\Unt to r~for •,t rnmnt lunJ . T~c rosl 
ut "Clllng t•ltrnh "Ill lw !rum a to 
>-I o t11ou,11nu 
Tllf're I. II Jt· \'lntl or lht• 111twop11lc 
1111.Ju,try oluni, lhl• FlnrWo 1;:1,1 l'on,1. 
It I Dill !(t'IH·rull)• knonn Ihm till' 
d1•llrfo11 nn,I nromatt,• frull I, or .\m-
•·rh-an orluln, uud ""s not kno\\ u 
,1hr1111<1 b1•for 1111' dl•<'oHry 01 Amer• 
":i. Xo nwntlnn vf 1 ht• plnr,11111I~ I 
.i n, 141 fn th~ t.•ttrl.\· work 1,r rht' Grf'i1k . 
ll"mnn :i nd ,\r11hlon 
\I 110,• I lt111• ~•t,,rhl11 
u 11rc·t• or r,•(1 t·t.-tl:IJ' ll"'t•ll lu fHdt1rlt· 
111a klm: It-ad fklldl, ·n11, In'(•. \\(;rt• 
• ut \I llhont lh1111~hl of t~•~ lht.• f'\llllC· 
1l11u or llu ""11PJ•ll .\ ft•\\' rn·r..· ut rt'U 
u•Jnr tri•·~ n l lhl t tm.. w11111'1 flt' 
\\ 11rlh u r,u-tnrw. 
n11t ;:H nlou;: wtth\t 1f hln1 'l'IWURh 
h,• mli.;ht uni lot• al,lt 1,1 f:<•t ~10011 "Ith• 
uu1 U"-. thl uhuh-a, ,- nr dl'J)Mt,ll'UC~ 
1tflil'f1 hlrn 1wr n hit ' fhc rut1u 11ut· • 
rlon 1 ... nu1.1 1 I lh1• 111nj11ri,, ltKl:u, und 
1t l-:1111101 ti,, ~11ht~I -.u1t ... r:1 •torlly un• 
lf'" Wt• n•111<•mftp1 rhal ",. 11, • frlt-'Ud'+ 
ull t1rt1Ull(l. 
}'r,,nkl•h \\(•lllll<'r I< rq1on~,1 ill lllt• 
Xorlh unu \\' •l. \l l)~ll\"1•r 111111 In 
mo'.'-1 JJrO.rt:-1 of fltt, lt N'b:.'' mu111110 lo H'· 
,t.;l(lll lllt•r,1 lltl" lH.•(·n tllllH,\' ~IHI\\ r,11li-., 
nntl thtl otlwr nh~ht ~-,1\,· Orh·i1u:-. hu(.l 
u rufnrull <lf 11n•1· lt•u Ind, , noodln • 
tlw tr(1t'l.-.. \lo t of ttw <:tis i s hP1o,, 
th~ h•\l·I or 1111' ,11,.·t,, t11pl, und th<' 
wult•r bn,J 1,1 t ic 1,um1 d out. ln th 
norOwrn wt, It hn'f lt<1•11 \"('r~ lint 
and 1.1lm. 
Th• · 11111l11 l 1,rh-1·<1 ph,· • <tf l,11111 in 
,.,, \ork f-4 H l•l11l ut Llw lnh•l' f'4:'ttuu 
of \\"1111 !-ot rt·t"l :uul Hro:td\\ H.,\ It ti,( 
11 .. .,.,.,. .. t_•tl :1l .'!11).(IOt U trout foul. It 
I, UfTll}lh·d h~· H d~tll' l'-IUl"l,I (Ill till' 
i.:roun:I nrn,r nwl ww f•:tn hu~· :i fh·~ 
t·1·11trr. 
P icnic Sandwiches 
For Six 
/1, /0 'f.1'111 £ B. C/BSO 
l>i•trtur. llm•r >.'rono,ruu D, p1., If. J. Uri,u c-,-,.1 
Bal.rd Beam and Chili. ' ,,acr 
. andwichei Force 2 c up bal.ed 
lx·an, 1hr h a rsc i<e•c. Moiot 
rn \I Ith Chili Sauce and I teaspoon 
oni,,n juice. (One tabll'll{lOOn er.ipo 
ratrd hor tr di h which I bttn 
oo.akcd in " mall amount of cold 
,,,:itrr for 10 minut-. mar be ad<l •'<I 
i. dr ired,) 
7'111,,.,IIJ. Cw·1,111ber Md Pu:/clr 
S, •11 tl11 icl,e, \fix tnrreu,rr J CUii 
,t , ,p1H1l tt1nu10 (pre.;, a tnud1 ;ui;e.-
:t· i,,1, frnm I· .rn..tio hi fore cll()J1 
J) i1 •· 1, 1 c •n •if"\~ t hopped Cttcorn 
Ln n1 •I , r,, ch, ·Pt"'d ,,.~,t pirl<lr 
M · i • 11 ,, hli • , , r)' m .. ill an11,un1 
of l1' lily ,:i ,,n,·d ,,t .. d dr<" •inr• an,I 
'( lc,: t! ,,11 \\llo1r \lhr:tt br,•;uJ 
/,irl.,11. andu;,1,,. · On,,rllL 1t• 
h,r1•d l,r,.o11I 111,.u lrtHt' o' )t\llu.:r, 
add Ii<- ol r,,hl , .,\..rd rhirkr11. 
v, r •t·t1(·r•>u.l)' ,. i•h ,( ,," ,ur1:i1 ...... 
a.d-1 thin 1l it" n( i", rt ,., ,t,ll p1tkl, 
anti 1kr f mn~tu. r,rinliile wilh 
., ,, 11 , :,h. :\ rid :u;olh r \,-a,f r,f 1r- LUC" 
•i., Cut ·1 1111 i, hr fn h If and wr.111 
,,,,d /,,,!;,, J:rli~h r:.1 "iH11. 11 \V:l rd l>lJ>tr. 
,. I, t.,i! ti • , C,-/,.,> "'"' t\111 • 1111d11icJ1,.~ • 
I ch II r) 1l1 lJ oc l <llp r:.rl1 ol fmeoly r·h~d 
!.1,1', 11 1-'.''1 crlc~ ,.-1cl rittt V t,i,t,·n "itl, \fin 
, .n hr, ""n , r nnn;,i r ancl m.,kc and'Nicl>h1 u ina 
tt, ;11 Jiu• or huttrreJ brt"MI. 
-----
Ju,1 1•(·fort• Ill' urt,·r tht1 r~l :--"' 1 M't'll • 
1'11, hm Jt J-. ,.\'t'.\ l1111ll'1rtn11t to hn, t• 
lht• ):rll'- lh l-· "lwn t\1 rtllt,wr 1., u1..., 
pll1'<1, lo fll'l'\l'lll l1111•11lul(. 111• furllwr 
Nl,ll1•, lh.t:11 1111 :1 p1 1lh-,atlun ,11 h,o t•r 
tht·t•t• JklltntJ ... or .. 11111llfllt1 of ltHl1lH ► 11lo 
lM.'r J ,000 IJUUr,, ft•t1 l nl,out OUl - t1 
m<mth wlll 1<1•1·p tlw i-zrn , In II bt•:11111 
rnl dork i.:n'Pn •·nlor tltut dt:'1run~ J,:"rnw-
lu.;: coudlilo11. 
El,IMIS,\'f t'. H \Z .\IUlS 
,\SO tU:lllT E LOSirnS 
l•'RCm ,mu,; OS 1-'AJCM, 
FIii• I~ u ml11l11r fin,• 111111 \\lwn II 
'" wht•n1 ~-,Ill ,H1u1 dud 1wt-d H, hut It 
I~ u11,thlnl( l1111 1<•~1<.I "u,•n It I wuPn• 
Jt ,~ DOI \\ Ull(l'll II ntl bould llOt lie. 
'rht1 \H •l•k h,•ulunlrn: Ot tHh<~r O ,~ ti<'• 
t-"f 1.at, .J 11:-. fin~ pri•tl·Utl1111 WP1•k In n 
t11'11(•l~1111111lu11 hr l'n .. ,ttll'IH I lettl\'1•r. 
11t1d fnnlll'r ·huut,t !?i~fl' :ttr1·utf1111 tit 
tlil"" 1,1111 11 I tllt' ,11111' H--1 d1~· 11\\ttll(•J"@. 
ft f.,_ 1·-.lhll!llt•1l 111:tt :~H ltt·t· ,.,•Ill ,,r 
111,,r1• ol lltt• llt11 1011' l!t!7 lln • 111. ~ nt' • 
c•11t, •tl 1111 t:1r111 ... . In l'lll't ·hlt1;.r 1l11' fl~ 
llrl't" fol' 10:.!i with 1110~11 for 1t1:,!;-; th• 
ful111wl1111 ,l.,.trl1·:1n1 1111'! 111·1 l'l'\'l'lll 
t~J . 'rllt' tittlll UIUlUlll Cll'l' i.1~ Ill JH:.!;j 
Wll pl:11·1•1 I ut ;,7I1,tHHl,lllHI. ol' !hi~ 
, 1:;u.000,000 11q •11 r1t"tl on t,in11,.... Tlw 
total rlr1• lu iit lH:.!i I 1,lun·1I nl 
, 1;;,,f HHIIHIO ; o1I thl>< , 1;01.tH~l.lMMl ,_. 
(•urn•d 011 lu1·1n... I 11 10:!:i :t,:-ilHI pt't1pl(• 
lo-I tlu·lr tin• iu f11r111 fir.•,, In 111~7 
:t,!)00 anm·p tK•n1W t• 14, .. 1 tlwlr lfq,., 111 
r,irm tire••. 
'l'h11 t\·t• M,1 lltut whllt• lht.1 fir~ In-.. 
In dill•" \\'IIK rt,hu•(•d 11)' ~n:.,tkM),I MI() 
In l \\0 yuJ r,-1, 111P rlrr lu..,, on f1H11t. 
1111 1'(•11 u1•~u 11111 11 t II II 
Tim prlnl'lpul c•nllH' 11r ftr11..,, 1111 
runn1.1, u~ llr-:tt-.1 Ii~- tJw t· uitt'tl ~11111"4,,; 
Ot 1JUHll1ll1Dt or .1\1'rl<·111tun•, llrt· -.i 1K1H 
L1111t"(HII\ <'ntuhu .. tlnn <,r h11y nntl oltwr 
lltftfrull nrul 11r,<111tl"', llµhlt1l11i:, <IL•· 
fl'CI h ,, (·hlmnpy.i 11ml f1111•:-: , t·n r<•h·"' 
11"1(' of IHcth-ht· 11111I moklna.;, l·o111l,u""I I 
l1h• rw,r"'• <·ur,·lt·"' u ·11 u1Hl t'fortU((• or 
JlH"'ollw' ,,nil k1•ro,-t·11c\ uud ruull~ wlr• 
In.: 111,tullulluH llllfl l1111•rntM r "''' or 
f'll't:lrh-111 llflfli111n11•s. 
)Inu~· (JC thc--..t1 t·nu--••· ""n Ju• dlni 
lnnt1•cl , no,\ 1h11 our ,,"u fnrlll h111ltJ 
Jfljl-4 PU O hP ,:h:t'II U lll0/1'1.lllf'I' ,,r J+ro-
1( •li1m J'r<,m rlrP"' \\ '1• llould 1101 
llt'J:h• ·t II lh lul( 11! lhl kln<l 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
l!h'!', Automo1,llc, l'l n le Olu~s. 1•• 
cldtnt, 11r~ty llon(ls-A llJ'lhlnJ( 
In the Jn~urno llnr. 
lntorm11 thlfl rm llll tCM 'beer• 
fu l ly l'i'\lro l hed 
'l'hf' Oldt>!Jt A1et1, ha the {'II)' 
S. W. PORTER 
n .-al t~staAe a Insurance 
0Car7 Puhllc 





It, t 'h •·11 l1 C'11111t fut 1111• N.i_-.\tllf•t•nth 
.f111ll••lnl t'lr,·ult ,,r l ◄' Jor lilu, lu H1hl 1'.-r 
tl ·,-,,1;1 \'1•11111~ 111 t 'lrnm·,·r) \ , t. • \I 
h11, 1·,111111lul1111111. ,,.l',.lh• t' Uhtlr, 1u• 
tru i.·,·. t-11• •• 1•1 nl, 1l,·f,•u1l1111t . l"uri·•·lo•• 
11r, 11f n1nr t ,r.11,::11 OHI\J'H 01·~ l'f ' Hl ,I• 
f' ·no~ ,·111-; "'T\TJ; 01•' 1•1.ilUII>\ 
l'O ; 1, I <,1 th:11u oud Mr11 H t ... t,m 
h,rn, . bl14 ~ lt1•, It h11 I rnurrl• ti r1•Jthlflnt• 
ur 11 •• , ., r t'ou111,·, I\· u .. , wtu, .... ,11ltlr,, .. M II 
k111rn·u tu 1•011111i.1111,1111 I 111 n,•.,..1r 1·111111t, , 
't1• .Uf, th1•lr l'CWI U•IIIN' Ill •11111 l 'f"IHU 
:t.,:~•l1rl): 1-•~l!,t~·:;~·•:,n!J' hft~~y:~.1'J'.~W1; 1:~t~ 
At ► n, r1'i'lit1•nfl of 111..- ~tat,• ut llllm,t-1. 
i:. t,,~~-'1'a~.'.1,:,~· t~,,~k" "~!:~:~•,,.~•I 11\·;~:~1~•ill~!I~~ 
Jpt \I. .1.11•k,.un, II r,· l1lt•111 or I h11 ~IHt11 
or " "lt-1·01111h1 wh11~• ,11 ldN•M• n" kuo\\ u tn 
,•11rn11l.ll1t.111t I~ \lll\\ ,111k1"'• "'l .. t•on11-ln, Ot•n 
1·r11I 1Jdh1•r): unll I h,• lhrnk tit B1w , o 
1'ftr11or;.n Ion, h11, In~ tt 1,1u,,,, or h11"411111~if 
In lb~ l'-tRtt• or ,\lulmmu, tnut hi lh,, l'II)' 
ut r111· , If ■ 1tthlr••t11>1 h1•ltH: l ; (li·~ , \liabiuna 
,, ;~r11!, ~:.!:,i~ MJ:!:~~t~~nJ )~1,1 r1•,~;!!t;,:,t,:,' .;:~~:,; 
::.~••~• 1!~1 ,l~~~n~!• {Y,"~~-~~•,;.r 1/~1~ 11\~·." ~, •• ~~'~1., 
nntl Illa wl(r. l rl'l •• , . w. l\U,\\' (011 Ir IH• 
h,, m ·irrl,'11 1 111l ur who11.• 11ln1•t1 ut ro•ld 
•·m·•• nn1I ,, ho 11 ndtlN' "f'" lirt• unlo:nn\\u : 
,01 ' ,,11 l!,\<'U or \Ot\ 10-,rtt ttll ut 
~!;I!!, ,~~~[it' H::~g~vtrn'i1 ,.rN~rl f,'::.1!11 q~!!~1 
ti>r, H1'f'tlo11 n: '-'i>rlh1•1111t ounrtt•r or 
KilUI_IJNt .. t 1111nr111r , Nt..-,1,,11 n: orlh ltnlt 
ut !\ur01Wh1l f\U1Htf'r ut ~t·i•Uon 10: '!\orlb 
1•;1t1t 1111:1rl1•r uf 1'111uth1•tod ,1n•rt,•r1 l'-t•r 
th•11 lo ; .'\url Ii l1.11t 111 ~outh,•,_uu 1aoi1rt,·r 111 
:\urth\\1•wl •anarlt·r un,I n,111th,~11 1 t1t111r• 
ll'r f'f fiOUlh4·R f (1U1Uf('r or Snrth~•· I 
t1n.1r11•r, t-:nllon IOo 1':ortll blllt ur Koutb , 
WI til, ou"rltr nr S11rUIWf•Jlt flUflrlf'r , ftllll 
.. Olll h"•'llll. 1111:trh·r or 1'-ii1Ulhw1 I ,,u,1t11•t 
nt :'\ortb"·•· t. 11uurh•r, ~1--Ctlun 10, 1·!N•t 
hult or ?\t1rtl11·1un qunrt•·r (\I• liouthw, ,-t 
11uurh•r, ~t•c·llou If! . \V't At llulf or ,orttt 
Wt · I r111:1t1t·r u( ,• rnllH\t· I 1t1l1t1l1·r 
~"·tlon to, 1111 '" T11¥o II bh• ~!\ 
:g::: hal\1~!nr;l~p 1l(~·ur1-:!:t, ,1:1~~1~:!1~. ~~1~111?;, 
th-IOI r, , U. lil' .. ~, lo \Ii IL : lh•tohtr 7tb, 
lfl:.'U, llf'l\\' 1•1·11 the h .' MRI t1flUr ot ah~ 011 
1,ld ,tnt,•, tn 1ront ot tlu• \~ourthou ,. 
door, h.h1Jl1111U1"l\ l i' lorl1l0 111111 1t•rmN ot 
811"11 IIA In hn lu Ntkh, wltb th,, r1 · 
qul~•tUf\lll (It p:.1•tn(·Ut In C'tltlb nr 1lt~1,01fl 
11 '11 1111~• tlhu~rf'tfoll Mt'l'-11u, \IN1t nl t b<> t 1nw or 111nl. u~ hill.-. l'nrd1:1"wr 10 p111 ft'r 
llNt(l 
'l'liht S<'J1t1•111h, ·r :trl.l , 10·-~fl . 
.l. I•'. IU)lll'lo!IU , , 
.-pt-c::1111 \futill'r ll rrr-ln 
WANT.t_m ro I& 1' 
1'hN~ or lour ro(:lm rolt-J'lf:1\ or nunrl 
11H·ut hy ,uunir murrh·,1 ruuoh., \\'Ill• In 
rn.nt. llntll 1\·lth rc,ht antt hnl tnnntnJZ 
1t1•r t'l 11ti11 t ,, hui.1111·"'11 t,t'C'll1111. hot 
11,ur" thu11 1/\ 111 •r 11111. \\l11 •0 n111'4'4 rluw, 
)lll'ftllA "'''' fllll tlPt:t 1.. u,,, (,:J I , bil, ('l1)Utl , t,'lnr lil 11, :,! tt 
'l1•A r,1nn1 f1•r IIJChl b 11 11Jli .. "''"11ln.if 11 t 
1111~ t.1i:n11ll:1 :,1:,, I'. li"lurl,1,t \ \1 J•.t.i-d 
t I ra n . h,·nnt: !! t,t11 
1,•.,, 1• -. ·1 1)· l.'1t uutl F11r111 ~ 111 c· 1•11lu 
(',1n1.11s. Altl>I,\ to F.1hH1r1I l 1u1 rud •. 
1-~1r1h ... ll't·t'I lllltl \fl :-.uuf'I l1''4'nUf', Rt. 
l ' lo1111I :.!h tr 
4• \ r 1a, •1wd11H l C111tl'l·r~ l'Ut••II rr, .. ,. 
1:u111l1111tl1111 frf'.I', l )r t-1 I , Jlurdn~r, •~~ 
'l ~t , \\ \'11r" A,·,· 81 ( 'l(lutl , l' l 1 :!b :i1Jl 
Advertise ·in the Tril.m1u: 





The R ()n.wnc·e of 
Pair of 1:Ltura l 
Lit tl 
A n·h , ' hot·~-.,/ 7 'rut· ,','tory 
NOT e ,cr, rowao c of co1ine ~,m at th e Coot! B11t . •. well read on! 'Twaa moonl1sbt 
. , , • II ~u w111cr 1001 lhe bad wa llted, pla ed 
u1d dau ccd • . . (In comfort u ,,.,11 u 1t1le). She 
ltk«I hltn . He hkcd bcr ! Sudden I)' he t11mm the 
ecim·er•hon. "Would you like m!' to tl!II '°" the 
pil'l ure thal ah,a711 comN lo mind whenC'Ytr I 
tl1111k of our lir•t D.1eel lt111' I " She wu all aflatter! 
lm• tc•nc a pcrfr.,t]y adorahlr ma11 about to t!'II 
htr lt,e n .. t imprualon . "I can ll"C )'OIi IIOW," 
he " '""l 01•, "you were perched on lh l' Club l1001 e 
rai h nlf, Y<our d ~lu t y fee t ju,t lon t" hlnir I.b e- floo r. 
Ont" f\•1t wu ta1>pl11 1 , , , tap , , , l•p , •• tap-
p "II' . , , G1 acr . .. Pol,c. , . :ht.rm: I j u at lmcw 
1ou'J b.- ln, ely. Your fcrttoldut!'IO., •• " (Of 
\'our I" they fl yccf h• pf)l ly ,..,,. r aflrr!) 
ti trlic• 1111 all ,traan alural Hrid l't' Ard, hou 
ltccp th r foot 10,all- at lcut to the cyr , lnatcps 
arc- prnpc-rly • up1,urlcJ . Mu1clet 1tren11theneJ. The 
c"rrt? <.:oncnl c:d m the shank II • •mall, not too 
t 1 11l sprh1(1' a rrh , rlcutlfi .-ally h1ped to tha t l 
foll ol"• aud upport, e•cry m 11, t111!'11t oftbcfooL-
,.,,,,,,a/,.. Nature'• wa)•, our"')', • hoc, tha t .,,. 
••, oot1 lo the /l>ol - 1ood lo //,, r,11, - , ooa I<> l lu 
,od-,t6oolt I " 
NATURAL BRIDGE 
'J ARCH SHOE 16 
COMME!-1.CINCi OCTOBER ,4lH 
1,1/.ITF:, I S (). STATro, 
\\'1,W J\NI> OTln:te 
Nat 11 r1I Brldtre r<'h Sl,cMu ••• dMlrued 
to retain th e n• t11ral to .. 11n .... of d1lnt1 
f..,l-111l11rally, Nat ural Brld1• A ,.,h 
S ho,,1 ore 110ld l hrouKhoul lbe U nited 
S tat"' br lllfl'lollr t ol, eted deol n 
wh o bell••• • • wo do tbot heeul y ho• 
Jin• a l 1hr fool. 
• U(' 1-11' \TJONl-i 
FRIDAY NIGHTS 
The PERSONS Co. 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
